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FOUR DRINK TOAST 
IN CARBOUC; 2 DIE

Home Ends h  Tnsedy As 
Contents of Wrong Bottle 
ArePonred and Dmnl^ 
Man Who Made K sta b  Is 
FirstToDie.

CAHrUCN EXPENSE 
$2;(IOOFOXatOSS

AD Bid $50 Was Turned 
Over To Democratic State

A deadly toait, dnmk by four 
friends last night at the home of 
Ignats Servo, 73 Biaaell street, re
sulted in the death late last night 
of Theodore Allczi, 41, of 8$ Bls- 
sell street and George Strufl, 67, of 
87 Synuner street. The potion was 
carbolic add, mistaken for whiskey. 
Ignats Servo and Peter Ambrose, of 
aMkauner street, survived the ef
fects of ttxe poison and were report
ed Mtay to be on the way to re
covery. *

Playing Oards
The fatalities resulted from a 

party held last night at the home 
of Ignats Servo wtere the m «i and 
ttelr wives had met to consume 
oosoe food Idt over from a church 
ip iai dob gathering held Sundi^. 
The women made coffee preparatory 
to the BMTing of the Itmch while 
the snen sat in the kitchen, accord
ing to the. report glv the police, 
playing caids. A  small quantity of 
sweet dder had been served when 
AUcsi suddenly remarked to the 
other men that *he had something 
to drink over at his housed went to 
n4« home nest door and procured 
Ne fatal bottle and on returning, 
laft It en the kitchen table.The 
.hottle was plainly labtfed 
,̂ dididn found by the police.

used Dec^ter 
m the meantime, servo-had pro*

' gured four small gold-simmed wJue 
and when AUqsi laid 

" ated bottle ô  '
. he plOked it 

^  a i^an decantw 
brought w$Qt the- 
mediatsty , 
dchte Mrs.
k£t<mih'St t. _
fee for the v^men, gave an ihte^ 
esting'apoacint of what took ptaoe. 

Drank Sw*wt Oder 
*The T«po had been sorved ̂ sweet 

cider which my husband ’ -bad 
brought from the store,” Mrs. Servo 
told a Herald reporter today. ‘Then 
Mr. Alicsi told them that he bad 
>>oTTn.thing to drink in his house and 
went over to get it. He broug^ the 
bottle back and laid it on the table 
*fi»i. my husband, who got ' the 
glasses and decanter, poured the 
contents of the bottle into tiie de-

Hartford, Nov. 16.—(A;:*)—Gov
ernor W. L. Cross, through his ^  
Uttcal agent, Edgar S. Fumlss of 
New Haven, has reported the 
secretary of the state campaign ex
penditure of $2,076, of whi'di $26 
was contributed by Roger A.' Bald
win. All of the amount except $50 
went tO'the Democratic State Cen
tral committe in the governor’s 
campaign fOr re-election and the 
$60 was donated to the Democratic 
town committee in New Haven.

Roy C. Wilcox of Meriden, Re
publican candidate for lieutenant- 
governor, reports that he spent 
$760, all of which he turned over to 
the State Central committee.

Michael Clean, Sortallst Labor 
candidate for governor, reported no 
expenditures. Allmi B. Ldncidn of 
wmimantic, candidate for state 
treasurer on the independent Re- 
puUican ticket, reports an expen
diture of not more than $35.

Oflier Exqtenditnres 
Schuyler Merritt, Rep'iMlcan can

didate fbr Congress in the Fourth 
District Imported that he turned over 
$1,620 to his political agent, Harry 
E. McKensie. Clarence E. Sim- 
mends, RepuUlcaa presidential elec 
isr^xeported an expenditure of C~' 
nCNirhich $26 was idwo to the Re

state Central committee
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PIGA^WAKE
Swwt B f tyiDMOB; 

Niuijr 800 HMtM D ^  
ibsyed asl 20,000 Badly 
D u a g d  h  Tolyo A rta

NEXT W
12,000 Men to Guard 
Wales When in Belfast

'a
Belfast, Northern Ireland, Nov.Ahis arrival may not be announced

'’ •rWVloiWMo
Above are pictured the decanter, the gold rimmed wine g l ^  and the 

pint flask that held the carbolio add that ̂ caused the death ^  two;lfan- 
Chester men and the near'death of two others last night. the*lhlMl on 
the pint flask plainly reads *Klarbolio Add—Poison.” The tag oh the
decanter is for police Idedtiflcation.

UBBY HOLMAN 
FROM

hdictmeit ̂ a n st  Ab Waft* 
er Not To Be Pressed 
EDIier —  Offidab Hare 
NotEMAEfideiice.

Winston-Salem, N.^C., Kov. 15.—  
(APlr-^-Iibby Holman Reynolds, for
mer'Aboadaray theatrical star, was 
freed today of charges of m ur^y 
ing ffiwtth Reynolds, her millionaire' 
huis|>and; shot to death at hU bpmit

1R0T2EYSTAXU 
FOKCOrENlUa

Eded RnniaB Lwder To D ^  
firor Lediire At Dainh

P(^ce Guard Frank Lloyd 
Wrigk After 
NotelsReceired.

(Oonttnned on Page Twa)

TURNER SHATTERS 
AIRPLANE RECORD

Beats Hawks’ Mark, New 
, York To Los Angdes, By 
Orer Two Honrs.

,Los Angeles, Nov. Id.T-IAP) —  
Now the holder of three msjor air 
speed records. Colonel Roscoe Tium- 
er says he does not expect to try 
another cout-to-coast flight until 
next spring.

Colonel Tume. yesterday added a 
new east-west transcontinentsl rec
ord to bis list when he flep' from 
Neiv York to Burbank, a Los Axigo- 
les suburb, in 12 hours and 33 min- 
utss, breaking Ueutenant Comman
der Frank Hawks’ record by 2 hours, 
17 minutes. Turner also h(flds rec
ords for flights from Los Angeles to 
Motico C9ty and a round trip be
tween Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco.

On the east*weat flight Colonel 
Turner averaged 208 miles an hour 
over the 2,450 miles. He had ptanned 
to attempt a round trip air speed 
record but was frustrated because of 
a tire blowout at Qolumbus, O., on 
the flight east Saturday.

Too Cold To Hy
•Tm all through f ^ g  across the 

country now tmtil next spring,” he 
said. ”lt’s getting too cold and the 
weather is certainly rough.

”It got so ctfld between New York 
and OOlumbus that my motor drank 
66 gallons an hour, 16 more than it 
does at wide open throttle." The 

was Just 'pouring into the 
cylinders without vi^rizing. And at 
Ktitw ' City it was BO hot I had to 
leave some of my clothing btiiind. 
This Is a swell way to get aU kinds 
of oUmate.”
 ̂ Turner twice haa taken the east* 
west speed mark from Hawks in a 
rivalry that dates back to 1928. 
Hawks first set in at 19 hours, 10 
Ji^utes, then boŷ ed to Turner’a 18 
bloan, M  minutes. Havics' then set 
a time of 14 hours, 50 minutes.4./ ■ '

ni|j[funnbY b a l a n c e .

Nov. 16.— (AP)—  
for November 12 

exDenditixreB. 
jlO.Ol9Jl8tlM';1Mlanne $M»^.642.- 
6f. CoBtoais duties tor 12 dsjp of

Madison, Wis., Nov. 15.— (AP)—
. plot to Udup Frank Uoyd 

Wright, internationally famous 
architect, was disclosed today with 
the Information that Madison police 
were seeking the author of a 
threatening letter deUvipred to 
Wright at bis home near Spring 
Green on Nov. 5. ^

Several students' at the new school 
which W rl^t established at his 
home, Taliesin, near Spring Green, 
were said to haVe been maintaining 
an armed guard since the note weus 
delivered.

Wright was In New York. He will 
return this weekend. A  friend said 
Wright would be accon^anted by a 
personal bodyguard and that a close 
watch would be kept at TilleSin. 

The Baasem Ifote 
The kidnap note Was postmarked 

Madison, Nov. 4. It demanded that 
a sum ot money be defioslted at an 
appointed place and'declared that 
the architect would be abdiipted and 
held for ransom if he fhOed to com
ply. It also threatened Wright'Mth 
harm if he notifi^ p<^A The in
structions in the note were ignored.

The letter was rtgned "Committee 
of ^^gflantes.”

The police believed that the 
sender was someone who either 
knew Wright through personal con
tact or had read extensively ftom 
his biographies.

berehiat July. ,

that tim s^te of North (SttcHina 
Wohld nol pros the . charges agatoat 
the.former Torch singer and ahio the 
Indictments against Ab Walkef, of 
Winston Salem, close friend of the 
dead Ri^olds, jointly indicted with 
Libby.

Libby was not in court when Hig
gins made his staten^nt. She was 
represented, by cbimciL Benet 
Polikoff, one of her attorneys, said 
the hoi pros Was "satisfactoiy to 
the defense.” • ,

^iflns*, Stateinent
Higgins’̂ statement Yollows:
"After a careful investigation in 

tWw case in Which the defendants 
are under inifletoaent for murder, I 
am thoroughly satisfied that we 
have not sufficient evidence to jus- 
tity the case in going to tHaL I 
am authorized to'say th^t Sheriff 
Transou Scott and Assistant Solici
ted' Erie MCMicbael, both of whom 
have made careful investigations, 
concur in this opinion.

"It, therefore, becomes my ' duty 
to determine what course the state 
shalLpursue and likewise any j^ e r  
question of human judgment:Tnere 
might be an error of judgment. If I  
proceed to trial without sufficient 
testimony any discoveriea of .addi
tional evidence hereafter would- be 
of no avalL

"H I pursue the course I  lhave de
cided in this case, if there aboUId be 
additional, evidence, hensftor tlw 
state could proceed to' triaL In de
termining the course that I  should 
pursue X have decided;that I f l  mhkP 
a mistake it . wiU l ^  tim ;.dab .11^ 
leaves a Way "

iWanbuI, Turiity, Hov. 16.—(AP) 
i«Kitf^sKSed

Joseph Stal^ l^llktr-^ tw
Copen

hagen,-it'was learned to<!̂ y. >
He was accompanied tty- his ̂ pec- 

retary, his wife and his daughter. 
He intends to spend at least a week 
in Copenhagen, where be is to de
liver a lecture at the university. Hie 
Danish goveriiment has given him 
a three. moiitbS'visa'Which may be 
extended -for three 'moiithB, but 
T^tsky win baye to come, back 
|iere when that period‘has expired. 

To VMt Other Nations 
From Marseilles he Will cross 

France to Dqnkirk, whence he sails 
for Copenhagen. /If he can he wiU 
visit Norway and^l^ed^ and he I

(Ountfniied on page Seven)

OEIESTIAISBOV 
BHIETOIIORROW

tw ea 3 ami S Â  IL,
StŵTine.:

hereaftor.”i  ̂
"H the def( 

the'Ieast the' 
stop'the

(donttanied

nmmeUdo

4 iclt gnilty. 
r-iflohao l̂s-to 
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An Ecist Side Tragedy
New York, Nov. 16.—(AP) —Sdntos—until the hambina filed; Even

Josephine, the bamMna of Chadnto 
housrtiold, is dead; but despite the 
horror of her death, and toe sad
ness, her passing has been fiome- 
thing beautifuL

The bite of a rat killed the 12-day 
old child; a bat that got into tha bed 
as she Slept It is not wnlce {deture, 
but wretched poverty owns no sUkoi 
bassineta'

The city of New York did odikt it 
could. The efforts of Itii doctors wera 
futila The child died, and toe City 
hospital sent its cold 'formal tele
gram of not&cation'to Silvio Gia- 
dnto. That too, was tragedy, for the 
Giaeintos ^d not have 27 eemts to 
pay for the telegram.

The neighbem mummed " that
Twenty-seven cents is not so eaty 
these ^ 3rs down there on East 12th 
street but they nianaged.

But in her tiny silk Ijned,
and firessed in wUta toa Glncinto 
bambtna seemed tofity to smile. -In 
toe' few days she U v ^  .and-in. the 
months before her coming.,, mlaety 
lived with hetpartnfe and toeir eliil- 
dreh. There waa no woirk; tor Bflyib,- 
the father, preclout littla tood'and 
mfly ragged clothes. ‘

No OM-p«M'iittaBtioa to t̂ot -CMk-

timn it'Kflght have been.’notUng-f 
babies are born and baMesfiiie ' ex
cept that toe nature of her death. So 
horrible in its cause, became a ihatp 
ter for. the public prints to recoifi. 
In the- recording it whs -inevitable 
that the pittful picture of -presring 
poveity should he set down, too.

Maiybe that is why the tamblna 
smiles. Relief agehdes  ̂cqnu with 
food and money. Netyhbora ckmtri- 
biited, too. Mto snd'Women arriv
ed, gl-ving no names, but iiressing 
gifts of money into toe tbrn haiiids 
of Silvio Giadnto and Ylncenza, his 
wife,

Who paid for the tiny coffiiiT For 
toe funeral ?. Where will gruff Admn 
Macagna, • the imdertaker, get Us 
money?,

"w e  money, it edmes >. ttem. no
where,” said Adam Macagna. .tnieito 
is nothing to'be pidd. The bainbhia 
she Was very sweet. Her fathekhe is 
honsat They are all honest i^ifle  
the Giaeintos. Why can’t I w p ?  
Who says Adam Macagna cannot 
hety ? There la no Un.”

Bathes aini bOn and >bablev>;dia; 
bdt thdra ,are those who livb to
seventy who do less than the bam-
............

NeWr'Yoik; N0!v. 15-^(AP) A  
4;elestial .sbiiiî , pteying a rCtoxn en
gagement i after anvabpehce' of.. 33 
years, will tkuaAe ilqr-n^tifliers be
fore. daybreak'tomarroW.'niqrtdi^,

The Leonids, .'hyectiioulev meteor 
shower-timt ran be gUmpsed'liy the 
eyes, .of man Mlty opcf e v ^  -88 
years, will .give early risdrs a heav
enly.- treat —i provided'Juihter or 
clouds do. not intdtdre.
. jTbe-.fU;evr«a^ .ambition, in; the 
sky is schedulisd for toe eastern 
heavena Iwtween 8 and 5 a. m., Bast- 
erin Standard 'Hn^ WedpedlV kk6 
pteo during the'; same |»lriod Wurs- 
day. The weather.outliiok was pro
nounced favmable today.

.Pearsons j wiaiidig  ̂Jo. watch toe 
meteors/’; s ^  Dr; Clyde Fisher, 
astronomer . ' of . tha . American 
Museiun' ol Natural ‘ Ifistoty’- tdiould 
look toward toe east in .the-morning 
before daybr«hk.on We^epdpy . for 
the; maximum display,. ;a)tU^h. a  
goefi dlsphty should occur'u the 
same time on Thurpday- inorting.’’ 

lirpt (H w er^ ...
The first . <ff the Le<mtf î sbowera 

was observed 902 AX>.' 
manuBc^pts describe 
of, the steurs.” Ito Lemdidl̂ hls hew 
k fio^ 'to  reach-- the e a l^  < Hiey 
Aoot into. the. a tm n ^ i^ .a t i. 44 
nflles a second, and bunĵ -upi before 
toty reach'toe ground.,' '

A t ’toe h ^h t at the display, in 
1888,1,000 ineteors' A seebneî  toitoed 
acroes toe al^;: In 1899 .toe. show 
was a fidlurd V Astrbpomds brieve 
ihterferdice by' the ptoet 'Jupiter 
was to b l^ a , ;

Throughout' - toe v country astron
omers wera- ready to eatoh-photo- 
grtqihic records of the '*Wiobtlng 
stars.”

The^vanguprdV of , top.. Ldmlds 
swqit across toe Pky tola ̂ nodtingi 
:but/to witohPto/:to^thia*saMi to* 
showxwas ‘ nht - so ̂ pppoutofid ,̂ n> it 
might hays been bpcause:bf the full
ness’ of toe mbdnlnfiilip brightness 
pf*ttapilMa,veBs.,

Ybityo, Nov. 16.--(AP)—Mora 
than ̂  persons were reported dead 
iW aiAiag today in the wake of «  
18'h^ta typhoon which eebuifed 
land 9 d sea In toe Tokyo district 
with iMTential rains and a 100-mlle 
gale.-1

Thg Ashing villages of Fuku- 
ahtmn\ prefecture reported IS mo- 

with more than 100 flaher* 
mlsaing. Three bofiiee 

have been washed ashore, 
r e i g h t e r Unkal Maru, 

reported In distress, went 
id on Oshima island at the 

moutS of Tokyo Bay.
lermen rescued nine members 

of tie crew, but toe 22 remaining 
aboard were feared lost

Destroyers On Scene 
l ie  navy sent destroyers to Oshi

ma to give rny assistance possible.
Kpnegnwa prefecture including 

toe cities of Yokohama and Yoko
suka reported 16 deatbs, and In 
T<toyo proper there Were three, 
lanidiflides claiming mos*̂  of toe vic
tims. It was believed probable the 
death list would increase as I 
amo|ig the fishing fleets and smaJl 
copatal shipping vessels becams 
Bown.
The damage was inestimable to- 

dpy but it was known to amount to 
million yen. More than 760 

hmises were depteoyed and 20,000 
bPdty damaged according to police 
tabolationA Bi Tolqro alone 40,000 
hoqsec were partly and temporarily 
flooded as the downpoiur inundated 
lew lying streets, especially on toe 
river banks.

Navy i i  Pato
. l i e  notin strength of the Japa- 

Navy anchored off Yokosuka 
t toe toy  of toe gale. The air 

>er Bciaho and toe destroy- 
srAssgiri broke; torir'anriior 
aid comOpdf iM i fto*

 ̂ The ’̂ (Bsfioypr̂  !DlsMMichl', .wap 
bk^''4riitye bet praa refloated-WHi 
only minor damage. The erutser 
Nisshln drifted iqito and damaged 
the unfliflshed aircraft ' carrier 
Ryujo.

Several faunches and other small 
craft at toe naval base were 
swamped and foundered̂  and toa 
aviation and other naval ABtabliah- 
mepts ashore nearby did not escape 
unscathed, - 

The battleship Nagato and other 
capital ships were so severely buf
feted their anchor chains threaten
ed to break. They prepared to put 
to sea but this was foimd to be im-
n6C6BSEVy4 ' ■

While toe tempest 'was raging 
here. Emperor Snidiito. remained in 
Osaka In the north, Where, he was 
attending army maneuvers- 

Trains bringteg Prlpce Chlchibu 
and other'nottmies baito to lOksro 
from toe Osaka maneuvers were 
several loun late.

The Navy Department statement 
on toe storm aald at Its height the 
wind reached a : rnaxiimum velocity 
of 100 o^es an hour. Blinding rains 
whipped across the capital district.

The stopm- waS said to be toe 
worst since 1917.

Communicatian Unep were- down 
in every direcUon anfl'were, being 
restored but dowly. Seyeral towns 
spent toe n if^ 'in  dariamss.

R i^rts said 600 houssP; were de
stroyed by flro at Nmnatsu, and 
tbat 30 cf the housei wredied a1 
SUzuka-wa were bimied in a land 
slide. ; , - .

16—(AP) -^ o re  than 12,000 men 
will guard the Prince o f WalM when 
he arrives here tomorrowi to ; dedi
cate the new Parilament buddings 
at Stormont

Four thousand of them will be 
armed, and all are a part ot the 
elaborate precautiona to be taken 
I or toe santy of the heir'to the 
British throne during his three-day 
stay in toe,capitaL 

Only a few weeks ago Belfast was 
he scene of violent street fighting, 
tome groups in Northern .Ireland 
lave annoyneed their hostility to 
his presence.

The extraordinary guard for toe 
Prince will include two thousand 
troops, two thousand Ulster police
men and eiiht thousand Orangemen 
who have volunteered to asaist toe 
>olice along the Prince’s route dur- 
ng public appearances.

So complete have been toe pre
cautionary ateps that toe where
abouts of the heir to toe throne at 
any given moment while in Belfast 
wto be an official secret. The time bf

more than a few hours in advance.

TYPISTS ABB 'HAPPY
Belfait, Northern Ireland, Nov. 

15—(AP) -^The happieat glrla in 
Belfast today Were toe tymrta in I 
toe government offices at Stormont 
for they will have toe beat view of 
the Prince of Wales tomorrow when 
he dedicates toe Parliament build
ing here.

Hiis wae decided by a dty-wlde 
ballot improved by toe blgbest of
ficials of northern Ireland. The red 
tmm tost might have decided who 
would get the front windows com
manding toe best view of toe cere
monies was rejected in favor*6f the 
ballot

The saddeit groups in town were 
toe staffs of toe various banks. 
Through an oversight toe govern
ment omitted 0 declare tomorrow a 
bank holiday, an action which re
quires an order in council.

As a result toe clerks and tellers 
must sit behind toe griUed windows 
of empty banxB while others take 
part-in one of toe greatest events In 
the history of Ulster.

Tm MIti Ph il CiEFir 
c U T n k T iM it e p i-  
tal Either Manty «r Tew  
day Far Cariarasca da
W arD d bU -fsstrM >
NatieD’a Hiitary Sich a 
Parky Hu Bean. Ar* 
nigad.

FRENCH ARMS CUT PLAN 
IS GIVEN TO 1HE PUBUC

Wadd Um  Up AD Matiam HAUROADS OPPOSE
hdndhig U. S. To Abasr mu

.V*v’

'p- which old
'aa'the^

OWEBTEEnSHN
B^iniB' jams franca and

-7 toBy AuMKdatod Preea 
Ckfioial riieqce has settled 

world capitels pandtog the 
cant 'meeting soon to come bei 
Preridmit Hoover ahd President- 
Eleet Rooaevrit on European-pieti- 
tumHiloEddng toward proIonga|lon < ’ 
the miOratoriuto and war debt rwri- 
sfos;'

Belgium Joday joined Gnat 
Britaito and Erancis to communicat 
tog tti|h'l4vra to tola cotm l^e  
teî t Was wUMtoifi temporarily

Geneva, Nov. 16— 'TAP) — The 
French disarmament plan, launched 
today to its finhl form would Une up 
all nations' including toe linit^  
States under a pledge to abandon 
absolate neutrality to toe event of 
war.,; ■ ' '

This agreement is recited at tlM 
outset of toe proposal to the form 6f 
a short ,four-pnmged chapter one, 
emmeiating principles to be cetab* 
Uriied for peacsk 

Thereafter follow four more 
ters, each linked to with the vtoOle, 
and all representing the French idika 
for disarmtunent parallel with se
curity. The text of the plan runs 
4,000 words. .

The Hoover plan to cut all armn- 
ments by nearly one-third was 
especially rec(̂ ;nlzed as a factor of 
the Frendf plan, ami the German 

for eqyality of armammits 
waa given recognition within cer- 
t ^  limits.

Here is the general agreement 
suggested: * ‘

"(A ) 'Any war imdertaken to 
bieacsh of tha Pads Fact, (tha Kel- 
logg-nriand.Paet);tojAiBatter of to-< 
torest tb aS  ̂
reipttfiafi 
tions

To
"(B ) Tn.tbo 

threat of bnach^ at tha Faria Fac^< 
the sak. powers iball ieow!c$t 
getoer as promptty as pimisible with 
a view to 'abb îltoî  .to publid optor 
ion and aFeedaF itytoi the steps to 
be taken,

"(C ) to M p U ea^  of the Fact of 
Panto outlswtim war, any breactoof 
tuat' piuff'abau Ixtootoe the prohi- 
Utimifif dlrec’̂  or indirect economic 
or. relationa .with the
gtetsor country.'- The- powers toatt 
undertake to adopt toe necessity 
measuna to make that prohibition 
immediately effective; ,

"(D ) The said powers declare 
their determtoation liot to recojg- 
nize any de facto [situatidn brought 
about to consequence-' of the vlolw 
ttod o f an inteniatiohal undertak
ing.” ■ -I ■ . ■

Pooling Axmlea
' Tha l^sn then-would'call for ai 
pllratien; of the League ô  Naf

- .(Oonttaned on Page Tea,

S tU w reiiu  Project.

aod.ehan be; 
toe otflIgBr 

cf toeto;,
n.breackor

IN̂ aShtogton, Nov. 16.—(AP) —  
Bepresentatives of railroad intweata.;; 
today re-emiAiasIzed before a Senate 
iub-committee oppositifm.to toe St. 
Lawrenice waterways treaty between 
toe United Statef and CanadA

Frfd N. Oliver, gaaeral jcounael of 
the -Sedirity Owners Aasoctattem, 
coipposed of owners , of railroad 
securltiiBs, said toe project Would 
further Midanger investments to 
American railroads "already threat
ened, ty adverse conditions;”

A  foreign rdations sub-committee, 
beaded by Senator Borah (R. Idaho) 
btyan hearings on toe St, Lawrence 
nadt-vesferdav. ■

Oliver testified after AIfNid P. 
Thom, general counsel of toe Rail
way.' Executives Association, who 
pretented toe objections of toe rail
roads themselvte against the treaty.
' .FoUowtog arguments; used hy 
Tbom, said "the-added facili- 
tiiM;propdted are wholly unneces
sary, and even wasteful room a pub
lic tetot of view and no public good 
Wto he derived toerefrom.”^

Qotitoes DUncalttM 
. .OiitUidng financial difficulties of 
tIteMthrted, Oliver said.:'
' "The ' problem now faetog the 
Amkrltea people, Is whether or not 
tha eatisitog abundance of transpois 
tatom: facilities will bo able profit- 
ahty to ̂ anrvive rather than new 
faeflitiea abbuld be created.
; *Tt ,aeems-to ua that- there is no 
jusUfltetton whatsoevei for vast ex- 
penditotes by toe goverpment for 
the-piirpbse at developinĝ  emnpeti- 
tioh for our present facilities, toere- 
Ity lending-aid to toeir more oom- 
]̂ eto destruction.”
' lE p ^ 's ^  the gdV^ment Was 
urw. aidtog three con^lettog types 
of tranteortatlon, the. railroads, toe 
tiiueks.aTO toe inland waterways*

BeforaThom left toe stand be was. 
aAked by Senator Vanderburg (R. 
BH(^) if Jbis views represented aU 
CSaiHKOiiw railway executives. ^ : >
* toera not middle west aceeur

- (Continued On Page Ten) . . -
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arrival thp 
west tcqnosrow.

He oh'the 
Rooeevelt to Antety'.^reparad ' for 
tl^ r meethtyi; Mfotefod. ea^ WKt 
week.- i .

Mentoen of̂ CanipreBs back ;.at 
their Wtehtogton* desks continued 
private difi<tepri(Ais of toe aituatitei,' 
tfaere^betog^ k&UoationB of change 
froth toe'aWfodh of opporitiian to 
revirion;ttyLt7 itea .hy
res(dutt<m-iast wear.

Statat Deiteittoeffi7ffitttiala ktyt 
thelf ̂ cteSifo tirifoaetyss, toe ptet* 
.tton befog tehen tifot 1^. Hoover 
alone caa^atualteikirifotolatratioia 
|tedticri;;aa.:'«?ihi^^

Ashland, YIHA, Nov.
Lew iL  JotmsoQ,, Ashland naturalist, 
who doesp't fteup Bnakes,,has xmonv
takeq toe.tadk of teaditog Wtaeimr 
sin children t̂o - overcome
their abhorrence'of rtetiloB.

During , the . Winter months, while 
the' bull Biutoe, cpppeihead, rattler, 
mod otoer speciea' are hibernating, 
Jotanseh plans to Jeoture on toeto 
value to the former and toe gardeii- 
er.f'- ' • ■ * ■ - ■' ■ ■

1  don’t beiieva the fear of anakea 
to ttherited’VJtfltotein srid. ^ t  to 
tnatiUed.by paiehts.'A . okildi 
wffli^toy' wito a toutiMi but tt bto 
------ doi^  it ^

16.— (A ^ )—Atoerelqr mnktog a rivid-ixnpreesloa 
'on,the "fiwa of the ctold/.’ ,

Joltoson carries a 7colIecticin * Ot 
live :snakes and ditfing his .talka 
fohdles them. His flfot coUeotiOn, 
gathered w ^e he was a boy, oote 
Sisted'df harmlees' grans' 
SiiKe.toen:he has-acqtored rattlerA 
blqwniakes and other, poiaonoua 
gptelMu

Be claims a bull snake is worUi 
Ifo 'a  year, toe . vsfoation, .ttofog
hiuad Mt; itsfiestruction cf rodfoto.

stedee, he sakL’haa'a tM oh
and wffi eat. 

te t̂tiae Arid vnifoe a 
./xaittora haven’t.

Albany, N. T., Nov.. 16.—(AF)—  
Prasident-elect Franklin D. Rocai 
vilt, who last night accepted the la* 
vltatlon of Presldint Hoover ’o a 
conference with toe chief executive 
of governmental mattara to waltfog 
to complete plans for his southern 
trip before triephontog the Peest* 
dent about a date for toe meeting.

Tenative arrangements . for bto 
trip to Warm Springs call for Mr. 
Roosevelt’s departure Nov. 20 Or 
21, which might put him la Warii- 
Inteon Monday or Tuesday next 
week. In his telegraphed reply to 
toe Hoover invitation, toe Prfri- 
dent-elect said he had been confined 
indoors With a riight cold, and was 
unable to suggect a definite date.

He said he would be "delighted to 
meet the President for on informal 
talk on toe entire situation.”

‘1 will call you on toe telephone 
as soon as toe time of my depar* 
tore for the South haa been deter* 
mined,” his meesoge said.

To Meet Leadera 
Mr. Booeevelt said in bto .M ^  

gram he hoped toe President Would 
also meet soon with the Denworat- 
lo leadera of CengreeA 

President̂  Hoover in hia InritgttoA 
aaiid ha-foK the ootgoiag . and fo- 
comfog chled axecutivea should 
over the, next adnrinlstaiitfoo*

_ that deverri 9*1

^'Kwffl be $he first tlM tt.flto ate 
tiep'a blstoty that a President hfld 
otefferrad'With the PreaidEJifl rihit. 
of on opposing party about 
seed'him In office.

Date Not Catonged 
There was no word from the.rirac* 

utive maiisibn last night to rimw 
whether the tentative diates for 
(iovemor Roosevelt’s departure had- 
been chanaed.

Telling toe President in bis mes
sage that he had already arranged 
to meet a group of Democratic lead* 
ers at Warm Spifogs next laontfo 
Mr. Roosevelt said 1.. would ba 
"helpful for me to have your views 
and all pertinent-information when 
I meet with timm.” - 

Mr. Hoover's invitation wUch 
reached toe New York, governor 
while he was traveUng eastward pa, 
his special train Sunday, contained 
toe sugAfestion tbat Mr. Roosevdt 
might tering Democratic Oongref̂ , 
sional leadera to. toe conferente 
vHth htoi.

The reply direeted to. Mf^ 
Hoover abterd bis,train at ?re$t,.
Wamum,

Tbe cold which confined toe Prea» 
ident-eleet to his bed over the week-; 
end btel nearly disappeared srestety 
day .and be came down.ataira to Ui( 
study for telephone confereneta 
with his advisers.

Commenting on an inyltatiOQ 
which was sent to Mr. Roosevelt 
yeaterday to visit San Antonio,. Tex* 
as, for a suggested good will confte* 
ence with President Abelardo Rojl- 
rlgtez of Mexico, mendieri of -htai 
steff said the Frteident-elect is epo- 
8idering?f)o invitationa for at least 
foe next four wtyks.

SILENT ON POUGEBS 
On Board Preeidentia] SpcEfol ex- 

Route to Washfogtoh, NovĴ  16.r-̂  
(AP)— Presidient Hoover today 
formulated plans for his now-assur
ed War-debt talk With Franklin D. 
Roosevelt; but as bis train headed 
foto, foe final . lap of. its transcoi^ 
tinental run he was. sUent fogardfog 
toe policies upon Which be will stek. 
the President-dect's. cooperation. " 

Onaef the Chief Executive's .aides 
eaid totey that unless word of aonu| 
hew development -was received'he* 
expected Mr. Hoover woilld hate 
notokfo to say iHiltdlcly on debt mate 
ten duri^ toe day. He -is. schedfote 
to irtedti' Wtehliigfoh. ht' 8:80- a. 
tomorrow. Before 9 o’,dock 
morning, at St Louis, a ,fid( 
of about two score pditioal and pete* 
sonal friends of toe President board*
Ml the train,and w^e recetyed ty 
him in toe parl<n car-diirttig a briSf 
stop.'- . . ' />'

Included in the groifowiro Mayor 
Victor J. Miller, B. R  Qementei fote 
publican committeeman' froqiMte- 
Bouri, and HMity RIeli defeated.lte- 
pubUean duifotete for the Seneta 
froxp MisaourU -Thty ttyorted Mr. 
Hboyef. confined hlB talk to tofoa 
prinofoolty to personal iaffairs.

Ohe,cf Mr,Hcbver*a’ seefotarite 
k|a|d;tQte  ̂ that JOM'President wia.; 
phMsed a  ̂ttootevelt’is acceptance jriT 
hhl'foritetlMi to h White Sotute octe .  ̂
fotettoe,' and was tetfofor’ WDUig A^ 
that foa ticoo-of tha |Nfokgr 
to* init.the fottte’a  otetekhlauce;
’ TM ' New Yoric ffinfomotea 

grtun’.wte' * 
atvHutchbwte
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Committee Recommends•N «
Boise To Ho b k  CampaigQ 
To Sdidt Money.

TlM flMBoe eonunlttM ' of tho 
llonehM tor Bmergtnoy Employe 
m eat Asioclatlon, Ino., last night 
recommended to  the Boar« of Dl> 
rectors th a t a  house to house can
vass be made early In December to 
raise funds for the relief of unem- 
plEqrmeat The recommendation was 
^p roved  and It is expected th a t the 
drive organisation will be larger 
than ever before, totaling posslblj 
600 workers.

Tentative plans of organisation 
call for ten divisions of ten teams 
each, the teams to have a  personnd 
of five members each. I t  is also ex< 
pected th a t the plan of payroll re
ductions will be placed In operation 
this year. The exact quota of the 
campidgn has not been determined.

I t  was also voted to ask the co
operation o2 the Chamber of Com
merce and the m atter win be con
sidered a t a  meeting of the Board 
of Control tonight, preceding the 
Chamber's annual meeting.

00. BARREL EXPLODES; 

PADIFDUY BORNS MAN

lU M C B B S IB R  i f n i B W  S B S A lil^  S O m s  IIA IIC P S D C B , O M O l. T D B ^ T .  NO'

Henrr IHmaiifsr o( ord 
Road Yictiln of Ac^dqiit 
Just BeforrNoon.
Benry Demeusy of STB H artford 

Hoad was painfully burned on the 
hands and logs shortly before noon 
today while cleaning out an oil bar
rel fbr use as a  sto»4  e  tank itnr <dl 
burner use a t his home th is mom-

\  some manner the batMd «

eoded throwing the darning oil over 
s  legs and arms. He was ad
m itted to the Manchester Memorial 

hOB^tal a t 11:80 and was givm  
treatm ent for d rst degree bums. 
Demeusy is a  substitute railway 
mail derk.

HOSPITAL NOTES

FEAB STRIKE TBOT7BUQ

CMace Bay, N. 8., Hov, 16«—(AP) 
—Pickets of miners patroUed Colo
nial Number 1 ooUlery today to en
force the strike dedared In protest 
against "unfair distribution of 
work.”

Royal Canadian mounted police 
were there too in cain trouble should 
devdop.

About 260 men attended a  meet* 
ing last night when a  strike was 
voted.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We w lih to e z p rm  our itneere 

thanks end eppreeletlon to all our 
friends, relatives and nelshbors' for 
their slnoero kindness and oourtasy 
to ns durlns our period of sorrow for 
our beloved husband and father.

MRS. ANDREW B. SWANSON AND PAMriiY.

LA RG ER SIZE

In  th e  sp o rt 
s ty le s  y o u r  
s len d e r s is te r  
w eara.

Many tunes you've 
been told these 
styles were not 
made in siies over 
20. We have them 
from size 14 up to 
size 49.

Smart, slenderizing, fur- 
trimmed or tailored.

$9.95 I. »24.95

L b l!(
841 Main 9trett,

[ i i p ^
South MinehiitoTf Conn#

The Manchester Public Market
BPSaAL

Puiey Rib Veal Chci^ from fancy* milk fed voah 
pound . . . , . . . . . . . I , aSe

Fancy Tender Vtal Steak, pound................ . ...........88a
Tmid^ Voal for attwing, all lean yiid moad, pound 18e

A Mid-Week Special >
Fancy FrMh Pulltte for frying, roaating or for a

delieioua aonp, pound............. ......................ase
Freahly Ground Hamburg Steak.................. I6e pound

2 pound! 25c.
Try our Home Blado Sausage Meat from fresh pork and 

pure specials.................... ...  pound, 2 pounds 29e

Special a t our Bakery Dept.
Home Made Rolls, all kinds at 
Cinnamon Buns, special • • • * * * • # • # • • • •  ete • •

lOe doien 
19e dozen

Fresh Vegetables 
NieeWhiteCanlillower 
Vinfinia Sweet Potatoes 
Nattve Squash....... .......................................

• e*ses
:t0e-16c each 

2e pound 
le pound

DIAL 8111

NomaiRsii
$spiAiffiaAsaEs

G udiM  Task E ipbdet ami 

T n n iA  M « A n  Burned 

T eD nlh.'

Theodore AUcsl, 41, of 88 BleseU 
street died a t 10:15 last night and 
George Strufl, 67, of 87. Summer 
street, died a t 11:50 as a  result of 
carbollo add  poisoning last night a t 
the home of Ignats Servo, 73 Bis* 
seU street a t 9 o'dock last n igh t

Peter Ambrose of 30 Summer 
street* and Ignats Servo, received 
emergency treatm ent for i>olsoning- 
and their condition was reported to 
be Improved today.

Frsnk Coxmell of Hehton and 
Mrs. TJiHim Sweeney of 29 Garden 
street were admitted yesterday.

A son was bom last night to Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Zwlek of 888 Cen
te r s tre e t

Mrs. Gerda Larson of 56 Chest
nut street and James Dlcero of 182 
School street were discharged from 
the hospital yesterday.

Joseph Scranton of 18 Williams 
s tre e t was admitted and Leo Bra- 
sauakaa of 53 North street was dis
charged today.

Henry Demeusy, of 579 Hartford 
Road, was treated for bums on the 
arm s and legs received this morn
ing a t his home while cleaning out 
an oil barroL.

COMMITS BUIOIDB

gomery was identlfled by 
police through the contend 
half-humed w allet

Ansonla, Nov. 15 — (AP) •— 
Josejih Quinlan, 40, of Newburgh, N. 
Y., who came to Ansonia last Friday 
hanged himself from a  bed post in a  
boanUng hoiue on High street to
day. The suicide was discovered by 
M artin Kewalls, a t whose home 
QuinUn was boarding. The man was 
despondent police learned. The man 
leaves a  widow and One child in 
Newburgh*

An agreemehB baa been reached 
wtlli the F irst National Storea ot 
BOflbvUle and Manbhester Umt 
they will handle local freah eggs 
from tile Spring Hill PouU ^ 
Farai.of/Bodii^vllle, Conn, flyery 
egg la gnanuiteed to  be sM etly 
f resh, not bdng over two or 
three days oliL The propiletor, 
InUB Festritto , Is a  dependable 
poulfay man having 5,090 laying 
hens on his farm. . Why not try  
a  doBMi In any l i ^ t  National 
Store of Boolnille and Blanches- 
te r anfl be eenvinoed th a t qimUly 
la oonaldered d rst when bvytaig.

Thank von.
: LOUIS PESTM ITp, Frap,

Quality Groceriea 
For L eu

Grail 
100 U

Sugar,
!?.iek , ,

Premium Salted Soda 
Crackers, N* B.
2 Ibtpkg*. I,
Wheatena,
phgi
Ralston Food,
pkgi •■••(•I, , , , , .
SunswaotPyuiiof, 8 lb. 
pkg., a pkgf. for . . . . .
Not-B^Hd Raiaina, 15 
os. pkg., a pkgf. for
Ghoeker Gate, Rtdi- 
Gooked, ktfgist pkg.
No Plus soft Shell 
Almondi, lb. ..........
Aster Goffao, soalod 
pound tlM ............ .
Yellow Byod Boani,
8 l]bi. for .................
Jumbo Marrow Bmiii,̂ * 
8 Iba. f or .............
White Kidney Baans,
8 lbs. for ..... ...........
Diiamond Walnut Meat 
8 os. tin ............ .
Krasdali Craabarry 
Sauet, largo No. 1 tin
Ktaadalo Fruit Salad, 
large Nob 1 tin, 2 f̂or
Heinz Hiked Beeiii, 
family size can.........

E R Y
STREET

pocrona  ̂
A - ( U L : aoio)

end Dr. G. A. F . Limdberg, (teL 
6629) wiU he available for eawr-
gqney calls tomorrow. ̂  ̂ ■ ■ -------

A B O V n tW N

Dover. ̂ Dsl., Nov. 15^ —CAP)*^^John 
A. Montgomazy, Jr., president of J . 
A. Montgomery, Inc., of Wilming
ton, and Jam es Leslie McAllister, a  
pUot, were burned to death, te d ^ , 
as their plane crashed in a  leld, 
about a  mile south of here.

The accident occurred as Mont
gomery’s plane, piloted by McAUla- 
ter, an employe of the A ir Service, 
Inc., operators of Bellanca* Field 
near Wilmington, were attem pting 
to make a  landing.

As the plane h it the ground, the 
gasoline tank exploded, showering 
the debris and the two trapped men.

Persons living nearby attem pted 
to drag the men to safety, but were 
forced back by the h ea t Mont- 

state 
of a

TO RE-CANVASS VOTE 

CASTINNEWLONDON

New London, Nov. 15—(AP) — 
James Harkins, m aster moderator 
in the election last Tuesday, today 
ordered a  reoanvas of the votes 
recorded on the voting n tu T iiw  
here.

In annoimclng his intentions Mr. 
HarUns said he was satisfied th a t 
there had been a  discrepancy In 
some of the figures submitted to 
him by the five ward moderators 
and in order to remove any question 
he was going to have a  re-count.
. The voting machines are to be 
opened for a  recount a t 10 o'clock 
A ursdav morning.

One dalm  of a  discrepancy Is 'jx 
the vote for congressman from  ̂the 
Second D istrict Friends of William 
C. Fox, of this d ty . Democratic can
didate, contend th a t there Is a  dis- 
crspancy in the to tal vote for this 
office Inasmuch as 801 less votes 
were cast for this office were 
cast in the election here.

Friends of Judge S. Victor Prince, 
candidate fo r ju ^ e  of probate on 
both major tl^ e ts , contended tl^it 
the figures are erroneous In show
ing him to be running about 100 
votes bshlnd his ticket on the Re
publican side.

Judge Prince was elected without 
opposition but the count indicates 
tha t he received nearly 600 less 
votes Owm-we?e.pa«feJ5W<!,it Is con
tended, is due to a

The FeUoworaft dub of ICMEchse- 
te r lodge of Masons wOl bold a  
publlo'brldge party  in the Masooie 
Templp Thursday v iA t  a t 8 ddock. 
Two live turkeys will be offered a s  
first pslsss. RefraaUmtats win be 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Seymour Brown 
of 99 Henry street will celebrete 
their 26th weddlnf ennlversazy 
Sunday afternoon. They plan to re
ceive their friends a t their horns be-̂  
tween the hours of 2 and 7 p. m. 
The reception wlU be InformaL

John T^chl, who has conducted a 
store a t Middle Tumidke W est has 
filed a  petition in bankruptcy. No 
statem ent of a sse ts . or liabilities 
was entered. A hearing of creditors 
will be hdd aLSauI Beraan'S office, 
760 Main street, Hartford, Friday, 
November 25, a t 10:80 a. m f

The Board of Trustees of the Me
morial hospital win meet this after
noon. I t  is a  regular 
don.

The Felloweraft Club of Man- 
Chester lodge of Masons will hold a  
supper and get-together a t the 
Masonic Temple a t 6:80 th is evs- 
nlw - Charles Cushman of Hartford 
will be the speaker and all Masons 
are Invited to attend.

The M anchester Kiwanls dub 
which maintains a  camp a t Hebron 
for under-privileged local ohildrei, 
acknowledges with gratitude the do
nation from the Educational dub of 
a  supply of blankets and cots fbr use 
a t the camp.

Lady Roberts Lodge No. 242, 
Daughters of S t George, will hold 
their regular meeting tomorrow 
night In Odd Fellows haU a t dgh t 
o’dock. Nom&ation and election of 
officers will be hdd and It Is hoped 
to have every member a t the meet
ing.

Middle Turnpike West from 
Broad to Adams streets has been 
closed to traffic while repairs are 
being made to the Hilliard pond 
bridge which is being repUmked; 
The road may be used east to Brohd 
street and West to Adams street 
the same as usual. No real incon
venience 1.1 caused because there are 
no houses between the two points.

Earl Campbell, local filling gta- 
tion manager. Is In Boston on a 
business trip.

. Mrs. P. J . Ryan of Ridge, street 
id io ' h u  been Ul since July aad In 
the local hospital, for two wbelu,
was dlscm aj^d tbis^morpingi.

D
■ Mrs. Eari Gow(^ of B dtoif this 

afternoon received wbrd of the death 
of her sister, Mrs. Roy Harrington, 
of Warren, Ohio. Mre. Harrington 
was 88 yuan old, and leaves two 
other sisters and a  brother. The 
funeral will be held Thursday.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, will hold Its next 
social 'meeting Friday evening, No
vember 18, a t the home of Mise Bes
sie Tynan of Pearl atreet. Atiniem- 
bers are invited. Those planning to 
attend are requested to n o t t^  Iflss 
Tynan, dial 8778.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
held Its reguisr meeting last evmilng 
In the Federation, room of the Cen- 
teir church house. I t  was the birth
day of the leader, Mrs. J . A  Hood! 
shd she wa* presented with a. bou
quet of haudsoihe chiysanthemums. 
The circle Is being repnsented a t the 
etato convention a t South Norwalk 
today^ ̂  tomorrow by H iss Obrla- 
tlne Miller, Mrs. Annsslsy Ttottor, 
M n. Jiriuiam  Kean and k rs . H er
bert Olay.

IlNSOIiJlUTRIED 
tOAVli

Sm  of ^ow ir Ib q jia tt Ex- 

pbdn What Steps Were 

Taken By Fmanders.

M yitio^ltevliw  m tm beri are n  
mladod'of the group nwetlBg of tbs 
W em u i  B m a t  AiMolatloa a t Odd 
TfUowi' ball tU i fvtBtBir, foUowsd 
V u  aDtortalBiBs&t aM  daaee.

The regular m eetliif of Aadereoa- 
Ibea Poet. V ato ru i of ro re im  
W ari wUl os held th li ev ea iu  la  
tba ita ta  anaery. A good icteBd- 
aaeo la requMtaJ to m akt g la u  fOr 
lutaUatioB of ̂ flo e ri, i

A BOW b a n  li betog b w t on tba 
farm  of John Lent!, cTardner atraet, 
to replaoa tba oaa wbleh w u  dam
aged by tbe “balv  tonado” wbleh 
itruok M iaobfiter la it Aaifuit. ‘

A ,w rlter earn th a t gelfen a n  
r a r a l y m ^ b y  lOMMry. l u t  bow 
thoto golfere eaa arova tba eoea- 
ery.t

Chleago, Nov. 16.—(A P)—Bam- 
u d  Inaim, Jr., told In FsJeral Court 
todiqr of the futile atepa ho took a

ino., and corporation aeeuritiea com
pany to . tide them over Until l o i ^  
could ho paid and. recdverahlp 
avoided.

He told, of conferences w ith offl- 
dala of hanks th a t had loaned mil-̂  
Uons of doUars to. the two now 
bankrupt: firms. The hearing soujj^t' 
to determine whethiw there were 
possible hidden saaets.

'Tn December of 1981,” Said 
young Tnsull,. who received 170,000 
a  y ea raa  ;presldentaf both com
panies, "we decided 'the point was 
being reached where^ because of de
clining m arket values, the company 
could not continne to post collateral 
for the bank loans.”

InsuU said other officials of the 
financing companies. Including his 
father, Samuel Insull, Sr., now fee
ing extradition from Greece on 
charges of embezzlement and lar
ceny In connection with the collapse 
of his 12,000,000,000 utilities com
panies, delegated him to  confer'wlth 
the bafiks.

His Instraotlons
He was instructed, Insull said, to 

obtain agreement of the banka not 
to sell collateral held a t security 
for loans. The collateral conslated of 
stock In underlying utility operat
ing companies of the two fineyiring 
companies. Dumping of the stock 
held by the banks would have had a 
serious effect on the market, be 
said.

Insw , Jr., said he visited five 
Chleago banks on Dec. 15 and offi
cials of each Indicated they  would 
adhart to a  "standstill” agresm snt 
if tba New Ypric barks bolding 
loans, would do likewise. Tbe bank- 
e n  he told of seeing Included Her- 
i w  Wadlek, presldentotthe Conti
nental ZUinole Bank and Trust Com
pany; Melvin. A. Traylor, president 
of the F irst .National Bank of. Chi
cago', and Philip R. Clarke, presi
dent of the Central Republic Bank 
and Trust Company (bow the City 
National Bank of Chicago) of which 
General Charles G. Dawes' was 
chairman of the board-

DISCHARGE l^ U S K A S ,'
r.31

S t ^ g a r o t ’fi csroif, Daughtori 
of Isabella, bap rtoslvsd ■ n la rtta ' 
ties to aetpfid tbs iastallatloB of 
^ o s r f  of f a tk ir  Orstdoa'p - e tr ^  of 
WlBdSOT ^  otrsme&y will
toka p la «  to St. Ito ty p  ban to that 
town o&Hjhtotey* Novffflhsr M. a t 
8i80V Any memosr wlihtog to do 10 
m ayattoad,.

preblsmi tero  today. Noted 
'  i tn i l  aad labor load*

, CATHOUO OONFBRBNOB

ProyidsBos, X., Kov  ̂ ID.—>(AF) 
—Ssrlous wsakBsiNi to ”our soo- 
nomio order, whiob all msa of wip- 
dom and good wlU rsallM must b t 
rsmsdied, if iudiyldual and oommoa 
wstfaro a r t to bo mado Nours" u t  
prim# fm iti of tho ^dopriiflOB, do- 
e lirid  M olt IMv. WUham Ai Hlekoy, 
D.D., Mihop of Frovid«MOf to 
tog a  Oatbolie OoBforoaot on- todui- 
trial
tduoaieri, toduii
• r i  w ort -am ohf , tho IQOO ponoai 
attoadlDg tho opoatog fOHloa.

M o v o u n  X N Jn iiD

Now Britala, Noy, is;—(AP)— A 
maa bsHovid to bo Alfrod Otidak, 
a ffd  q M t 60; te  91 Im itb  i t r io t  li 
to a erltlafU eoatttiqa a t Now Bri- 
tala Ooaoral heip ltu  u  a  roiidt of 
a  eoUiiloa botwoogtho bioyelo ho 
w u  rldtog aad a  largo tnw k a t tho 
to to n o o tl^  of Bread aad im itb  
itrM ta tbto aftoneoK  Xo redo dewB 
la ^ p t tM tm t t  a t high apood wit- 
aaiiM  aald, as4  raa  tote (ho truck 
drlvOq by Joioph Bey. I I , of Tl 
BoaviD itT H t.^ ^ i^ t ik l  autboMUii 
do act « ^ t  O tiu k  to aurrivo;

F O D R D R n C fD IS r
1N C A R N U ^2D IE

___ ^ * a f 0  O te)
oaatsr, aBd  ̂fined the fbur wtoe 
glssees.

R anT eS tok
“With theXtoaat, ‘Here’s Icoklag 

^  you’—or somsthlng Uke tkat” 
Mrs. : Servo co n t^u i^ . “ the tour 

rank the liquor. I  was stand- 
near the flak  a t the tim<

Win Appear In Sonth Windsor 
Court To Answer Charge of 
Reekless Driving.
Leo Brazauskas of 67 North 

street, w as dlschuged from tbe 
Maaebeeter Memorial hoepltal this 
aftenmon and allowed to go to  his 
home, i t  Is understood upon his own 
recognizance, and will appear in 
;Court In south Windeor <m a charge 
of reckless driving.

Tbe charge .restoted from an ac
cident on Rye itreet, South Wind
sor, early Monday morning, October 
81, when Braza^uskas lozt control of 
his automobile edille making a 
curve near the home of Deputy 
Sheriff C. V. Benjainla Of South' 
Windsor, crashed Into a  roadside 
-tree aad fatally Injured Mias Anna 
Lucas of 14 H e n n ^  street, H art
ford, with whom be was golM  to  a 
party to Boutlr Windsor.

Brsssuskas Was told today of 
tbs girl’s death as h : sufferei'. a  rs- 
laasi and an attack of pnsumonia 
axtsr tbs aooidsnt,

■OMPI

iW B R A L i-

^  drank the Uqttor.
^  aaito the flak  a t the times mak- 
iu t, eoffee.fbr toe women . t t^ to e  
oXhw room. The. four, men rushed 
to  ^  o tak 'to r w ater. X did not 
t h l ^  anything wsa; wrong a t first, 

Wire a ftsr wat«f 
to r a_^’chaser." Then I  saw foam 

on the ups of ths man and 
toalr.Upa getting wUts. A fter th a t 
an  was roatortmt,”

^  Dootora Oslled 
- Dr. Thomaa Weldon aad Dr. N. A. 

B ^  were, called^aad a  half-dosen 
telephones in the.aefghbbrhood sent 
e x ig en c y  calls to  the Manchester 
i^ to ra —any doctor vrho. could be 
obtatoed — the 'pcUce station, the 
hospital, ambuiancsa whUe the fran
tic womeh tried suggested emetics 
f?** “ “ ‘*otos until the arrival of 
the doctors.

Beallaed iO stake
Allcal, meanwhile,-- sensing some

thing ^  wrong, ran over to his 
house.foUowed b^ hls wife. - He was 
reporUd to have said: "God, I  made 
a  in u ^ e — Î took the wrong bottle,” 
u  he lapsed Into unconsciousness. In 
toe S e i^  home the host aad Am- 
Moae had been partiidjy aucceasful 
to vonUting the add  solution, but 
Struff, the eldest of toe party, could 
not remove toe Uquld from his stom
ach. B^aUy, Strufra face became 
“ VS became unconsdous but 
rawed when Servo, Ambrose aniTlie 
JJ®*"® to k «  in Quish’s ambulance to 
toe Manchester Memorial hospital.

Dr. Thomaa Weldon who had ar
rived gave AUczl emergency treat
ment u d  shortly afterwards AUczl 

token to toe Memorial hospital
S > .? *  's am-
"1““ ®®* Stomach pumps were ap- 

5®®P̂ toJ but In toe caro 
or Ailed, who had become uncon- 
TOOiM, treatm ent was unsuccessfuL 
Hs died a t 10:15 without regaining 
consdouaneas. Struff’a cwdlUon 
became woree and Dr. Burr and toe 
5®“®® P h j^ d aa  dl(^ everything poe- 
dble, but toe patient’s ' age was a  

conilmtUng recovery. He 
Wed a t 11:59 surrounded by mem
bers of his family. ^

The ̂ tending pbysidanz had been su c ce s^  In remqving the poison 
from the stomachs of Ambrose and 
Servo, althoqgh toe latter was not 
put of danger until early this mom- 
ingr*

No Intozkanta Found 
■ The first alarm j^vei. from toe 
Servo home, following ' toe fatal 
d raivb ts of toe men, bronght Offi
cer Herman Muskb from his heat on 
Spruce street. A caU was sent ifi to 
Hope Company No. 8 for toe pulmo- 
tor whidi was brought over to. toe 
®S£yp..bpme, but .cpuld not be used.

companled top patients to . the hos
pital.'^ Offi(;er 'Walter 
searched the. home for the, bottle of 
Uqupr thought to  have hem  missed 
by AUcsl, but none was found.

Scene a t H oqdtal
The scene a t toe Servo home and 

a t toe hospital following was heart
rending, as toe members of the 
friendly party,, plunged so puddenly 
and fataUy into .the throes of grief, 
awaited toe result of toe*' doctor 
efforts.. During toe long wait from 
10 o’dock until 1 o’docki an auto
mobile drivPn by an unidentified 
young woman dressed In pajamas 
stopped a t toe hospital and inquired 
of a  number of people In the lobby 
and asked tf her brother, g i i ^  h it 
name, was one of those ppffomd. 
Shs said she had-heard of tos trou
ble and bad been told by' , a  girl 
friend th a t her, brother was one cif 
thops Involved^

Oiveil XsMt Rites 
W ^ k  KlUssn, asfistoi-t 

pastor of S t JazMs’s ebureb was 
d M  u d  adtolaistorsd th f la it 
r its t ot th s church to thc ^dyiag 
man,

Opy sd Btorp Baosntfr

te r la s t Aufupt aad cpsaM  thp 
VTopW ito rs ia the BtettoDf Upck 
w U ek ^ h M ae lep M l f o r - V i r i ^

Alina, a,WMvpr by tradn  bap h m  
e tb tr w N k ta  T ®  

maaM . to il b li wpik offr
BiS&nl!* ^  te OlMMr

_  ' AVcil'f P h a _
Thiodorp Altcjri, th f ffn t o f . ih t

xa? va.‘‘i.xva2f
^ U ia g  of (^oir bmbo la 

UthuuriiiB ft i l^ i iu i . Thiw  
two b r e ^ i ,  iSS i, aiM Jopopk,  ̂
ifif to ulbuaBla. AUoai h i ^  feooa 
w ^ to f  a p  p a it four yoan so a  
■JJjSWVor la  WttlinaaKo.
, Tho fuaOrM trill bo bold from 
eliM •* BIlMll itN ft _

O w fp  ito rff, Ir ., who "  '  
tho h em tal ju it bsfOro 
waM T yoari of a n  aad Uted

i. His

F an sra l asrvteea f o r  Andrew 8 . 
Swansea were held Sunday -aftor- 
noon a t SiriRO a t  hla hozaa oh Flor
ence street aad  were Oonduoted ly  
Rev. Kkttt B. EriokaoB. paster of 
EmanuM' Iibtoeraa ckiireh. The 
bearers were Albin CaclMNU Hen* 
ning JoknpBii, A u g ^  JOhason, 
ThoodorO tpunwB,-lhiw B r u t  sod 
Nils Netoon. Burial was In -the 
E ast cemetery.

MANUFACniRERRAPS

-Chicago, Nov. 18.-^(AP)^-<}eorge 
C. MUler, ifiuufacturer from  Misha
waka,. Ind.,: tsatifyiag on the  growth 
of govenunent b u reu s today before 
a  OongrsaSionai conuhttteec investi
gating government competition with 
private Industry, tha t “toe trend In 
that direction is dangerous.” "We 
must get started on the back track.” 
he said, “ if government remalna In 
business, letis put It on a  business 
basis.”

‘Tm  not afraid to bid against toe 
govem m ut on a  buslne8aDaslSk”.he 
said. ‘T could Uok It to  death. But 
I have a  genuine fear of toe growth 
of Federal agencies. I t  should ro- 
delegate activity to toe states. I t 
has been monkqdng w ith tlm frurm 
problem since 1890, putting In fin
gers here u d  there, and gumming 
up toe woriu.”

Leaders Needed
Miner said, tha t leaders with 

courage were needed to oppose 
bureaucracy In Congress.

Representative William H. Staf
ford of Wisconsin Interrupted.

known as toe watchdog of 
toe Treasury In tos House,” the Gon- 
p o a s ^  renmrked. ‘Tw asdsoapl- 
tated Initoe election because Ifouim t 
government expenditures. M llltaat 
minorities are governing this Coun
try. The miaa who stands up against 
the greedy, goes down. I t’s eesUir to 
vote wrong than go homt u d  es 
plain.”

Miller observed that In, his opinion 
l^ e ra h lp  aphnst high government 
edata would he "populai back hom a”

Representative 8amnd< B» Pettpn-
glll of Indiana said toe stnaU taxpay
er. "who pajES no income tax should 
learn toat-he, toe ultim ate consumer, 
pays toe blU.”

INSDRGEN1S DEFEATED
Tegucigalpa^ Honduras, Nov. 15— 

. (-AP) —Three, hundred'm en wero 
killed or wounded in a'twelve-hour 
battia. between Federal troops and 
Insurgents a t >Baa Pedro os tbe 
Borto-eoaSk‘toe'goveram sat dfs-. 
closed today;-'

The fight b ^ u  yesterday morn
ing U &  ended with the  Federals In 
control. General Fnmdaeo. Mar
tinez Funez, now in comniand of toe 
d ty , reported today th a t tlw  dvU 
population, foreign and n a t ^  waa 
safe aad that complete order had 
beenvreatored. >

There was fighting a^io a t  LA 
Ceiba, Puerto ^ r te a  u d  Trujillo, 
with victory toe the Federals a t all 
pdntSi this government annoiiaced. 
Rebelz were still reported to  be In 
control a t La Esperaaaa u d  other 
western towns.

MAY CHANGE APPROAOB
Harftord, NnrV -U The

proposed new b ri^ 'ip S iW ia g  this 
Oonnsetieut r im  haff 'poaaMting 
H artford u 4  Ifts t HartfonS amy 
have its  west approach a t soma loca
tion other to u  Wyllya i t r s s i  ths 
oommission appotatsd I f f  tb s tte ft*  
laturo for to t purpoN of eCBPtnftt*  ̂
lag  tbp b rk ftt aavias d iddpdto  flv i 
tbs am ttsr furthCr iwdys

Yoti CsR't Afford te Miss

“ B ro im n  D is lis s ''
T m  w m i t e m T ______
; NBW XOMBlMr-DIIAIfA

. WhlltoR Monorisl!||iJl, 
Mondsy Bridliif, Nor. Slsl’

Under A appim  «f
Bm M dy .CHrplif io i i f t  >

teste Mi Os'lL 
a a d lm fV H

W}

A ’ -

BoDett.

Graham, N. C nlfoy-i 
Mrs. RUey Denar, “  
of a  textile wwker, I 
aad killed two of h e rchUdrU ; 
they Isy asleep. critiesUy wsiiaiQid 
aaotlMr and then calmly- w s h m  
from her home and lUrraBisMd to  
p o U e e i : ■'--- ■

Tlm desd a re  W ama,''^ I s . . and 
Daphlnci 5.

Dara, T, w w  critidtUy wounded 
and hospital attaches said aha was 
not expected to live.

A fter the dhoottog; which ooeur- 
red while toe womim’s husbaad and ’ 
two Older children wera. a t work In 
a  Burlington mill a  few. milpp from 
here, M n. Dollar packed her suit
case u d  started  to r poUce hps4- 
quartera.

On the way she m et - PoUepmu 
Grover Rich- Walking' up ta-him , 
she said:

‘Tf you will carry m t to jaUI you 
WlU get credit tor. u  a rre s t”

Walk to  tiie Jan
The two wislked in-aUenee to  toe 

county jaU.
Lawrenoe G oins/toe. jailer,, quot

ed the .wom u as saying, she IdUed 
her chlldrtn because of iB . trea t
ment. a t the b u d s, of he? huabitod 
covering a  period of 21 yeua.

Coroner R- M. Troodef' iBVSPtigpt- 
ed u d  raid, there was no neod to r 
u  inquest. ‘T t is a  c lea r case ''b f 
murder," 'le said. Mhff Dollar told 
poUoe: . ..

‘T had rather spend ths n s t  of 
my life in p ria u  th u  Uto wW rmy 
husbud. I  will Uvs loB gsy;ih 'jm - 
on. The chlldrsn a r t batter'bfit Tlwy 
will not become.vmrda o f '  
be left to grow up'.shd 
toe streets. I t  was to r th i 

Mrs. D o ^  aal|d ah i

eight; a t  ;first* ib s added, 
"but three of them enapped.' T he. 
firit.ahapped off .Wsfren and to e  
othdt two while I  was dtodfiSTg 
Dara u d  Daphlne.”

lA

BAZAAR 
ENTERTAINMENT

The Conco^lB 
Lutherui Giuittt •fa toe Chveeh F ttisfa .'

Adinlsaioii 28^ Rif
W ffh te .'™

<«>

A T  Y O U

THt Mn D AmMifif 
Msfiirt Ib Tsr Ysin

I AM A
P A U l ( , M V t r i

AT1WI

I I - ' .

iM BdiFi M d id sF i T e n d iF

E X m A  SPECIAL
F O R  M . H ; A  S E an O R S  O N L Y

1 D o zen  R e p u la r  S h e  G ra d u a tio n  J ’h o to s  
1 U n m o n n te d  G losa P r in t  f o r  B o o k

$ 3 . 0 0 “ * ^
,  A f i ^  y o v  a p p r in to ^ o r e o r l r .  '

V p g te in u ,

grown 
u if hei 
Jeaa. a 
Struff.

S ^ ^  i ^ t .  His seeofld wifi 
ditd But 4uat. There a r t  ttoM 

im MBS u d  a daufhtii all ttw

.  .. J l..Ms Mse Isavsp a  brother
Joha who realdet on Spsnoar liroet, 
Hs wap a n m b sr of f t  Joha'i 
oiPty of Hartford u d  tba Uthuaalaa 
Allluea of Amirioa u d  had fa u

^ The Struff fuasral will ba hiid 
from 1 ^  la ti hemp oa Summer 
strto t a t t:8fi Thursday moralag 
u d  St Bias *^eloek a t  S t Jam to i 
ehuNb. Burial win b e . ta  *8t 
Jamea’a aomotpry.

BOOffBAML yATAM nr '

Newark. N, J., Nov. 15.—(AM— 
The first fatani^ of the -.foofhaH> 
psason In Newark was ropertagtof 
day, Albire F itoat’ It.
High aduMd flSB||U‘>,M(|lsi'g)i 
XUNl kogpltal ^
ed six wepkp liilB M iR lite  i i  ill® 
soheot. yard i««*fflM L  .

Rd munsB bslnf dsn lit 
iftths ridsl iwHp of thlgpout
f9 sm s« ...M B a n y iiM M  p o iy n i__
burniflff ssnlui into tno aioit itty® 

nnf doeumont tho stsfft 
•vor ffSTo te thl'ieriOB t
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-ATirtidî s IfirdiFĥ  Ihrlt- 
ed By GO Foot 
Pylon On Top of U

' '* <*

on CAUCUSES
n fflH)

RepabUcaius . and Democrilfa 
N d H ^a tir Gandidaiea 
GauncHmen and i A Jd e ^e n .

Devil Hm, N . C., Nov. 15.—  
( a J^V^A  lasting tribute dedicated 
to :.tbe age o< man>made lUgbt and 
tke two brothers who made the first 
fiight in a heavler-than>air craft 
stood today amid the shifting dunes 
xa  KUl DevU HiU.

Here, aviation’a birthplace, a  pylcm 
jovorioeln the Ati>atic on the site of 
the work of Wilbm* and^ Orville 
W right.
- D ^ ca to ry  exercises this 8atur> 
day have cast Secretary of W ar 
Hurley in the role of principal 
speaker, in a p rpgrs^  ^m m em - 
"oratbig the feat the W right 
brothers here December 17, 1903.

- Twenty two months ago 'tills deso* 
late spot saw workerav. begin con
struction of a 60-foot high, granite 
pylon atop a 96 foot high sand dune. 
Tdday, the meznorial stood comple^, 
its base anchored with brass 85 feet 
below the dime's summit to outwit 
the shifting sands where the-world’s 
first successful airplanb soared up
ward under its own motive power.

A  walkway comes up and around 
the a^um eh t, whos» crest rises 161 
feet^^^Ve'sea level, fi^m  the back 
of the hill to the front where steps 
lead' through maisaive steel doors to 
a. room Inside.

On the doors are eight panels, four 
on each, picti^lng man’s efforts at 
flight until the tinie tiie W right 
hrothers maide'thetr successful ven
ture.

titairs go to the monument’s top 
where there is a  three way revolving 
beacon that will be lit throughout 
the nights as a guide to shipping. 
Around the hill eleven floodlights are 
planted to illuminate the monument 
at n i^ t.

Base Forms Star 
The structure’s base is in the form  

of a star and from its center rises 
. the shaft, carved with designs show- 
.ing the sweep of flight

Built under supervision of the 
Quartermaster Corps, of the W ar De- 

.partm ent.the monument cost about 
$275,000 and was constructed .under 

' authoriSsation of Congress. * ^
: Around the base of the i^ o n  is a  
I ^U m on ial : •'* v ■
t •* ‘Tn commemoration of the con- 
■■ quest of the air by the brothers W il- 

bur and Orville W right. Conceived 
 ̂by genius, achieved by dauntles'i 

I resolution and' uncohipieraUe ifaith:” 
Three years the W right’̂  stayed 

here experimenting. 'iBey flew glid
ed? ftoin' the top of tiie..^hiiT'imtil 
they believed they were on. the road 
to success. "Then ‘ on December 1.7, 
1903, they flew iha^ first motor-|f 
driven airplane. , ,

aee ^^membm

cif/jyifeniî■ ??

It is said that if the prevailing 
Vwinds of the eastern United States, 
-w ere to reverse themselves, the 
( ’'Climate would become semi-tropi- 
t'^l^ .and raln f would be very 
1 heavy.i '
- , ,

City caucuses for. boOl the R ^ubr' 
lican and Demebratic parties^ w w  
held last night The Repubhcanii 
convened - flnim. 8 to 8:80 ' o’clock, 
while the Democrats met in ; the 
seuue quarters.from 8:30 to 9' p/;: 
W ard one" polUng place* was ih f

inated for coimcllman by the Re
publicans and John-B. Cratty by^the 
Democrats; W ard two polling giach , 
was in the Parish rooms of the l^ is -  
copal chiurch. 'The Republicaim nom
inated jtoermlh littie  for alderneBia- 
and B b e n -H e ^  .dtfeb for eos^cU-f 
iwkti. The Democrats n o n fin a ^  
Frank Murray fo r alderman . qpd 
Charles- Ph ilips for douncllnum. 
The polliiig ^ace  for W ard. Uiree 
w as' the RoCkviBe Athleljlc Assdda- 
tion rooms ;op ESast Main s t r ^ t  
The Republican nominee for council
man was Paul Menge and the D ^ o -  
cratic nominee, Edjw vd.. G ooiw - 
Princess theater on Villaige street is 
where the fourth ward' caucus was 
hdd. George Scheets wim the Ite* 
publican nominee for aldenhan and 
W lUisin Rogalis for councilman. 
Democrats nominated O. P. .Morin 
for alderman and PrCd Young for 
coimitilman.

To Dedicate Flag 
On Sunday, November 20, the en

tire membership' o f St. - Joseph's 
society of St. Joseph’s Polish Catho
lic church will attend ah impresifiVe 
ceremony , in connection With the 
blessing of a  new flag, a  replica ,6t  
the tattered one which headed tiie 
many appearances of the society in 
public since its organization, Dec. 
31, 1900, just thirty-two years ago, 

More than 134 m ^ b e ra  will at
tend in a body, and^Rev. Sigismimd 
Woroenickii paster ■ of the church 
wiU officiate. flag dedication -vdll 
be f o l l o w e d a  splemn high mass, 

A ll orgahiutions of the parish 
have been in'vited to attend. The 
ceremonies will be followed by the 
laying away in a speciially construct
ed vault, the first flag. The new flag 
will then take an important part in 
a march to the school hall, i^ e re  a  
special program, will be presented, 
consisting of dinner, music and post 
prahdals. Standislaw Szarek is 
prejtident; df. the. organiwtion.

Arrangements are being made by 
the following committee: John Kul- 
pa, Frank Wagner, Anthony Sadlak 
and Aloise Gworein

A t Nsitional Convention 
' .Mr. and Mrs. George, Simpkjina 
and Mr. and Mrs.. Albert NeTyipM 
^ r  of Ogden Qi»mey ;.8cc 
cbmpanied by Mrs. Heuty'Weiigcl p f 
Ijjtftford left Sunday .for tite N a 
tional . Gran.^e Motor Coach tour to 
Winston^Saiem, N . C., which. Is ,a  
nine day trip. They left Bridgeport 
early Monday morning and will-stop 
at New  York . City, Atlantic City, 
Washington, D. C;, Richmond, Va.~,

' ' o r  Bestohi 
MidM., Wfia before JJM

in ,tbto-Rockville FbUce Ppiirt dh 
)Aqnd|ay / iporai^ , ' • ^  with
fq;>qedlng;<He waafln^d^^ of
^  cdsts, .which he..'p|tifL .G reen ly  

.arrested (m’SktuTday te Taleotte 
vlile; by State .Ponoeihnn Deinald 
Ckosamantof theystaffdrd Pollce.'Bar- 
.racks, ; ' '  ■

' , Poetyqne' YHilst Petty .
'the public whist p a ^  which was 

t e ^ v e  been held by IQowa Cbundl, 
Ddsree of- Pocahoatae on Fri<tey 
nights has-'been -postyon.ed for one 

beceuae of P m ^te ; N ight at 
' he Rockriile High Lchool and other 
activities.those plamiiflg to attend, 
are asked to take note o i the change: 

jt Retail Merchwite M eetin f 
'TOe Retail Merchants Assodation 
thia city vdu hold doe of tiie hig- 

feet .meetings of''the season on 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock. John 
Dailty has offered , the qse of his 
spacioiis ga^asfd .at the- corner of 
W fet'm id tTlflcra^streeii8. ^ e r e  is to 
be a suiprise-siteaker and all of the 
memliera are asked *te attend. A  
large gathering is anticipated. 

9fpti|emVChib M
The Molhete’' Chib oC Union: Con

gregational chuteh witi meet on 
W e ^ s d a y  evening;in the' social 
rooms of the churoh^:at which time 
Miss Lisbeth MaoDohald, Health 
^eciaU st of the .Cdimectiout Agri< 
omtural: C o l l e g e t h e  speaker. 
She wlU have as. h'ar'subject, ’’Bettei' 
T ef th .,and . Better L ii^ g .'’ The ad- 
drdsa w ill’be illustrated with slides. 

Glee €7ob BanqiMt 
A t a ; recent m eeti^  of the Ver

non Gnmge G lee'C lub held at the 
hbnie<of M r. and Mrs; Lewis Skinner 
.qf,-the' Ogden ed itor .section, plans 
were discussed fo r;a  New  Yearid 
banquet. ’Xlte.'follbwing committee 
was named to.take 'charge: Mr. and. 
Mrs. Morgan Strong, Mr; and Mrs. 
F r ^  Bcker and Robert Greenwood. 
The next meetihg'vrill .be held at, the 
home of M r. and Mrs. .A. K. Webister 
on December. 7. ,

Pteaning Achievement Night 
- T h e  Can-Do-It Canners'met at the 
home of Mr. and MrsT Cflayton Reed 
of Mile H ih on Saturday afternoon. 
Plans were maide at this time for 
“Achievement . Nlght*!^. which is be
ing pimined'fbr the near future. The 
club will disebntirue activities for' 
the winter, months..

Card F a i^
; The final card party, in the series 
of Monte Carlo whists being held by 
the Ellington Granse Dramatic com- 
mtitee .will close for . the- season on 
Friday night, No'Vemher 18, at the 
,E U in ^ n  Town Hidl. The parties 
have been well attended and fine 
prizes have. been ;. awateie'd.. . The.

■■■
dtxWad^

Ckmef
Vrinon daughter,' lAttiafl ^  1

'fianiaon TdufteBbil^ a<>ii:,o< Mr.
Mrs. Haity'-Touftetidt ;bf 88

fbtibw tiieTbMd-ptaiii^.

uttbuneed*'̂ teb iiatiagem ^ - his;,

HMdlng i^odhie
The heat-̂ teaatiAgSdf Court Heitrte 

of 04dc? ‘ will/
be held cm- I)dbdiD^rK8- .and hot on!
t ^  night bf,Nb'tem|î '2A', urMch is 
Tbanksgiying. PtebeM® Fam®? 
idanned for each meeting and prizes 
are being offered for the hijgheat 
score; FollowW Ace',.thoiBe in (fliarge 
of the tqmmament:; Fihub.M®b??‘i 
Jr.,. Bruhb;Doss, JoabpH Grist,
'Spellman aad'̂ Bnieat<Reudg®h< 
prize winners'in thelaabi^^® 'û ®te‘ 
Michael- Mantak, Rrimd Doss and B, 
UUtch.

Eknblem <^b/8ocial.
The RockyiUe R t^em  aub wiiij 

hoid;a member’s iterial at the ,E1^. 
I^me on Wednesday Afjterimou, at; 
2:80. There' wiU- bê .cards plaĵ  ̂
prizes award*^

jsocial hour’ w^. fotibw .'The foUbWr 
"ing comhtitfcee'vriB/be-te charge: 
Mrii. George Mte. SulU'vaii,
Mrs. Margaret: Wfiabh, Mrs. George 
Wardin' and Mri?; WlrteBa of Meh- 
chester, Miss tAura. Wendhieter, 
Mrs. Johh Yost and Mrs. WIBtam> 
Yost of this city:

Note® ■'
. Mrs. Daniel Shea is in New York 
where ri^rwas c|Bed by tbe deatb of 
her. sikter. The funeral was held to
day, “

Harry Lebveschesky pf Windsor 
avenue, is undergmng treatment r-t 
a New York,Gity hospital.

There' 'wtil be a meeting of- Staal®y 
Dobbsz Poet, American Legion, in 
G. A. R, Hall tonight at 8 o’clock."

TO DlTORT 20 AUENS

brbtbate,jites * tilMnv his 
^iiuti'̂ ,'Gum^yite'; ihto,;.bi

MflbEitiiWdfiliN
Nete NetteAw mimtiily prib iwd dile to 

jy .p i;,-'*

- U H i Y B i i S A f . -  E l E C T R X C  G O O K E R Y -  i s  s p b b d y  -
r  ' ' I p — ■ 'T , I : . 'T  I

-'Hartford, Nov. 15.— (A P )— Twen
ty aliens were lodged in the Hert
ford, county "JaB iarly  -this momtog 
by. U . immigration; officials. In  
the group w e i« '18: Portuguese :/imd 
two British subjects, 'piey ate be 
mg held for deportation.

LaUreat L. Martineau, Inspector 
In jcharge. Of the Connecticut Immi- 
gtetlon fbrces> said the aBens were 
picked up . by inspectors laet night 
in the western part of tiie slate 
near the New  York toe, - but de 
dared that he did not care to name 
at thli'tlm e the sectibn or town® in 
which the aliens were arrested.

The immigration inspectors who 
had;chnrge of the Sm. s^ens ak 'Qiey 
were brought, to Hartford by 'iHis 
this morning wiU not be on duty 
again until Wednesday monilng, he. 
pbmted out. , , ;  .

hip, ahb te rij^  fltet '̂time tiie;Rlng- 
dKU85mte>j^ to

tove, a ,b<^ wibo-tipft a. member of 
the-famBy. ...

Gumpexte .: t^ay - . confirmed re
ports- -he bad'' ,b ^  vice
preddent and. gbnetel manager of 
tee  ̂Itingling, dpcua .organization at 
a meetl% Q ,̂tlre'bpM of diteetbrs 
la ^ | ^ £ f»y ^ '
, Jbhn'Rlngtog, who always travel- 

"ed 'With rtiie show until last sqmmer 
when he was.liid up with an infect- 
.ed foot, remams president;

.He and Gumpertz • have b ^  
fribuds.^ter 41 years, and he was 
.^'̂ riting G um ^rtz at Qmey Island 
yt t̂oni hls: fqbt became infected last 
s.qmme,ri sta'rtihg .a rumor tha’. . tiie 
ybot;jii^.;i?9̂  n  i

Owns Stodc
Gumipertz- obriis 10 per cent of the 

f  the R u lin g  brothers, Bar
ham '81! ..Bqiley .combined shonfra, an 
orgah^tlbn  which also oontrolr the 

rSloto, Hagenbeck - WaBace; 
Sparlu, John Robinson, and .,A. G. 
tom es circuses.; . John Ringtog  
owns 30 per cent;: and the- rest i® 
divided among ;the heirs of his bro
thers.-’ Widows: of two of his brbth- 
8te and his nephew,^Robert, traveled 
ud.th the RlBgling. dreus s^ter his 
foot' become infected last summer 
and remamed- with it until it went 
mto winter quarters a i Sarasota, 
Fla. ■ .

The Ringlteg show is said to have 
had custematy ' annual eamteg 
pbwer. of $2,QOOiOOO ciit about m half 
last summer while the subsidiary 
circuses, were losing money.

Z;'has 1^; long mcperience 
n® to putî bor. showman. Among his 
properties toound New Yoric are the 
parkway baths at Brighton B̂each, 
Dreamland Park, Coney Island, and 
the Coney Island Boardwalk Eden 
Muse, where Were shown wax fig
ures of prontoeAt persons.

Plans'have been made, Gumpertz 
said, to call the coming season the 
Rmgtog golden jubUee year, cele
brating tiie fiftieth year of the Rteg- 
togs under “the big top.”

BOOZiB T R IC E S  DROP

.^mtoogton, / Npy. IS ,;^ (A P ) ,7-: 
A  Siena^ ĵ contest U'to;

as the R o ^  m n n^gn  
: "cpmnfittee met te' Im k ' into
compltolte- invpiymg .tee.'.choosing 
qfiri^rteehtatives m ttote s tA ^ i. :, 

8R: ^piavls" Wltecm,!' PhBtodphla 
attotoeyt.'tbld!. newspap^mto^^ 'teat 
Lawrence;' R u ^ ; Democratt'e' Sen^  
torte. nominee' in Pehnsylvtoia, 
wbitid offlcilgBY protest; ;the coimt 
which , showed the te’tiection of 
Stoitor Davis (R., Pa.) .

The Philadelphia la is ^ r  said 
Itepp bto  uot to®®iti®kBy: .author
ized. B'Centest .as yet but had wired 
htmi. io ‘look "out .for hla ihterests.” 
'Vî lSoh added, that he expected the 
protest-woxUd-'Pe filed with tee Seur 
ate within BP days anc| that ihtim-, 
idationubf voters,, excessive empehdi>- 
tptes and vote buying would be 
c h a n g e d - ' - j ; .  .

Wilson, is. counsel for a; subrcbm- 
mltiiee of the House campaigin funds 

in Washi

-v;;
.^auhceftient'' of 
•̂Moifles, :iA.: -Na-

afftoter.

Toronto, Nov. 15.— (A P )— Reduc
tion o f 35 cents a  bottle on . most 
Xianadian'Uquors and 40 cents.a bot
tle on Scotch whiskey, effective to
morrow, was announced by Stewart 
McClenaghah, chairman of tee On
tario Liquor Control Board today.

There WiB *be. np change in the 
prices'of beer or imported wines, it 
IS imderstood.

comnfittee ftod 'w as in Washington 
attendteig tiie opening session, \toich 
consldeied ifiaDB to . inquiries into 
b a U ^ ^ F  Penntylvanla
tod in.the Firiit Tennessee District.- 

Secret Session
'j^e' committee met in executive 

sitotim but -before the d ^ rs  were 
closed, Represtotatlve Ragon (D ., 
A rk .), committee chairman, an
nounced tee group would discuss tee 
Pennsylvania situation affecting 
House members w ite Wilson and 
Jpsqph .Sharfsin, PhUadelpBia ®t- 
torhey -who was also employed by 
Representative Black (D ., N.. Y .), as. 
counsel for his «u b  cominittee.

Four investigators sent, into Dela
ware also, w ere'to testity before 
the committee. Which had an < ^ n  
session scheduled this afternoon.

Stewart. Lynch., of . W ilm in^on, 
De)., cotmsel for the 'comfoittee, also 
is to testity. In connectî on with tee 
activities o f the officials, of te® Bet
ter Government League of that 
state.

Repreisentatlve Black said tee 
.committee would look into a com
plaint riled in connection wite . the 
election in the first Tennessee 'Cdn- 
gressionai District.

The complaint involves Carrofl B. 
Reece, (to^m^^tean), a  foriher 
member of tee House and Oscar B. 
Lovette, RepubBcan Independent. 
Lovette defeated Reece two years 
ago and Reece apparontly defeated 
tovptte lato Tuesday.
- W ith the exception of -Reptesenta-

T h »

H Uo-R too‘ 
tidnal
.^;‘T?h^
dirtet' to:— t - — - -  j , .
'view.' *̂ So fari t i »  Bt«dhy^&oP®tt»oht 
has been l ^ d t y  edi|totUm^ 
turc. Front nqwr Y P  fi*?® 
PUr b rgan lto ti^ w ^ ib ", use, ®v®ty
means to thUr'dlapbeal’to boost the 
prior of fairite ̂ riMii«te;;imtil Ut at 
least eq u a te :^  .cpto to. OTpto 
: Renoi
c o n v t o t t b r i f i t r in d r a -  pd'*®®' 
tiohal tod'* odbp^tivA  liifion of 
Apaerica, he . belteyed
t e e 'b o B d a y ^
thing in  t t o ^ e P ^  resulted te
loWa going ttetephrtolc;’

‘•Did we fStyttteg ih. the elecr
tioh,” .he.Bxpk ..... . .....

“Man alive, l ^ y ,  fato i organizar
Uons .had; jtepn
resolutiiM op'thh to s^ t to'fhA fanur 
er and edtidetiteteg., W aB : strpet 
btoker® ten yteur|}-ato years. Most 
Iowa fafme?8.'..wbiild .read, them, 
shhk® their'htoda sadlyi a gp ie ' witii 
them and m m  them.’^
It  requited m # ''t e to ’r ® ^ t i 9n8 «  
paper tp t e t^ ' te® mpral_cenBcience 
toTowa. ......

‘‘H.'RooteVttt.nMCkte.a nrisatep, 
we wBl flglil, h to  Just as hard as we 
fought Hoover. Ttts holiday moye- 
nieut just iook .'time out during th® 
election; W®.*re lja?k te tee fight 
now with hQte-'teet..' toP we wBl 
come down htoder.- than ®Y®r.”

. chljteh.' ebtif^ttaq  
ten 'cuiteto wbnte&’g 
sexved. a  ^ to o u a  
chowder, roM t p a * ,  aN»lia*Nj 

'tpea, . tenflpa, -x
p B v ^  rpto, puteplltiB itia'toM  
fee:'Pavtnani for th® nMto >

in % novd^way. Aa M  
or. totdted the ‘
te®y:;hecmvad half qf a  
were tlosteucted t® flati- 
nto ity htettohty tto 
' ’ tiia ihaal H.
•managed to tbaKcOT<>r*a.Qoih> 
pto^;to<Hartitote gave t o  toteteste 
ihr^telkto'^ ‘'Stoesmtoahw.”' Jtoa  
-Geilrude. Gtodsto”^ w l ^ K ' 
ePiô danpee, teohidteg tee gypsy tod 
jazz fitoces, Miss’ J^orence ' iPU to  
played several tolectioBs bn the to* 
-eenrioD to d  Mrs. H tory Low fl.givc  
mi etemtog topetetoatioe^ M t o « *  
tod 'bld-faitoto®ti dto®teg rptoded 
out a full evening* McEntoab^s to *
piece orchestra played.

'  - The success to*tii»:t)arty-was due 
to-the dndent committee, Miteagte* 
Trederibk Chapnuus, vAEisa -to'-te  
Currto,; Miss AUc; Modln- ato.'^®®  
Etbei A n d e r a b h . ,

BOMBING PIiAN i: CRASHES

Asuncion, Paregtoy, Hov. 16,— 
(AP )—Word ftcanCorumba today 
said a BoUvlan*>puabteg plane .load- 
ed Wite mutotibna ‘Imd; oraOhed at
Puertu SuariE,'JriBteg' th®'!to®t and 
wrecking the'.tolp;'-•

WEAKWQMEN
Take LyA®  fc! TMiiklhani*^

V^^itoto le C o m p o u n d
yoo sMc too

to db aartMaa.. tiutt yeo t o  
tha etnaate to d o .'rw  wotk® 
wha see weak and 'f w desn

tiioald take a toaie sadi m  Iddia ;l*. 
Ftakkam’s VeatoM* CoaqMimd. Head- 
ACllM iMldOk̂ MS tlwt tils 
o( a tired, raii’dowii 
yteU to tUe xBafvton 
V. 98 oot of erto Ife-wemea atbo report 
to oe eer tlatt-0^  are feenefted by tele 
medielae. gav a te to  tom  tow  dr^>  
•let today • • • aad vpat* tee reeoite :

P r p b i f i i i t

W 6 i * r y i p g  Y p n #

Overdse UHi, 
iaeurence' to pay.t. Be 
prvyemenU' mat yae 
iqrto, end.ought to 
can.*i becaato. yon katenv 
eieih money? .

■; Yoa can dqtoOd:i 
hehpilnl icrviee to tove.

. peraonal and family 
' problem.

Tbene, write te eepM. te, 
and let na alKne yoB boijr'f roeg^. 
. ly a lean can bo errengee.: AbmD 
Monthly Repeymeata te n it 
yonr hieome..

E
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l%a Aaaeelataa Praa^ ta azolnalTaly 

aatitlad to tha oaa for rapablleatloa 
of all aowa diapatobaa oradlted to tt 
or not othorwiaa eradltad ia thla
Spar and alao tba local aowa pvb* 

bad haralB.
= All rlcbta of rapoblleatlon of 
apaolal diapatebaa barala .arc alao ra« 

. aanra j.
Fabllabat'a Rapraaaatativo: Tba 

laejf
Boatoa.

Jalloa Ifatbawa B ^ a l  Afoney—Nair 
Terb. (^eaaco, Detroit aad r

Fall aorvloa olloat of N B A  Bor* 
▼tea, Xao>

aianbar Audit Buraao of Circula* 
tloaa

Tba Borald Prlatlaf Qompaay. iao* 
aaauoiaa ao flaaaolal raapoBaibtlUy 
tor typosrapbleal araora appaarlag la 
advertlaamaata la tba Manobaatar 
Evening Hamid.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16.

ACCEPTED IN KIND
President-elect Roosevelt’a accept* 

anco of Preaident Hoover's invita
tion to confN with him on the 
subject of war debts would appear 
to be sufficiently unreserved and in
genuous. I f it contains a reminder 
that the r^ponsibility for action on 
the British and French notes must 
rMt on the present Congress and ad
ministration, that ia true enough. 
Nor, ao far as we can see, is there 
anything out of the way in Gover
nor Rooaevdi’s suggestion that the 
President, as well as hisoself, should 
see the Democratic leaders whom 
Mr. Roosevelt is soon to meet at 
Warm Springs.

Some of those leaders have recent
ly said some hard things about Mr. 
Hoover; but then, Mr. Hoover has 
alaq. said some hard things about 
some of them, so they are quits. The 
Ug idea is that the President’s pgiri- 
otio and self forgetful advances to 
his.victc^otu opponmit, made wholly 
in the Interest of the, national wel
fare, bid fair to hear the fruit of 
real co-operative effort—perhaps not 
only by the prestdent-elect hut on 
the part of the Democratic party in 
the prBBent; Congress. ^

One effe^ ^ ^ su i^ >  ineetoig as 
Mr. IU)OR[y<^^bp<^ 
su p p f^ f^  dr such’Uaeatted for pro
nouncements as that of Senatbivelect 
McAdoo who.has been so prompt to 
butt into the very delicate debt situ
ation with his puidicised opiniim as 
to what should and should not be 
done—without even waiting to see 
whether his iMVty's leader Intended 
to hint at his own views.

One of Mr. Roosevelt’s first Jobs 
may be to find some way of l̂ eeplng 
Mr. MiUdoo from nuldng trouble 
by assuming too. early to be the 
Steersman of his party. Somehow 
we have eonslderable.faitb, that he is 
not going to be able to foreclose hts 
mortgage on that position.

OS an aquaUty the aaod of a a ta rv^  
f iu i^  p/t asUk aM' atew lsgat>asd 
the said of a w^fare wockab Of Jtfs 
neat salary. There are very fSw 
peraons, nowadays, with a aqueesed* 
out five dollars to oontrlbuta to tha 
puhUo good who do not loiow of 
aoma undamourlabed family that la 
Iffstty sure to get none at all of that 
five dollars once It is depoidted'ln a 
Community Q ieit—or of any other 
atmUar five doUara.

It ia to be auspected that there 
would be a readier aad naore gen
eral reapoaae to Community Cheet 
aimeala. In times like these, if the 
oheats were divided into two com
partments—one devoted to actual 
physical reUef, the other to those 
numerous expensive activltlee-sup
posed to contribute to the spiritual 
well being of the peoplo—with the 
contributor holding the rfi^ t to de
termine into which contribution his 
mite Should go. ,

There are a good many Americans 
who today s t )^  ready to strip 
themselves of every self indulgence 
in grim determination that their 
neighhors shall not starve but who 
do not propose to so strip thexnselves 
and then have the fruits of their 
sacrifices devoted to the maidten' 
ance of institutions and services 
which "they regard as far from being 
vitally necessary.

OOMBfUNlTY CHESTS
There are indications that the 

Hartford Community Chest woHcers 
are going to hays great difficulty 
in raising the million and a quarter 
which is their goal in this year’s 
drive. Up to the pivsent consider
ably fewer than a third as many per
sons have contributed to the fund as 
at the corresponding time in last 
year's campaign. While a few of 
the very wealthy citizens have in
creased their contributions over pre
vious years it is already evident that 
the number of those who can give 
and who are willing to make their 
st^rifices according to the pattern of 
the Community Chest is very great
ly diminished.

We are conscious of being, and of 
having been for years, in a rather 
lonesome minority in our views on 
the Community Chest movement. 
But whether we have been right or 
wrong in holding that the system 
was sadly imperfect, so long as 
times were good, we are more than 
ever convinced that it does not fit 
into the situation when conditions 
are as serious as they are at preS' 
ent.

The acute problem brfore every 
community in the country right now 
is how to prevent actual physical 
destitution and suffering during the 
coming winter. Important aa R may 
be to "keep up monde,’’ to prevent 
men and women and boys and girls 
from slipping down into a demor
alization of drmtaess and to Continue 
those various Mrvices that, are cal- 
CTilatad to brignten and elevate (wm< 
mimity life, it js certainly a first 
charge upon oju dvUlzation to nour< 
ish and shelter u d  warm the bodies 
of tha unemployed and their depend
ants. And it is becoming a very 
serious question indeed whether we 
can p ) both. ^

I f  Community .C%aat drives fail 
this jear. It ^  almost oertataty be 
beeaiQSe a grqat msmy pers<m8 will
ing to make raal aacrlfl^  to pre
vent human suffering ar^no longer 

k'S9[«tiH^thst'P<itaIn aym|M^^Bdtlr m'l

oak OontroMs vary ptatnty Intaraat- 
ad iB two thiityiN lita> piravliion of 
yiaity o f taxi aewioa a t a rate that 
Mople can aflbrd to pay aad the pro- 
leetitm of the hadapendeats from tha 

schemes of tha. big companies wUoh 
would Ilka to diiva tk f ttttta feltoVrs 
off tha streets and monopolize the 
taxi traffic.

It  Is worth noting that this is ap
parently tha direct opposlta of thO 
aims of taxi control in Connecticut. 
Here the PubHe Utilities Commlssimi 
htw made taxi travsl as expeniBlvc 
as possible, aiq>arently In the inter
est of the and bus lines, and
so many exactiou aad so much ex
pense have been heaped on thâ  taxi 
units that only a vary few hidepend- 
ent owners can make a living.

Wb should be very heartily in 
favor of l^^a tion  at the next aea- 
aion of the Qeneral Assembly that 
would midee It possible for a great 
many more people to ride in taxis 
aad a good many more men to make 
a living out of that business. If 
this legislation were to' involve re
moving the taxis ^om tbe control 
of the Public Utflities Commission 
and placing it . where , it belmigs, in 
the. hands of local police depart
ments, with certain statutory regu
lations for the mutual protection of 
the taxis and the public, that would 
be a good job well dime.

i
STHJj o n  EVERT FAKH 

A  Wisconsin municipal Judge, Cal
vin Stewart of Kenosha, has made to 
President-elect RoosevSlt a sugges
tion which may hold important poa- 
sibilities. It  is that farmers be al
lowed to convert surpliU grain into 
Industrial alcohol, of course without 
any form of excise tax or other ham
pering restrictions.

The possibilities in such freedom 
to^treat the too abundant grain are 
apparent at a glance. There is sub
stantially no limit to the extent of 
the market for industrial alcohol if 
produced at a sufficiently low price 
and if not made the object of spe
cial taxation. It can be used as fuel 
in internal oombustioh angines in
cluding those of automohilM, for 
heating and for a variety of other 
purposes. One of the advantages in 
Judge Stewart’s scheme, he main* 
tains, is that it would help to con* 
serve the nation’s oil supply which, 
while still large, is not Inexhaustible 
and which can never be renewed 
when it is finally gone* Alcofam, 
howeyw;,. « »  ^  p ^ )^ c ^  iq sub- 
stantliUly u^ndte4 ̂ s i i ^ ^  jpraĉ  
ticany fow i^#  ‘ ^

This is probably* the simplest solu< 
tlon 6t the problem' of surplus crojis 
that has . ever been advanced. It 
may be that there is a hole in it 
somewhere; that it would not work, 
in practice, quite aq .well’as it doiM 
in theory.*' But probably the only 
persons who wUl have tha .temerity 
to condemii.. the idea out of band̂  
without waiting for a pretty tbor 
ough study of the i^opopal' to be 
made, Will be tbs now very im ^  
handful of extreme drys - who wtil 
be sure to take inataat'fright at the 
notion of a still on. e v ^  farm. No 
doubt they will be infinitely less in 
terestod in the possible, discovery of 
a solution of the grain farmers’ 
problem, then in the posribility'̂  of 
soma farmer getting soused on hit 
own product—just as if he couldn’t, 
at any time, get a legal If murderous 
jag on his own hard older.

TAXICABS
Connecticut people, who do not 

ride in taxicabs to any great extent 
because the Public Utilities Commis
sion will not let them, and Jobless 
men who cannot earn a living aa 
taxi drivers because the same com' 
mission will not let them may alike 
be interested in the new New York 
tsxi coda. wUch is to go into effect 
December 16.

The New York Board of Taxicab 
C^trol has not tried to kill the taxi 
business by prescribing a* rate of 
fare higher than the public will or 
can pay and higher than tha taxicab 
operators would be wlUlng.to accept, 
as the Connecticut P. U./C. did; on 
the contrary it has reduced tee min
imum fare to 16 cents for tee first 
quarter mile and fo f each subsequent 
qxuurter mile to 6 dents—that iŝ  to 
30 cents for tee first mile and 20 
cents a mile thereafter. It has been 
possible for a taxi owner to charge 
40 cents for tee first mile and 30 
cents thereafter.

The rights of tee “little man’’—tee 
independent owner—are rigoro<i8ly 
(conserved, his taxi-license being 
maintained at $10 a year in spite of 
tee efforts of tee big cornpames to 
have the rate increased so that the 
little fallow could not continue in 
business.

Cruising, incidentally,,will be done 
away with by tea . establishment of 
many “hackstands" at which patrons 
will find their cabb. For tee en
forcement of this rule the board wlil 
establish a aystam of checks on 
milters and any bab whose meter 
shows mofa than the logical number 
of unpaid Bfilbs i t  the end of the 
monte win have its license susj^d 
ed ualOM its. dritar. or owner can 
five a satisfactoiry explanation.
 ̂ '̂ On'the whbla-'tlie Board of iTaxi-

U A N O d fia rm t S V B N IN O  W U M  jO W lti TUIHO^AT.
0 .« .

Aiioth  ̂Big {tone litiititer to 1ii«

COSTLY ^
These criminals of ours • in the 

united States are aa expensive lux* 
ury in a good many ways, ha 1922 
the insurance companies allied to the 
National Bureau of Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters paid out, on ac
count of bank burglaries, 16 per cent 
of tee total of premiums received 
for i'his dasB'of insurance. In 1931 
it bad jumped to 104 per cent.

Insurance companies can’t db busi
ness on any such basla aa teat, so: it 
has been announced that the. casual
ty companies have been forced not 
only to make new rates but to 
formulate new rules. Also bank 
policies will hereafter be written 
only for one year periods instead 
of thO'three year periods heretofore 
customary.

ARVELOUS
ANHATXAN
By.'” " * '■■ ■ 
W lU ZA lf O lU m

I. I I ■ ■■
New
XL U

just like his v ir ii^ .
rpUce Oommlsrionor Mulrooney, 

is a baseball far. ’*** his btyhood, ^  
great Willie Kealer was hia idol.

Mme. Sembrieh, who still teaches, 
has. an estate, at Lake George.

Leon Errol was bom in Sydney, 
Australia.

Dorothy Parker’s real name is 
Dorbtity Rothohild.

Morton Downey has lost much 
poundage.

David Bumstine, of bridge fame, 
had to quit high sebbol because of 
aye trouble.

Jeanne Aubert, many think, is the 
most utyllsb woman o f the stage.

Medldae's Loss
Rosooe “Fatty" Arbuokle’s pw- 

ents, back on a Kansas farm, want-, 
ed the boy to become a doctor. But 
Rcscoe got the show bug in'hls sye< 
tern when he. saw bis first dreua. Be 
left home in Iris ’teens and'wafider- 
ed out to Cslifomla; Thero'be got 
his first job SR an actor in one of 
tee old “rep" shows.

Modernistic decorations are going, 
going, gonl from the shops, it  bor 
comes a problem to get a piece of 
drapery with the fantastic dealgiis 
of yesteryear, Or does anybody want 
such a design?

Minna Qombell of tee movies 
stopped off for an eyeful of the old 
home town, Baltimore, en route to 
New. York. She’s on vacation and 
said she needed ■; bit of a rest, so 
she came bere-rof all places,

Just what rest tec film folk get 
on these New York visits is some
thing of a ptmzle. Most ot teem are 
kept on tee go from morning to 
morning; doing everything from 
publicity stunts for the home offices 
to appearing as guests of .honor at 
tba night clubs. And bow some of 
them love iti

probably tee most aotiva of the 
occasional visitors from‘Hollywood 
is the madcap Lupe Veiaz, who has 
just come this way on a personal 
appearance tour. That’s her idea of 
a “rest.”

Between stage shows she seems 
to be everywhere, always bubbling 
over with vim, vigor and vitality, 
and not infrequently making little 
paragraphs for columnists.

Balloon Parade
Again Thanksgiving day. brings 

that delightful parade of . Tony 
Barg’s monster balloons to Broadr 
way. Sarg designed a brand nSw 
150-foot alligator and a ludicrous 
crow. wite a 60-foot spreiul.

A t tee end of tee march tee in
flated freaks are. released to soar 
away, and rewards are offered to 
those, who bxlag.them.,la..

Ths great tiger which fell in 
Norte river last year was. patched 
and pumped up for another' flight, 
as were many of tee others p a ^ e  
veterans.

Sometimes the balloons, loosed in 
the afternoon, don’t come down un
til night—and they’re not at iUl 
chooey about landing places.

What an experience for some cot
ter returning late from a revel, to 
encounter suddenly a fooUshilooUiqr 
cat of frightening proportions flo^;* 
ihg dcvmlffty a^MilK la ^

William Travers Jerome, who 
humbled Tammany years age when 
he was diqtriet a t to i^ , ie;teî ;bac)c*̂ / 
et.Qf the moviC ,̂iwd?
neia; . ■ / V

i

Behind the Seen^ in

WASHINGTON
RADICAL RELIEF BILLS

STAND UTTLB CHANGE OF
PASSING PBBSENT CONGRESS

Waebingtom — Among the few 
consolations that can be conjured 
up from tee recent^lection is the 
fact that tee Democratic House of 
Representatives, like Prerident 
Hoover, is not as bad as it has been 
painted.

We are going to have a Demo
cratic House for. quite a. while aad. 
the short session of Congress which 
heglM In December will exhibit ex
actly the same one that you have 
been hearing about la tee campaign 
qweebee.

So many, harsh things were said 
about that body o f men by tee Re
publican orators, from Prerident 
Hoover .on down .the line, that there 
must be millions :of folks thoroughly 
oonvlnoed Democratic
Houar iesm.-e^ the country 
vrin be ruhM oon ^ te ly  instead of 
only naetially.

^  this, diityatch is dedicated to 
those who. believe that, with tee 
hope tbat they may be somewhat 
reassured.

Even if one should grant that, tee 
present House paeaed some danger
ous Itylslatlon, there is still nd rea
son to believe that additional doubt-' 
ful bills could get.tbrouA tee Sen
ate or past a presidentiu veto,

Tbe mere fact .̂ that Governor 
Roosevelt, failed to "disavow" cer
tain of the measiues passed by 1̂  
House under Speaker Garner, as 
Hoover demanded he should do, 
convinced no one that be favored 
teem or would favor teem unless 
they were first demonstrated to be 
sound

Raadmn Jettinga
New York, Nov, 16.—^Netes on 

nothing in particular aad everything 
I - I -1-1-11, mil- in general: Same old story! . . .

^So there is little cause for alarm as { Auteof oi a dozen smart, sopbis-

B4 NEW YORK

Cash payment of the bonus is one 
instance. The bdaua bin was 
passed in tee House only with' the 
aid of many RmubUean votes aad 
kuied.iir tee Senate only with the 
help of many Democratic votes. 
Democrats,, eithfr in the Y ^ ts  
Rouss or Congrsas, will nof.be found 
supporttnX such a: bOl as a party. A 
Democratic SeaAte. can be counted 
on to ktil it agaiSi 

. uflwiThe Al*wieldly House ie 
ways llkeIy>^to act hhe. a herd of 
sheep Ifi a matter o f veterans’ legis
lation. Rcpublioaa majoritise have 
overridden both Hoover aad Obolidge 
on other phases of thji bonus isSue.

to the cash bonus, even* i f  tee vster- 
ans try agntn ie  stampede our eon-
grSSSDMBlv

Demands for inflation, or "fefiS- 
tioa,’’ such ss found affect ia the 
Patman bonus bill which woulAhavS 
provided mors than 12,000,000,000 of 
new currency and in tee Gdlde- 
horonghi price.stsMUaation bill, will 
continne to be beard as long as tbs 
depressiott lasts.

And there will continue, to be 
plenty of intellifoit, seripus de- 
i>ate as to tee merits of such a 
polity. Supporters of * the Patman 
bill took advantage of the ptsvall- 
ing inflation sentiment, attracting 
aid flom tee inflationists.

Nobody knows how wril or how 
badly the Goldsborough. measure, 
which would have .ordered tee Fed
eral Reserve Board aad tee secre
tary of ttaf^easuiy<:|o bring about 
'a restoratwiteiof  p rices ,^u ld  have 
worked out. A  large majority of 
tee House RepuMicaas Voted for it.

But these inflationary measures 
are not going to become laws unless 
they can pass the rigid scrutiny, of 
such flseti authorities aa Senator 
Carter Glass of Vlrgiala and con
servative advisers of the type of 
Owen D. Young and B. M. Baruch, 
to say nothing of the various Re
publican ejqiests.

The House measure for tee guar
antee: df' babik deposits mtebt or 
might not havp been at good law. It 
had an Impressive amount of sup
port and its burial in. the Senate was 
another demonstration of tee diffi
culty any important bill has in pass
ing House, Senate and White Hoiuie 
if anyone suspects It to be unsound.

The famous 91,200i000,000 Gamer 
puUlc construction bill, called 
’’pork" by Hoover, presents an
other oontroverSial point, involving 
the question of tee value of public 
wori0  as a depreridon remedy and 
tee ifSot tbst “^tk"^ is an Old com- 
p li^ t here. It  WAS indorsed by the 
American Federation o f Labor and 
•by other groups' WblOk sought to 
stimulate empioymefit

Good or bAd, none ^  these meas
ures has uat eAriy prospect of en
actment. Bventa . bAve indicated 
that they will be successful only in 
case b f a lAVf d popular demand, 
backed by tee weight of expert 
opiniOD. ^

NA’nON nSE LF IS REAL
HERO 'OF THIS NOVEL

"Never Enough" Is AbsorUng 
Oross-Se^en Study of 

A m eri^  ti|e

The United States of America is 
s e rv ^  as tee “hero” , of tee 
modem novel more and more fre
quently, these/days. Jirim Dos Pas
ses showed how it could bs done 
by writing books in which the na
tion itself was so to spsak, the, 
central character around nrhioh the 
plot evolved; and now Leaae Zug- 
smite, in “Never Enough," has 
done tee same thing.

IncidMitidly/ Mim Zugsmite has 
enjoyed something, of 'Mr. Doe Pas
ses’ success; for "N ever Enough” 
is a remarkably strong book,. aS 
human and as absorttog as vouf 
daily paper, .filled with some qx the 
most vivid chAraoters that have 
appeared in AaMrieaa ttetton ta 
many a day.

in this book she .stneUss the ca
reers ' of dlytrs ' Am«rioaat; An 
Adroit and sshu^ poUtloliui a 
gangster,, a drifting s«>iApo^,.an  
earnest lag vAo is t c y ^  to fight 
off tebsMiriei^ and w m  a book 
on pbilOsOlilHtyr A young WOlttAa' of 

viritrir A fnimrAtsd sIm̂  
an enaifotto. Oenununlst, an 

actreMH- aad p it e ^ ,  a dotoa oth  ̂
•srs.'-'•

'.Their lives mre InteiweoeasOtAfi 
(Hily catUsUy. They drift in pad 
oiit Of tiM stOty!:at.jxmdom; per
haps you ars^gstthig a.bakq^s doz-

fstbsfv: But what nmjm  the hook

succeed is tee fact that they are 
ail very real people. .You don’t 
get confused because you don’t for
get any o f them.

And out of it all you get a sym
pathetic and deeply interesting 
picture of the last 16 years of 
American life. "Never Enough” *is 
one of tee bright spoti on the fau 
fiction program.

It is published by Liverigbt and 
sells for $2.

She is
or at

The gorilla, is t ^  Hamlst of tee 
animal ktegdom. I  doi not know 
how,, but she is psnsivs, melancholy 
and thoughtful. Bp though cloudily 
pondering impalpAbls tiung 
a m eian^ly philosopher, 
least teas that Mpakranoe.
^DT. Charles V. Noback, of tee 

Bronx Zoo, N. Y., discUssinf 
Janet, the gorillA

* Ws know now that tee Allies 
were the aggreisors in 1914, and 
that thsrs was not tee sUgbtest 
prohabiUty' that Germany would 
have attacked the United States 
had .she been vtctorious. So the for
mer elalni of tiia A^es is pfsposter- 
otts mid tbs onty mbrsl argument 
for tbs canoollabkm of Franee and 

's daht fo  us is totally de-

—'gp. Htrry Elmer Barnes,,hlstori-

I f  wAvWsri ,n opu]^ . French
men km  mtk otben«teut as 
wo’rt Amirldsne vro juat teaks 
hSAdPt .
--A1 B n il^  exmainihg’ tes feeling 
,,-/h«:ianA.QoiyI:.̂ m .BooSe-

vrtt |jAy# fty  sio|tet||fr.

•J-
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and Diet

ity fliiite  aiflCay

titetsd and hitter plays —  sU bits^ 
is a daughter of Bloomingtoa, Ili. I  
moan Rachael Ckothsrs.' pet play* 
wityht of Broagvay. . . . Her 
fa t^ r  was a country doctor. . . .

mother studied medicine in late 
Ufa, and made quite a success of i t  
. . . Writes .much of tee dialogue 
And ideology of twr plays propi^ 
up in bed at her Connecticut coun
try place

E. H. Soteem, a dapper symphony 
in .' autumn-leaf browns, parading 
FifterAvenue; a, jaunty tilt ta bis 
hat and swing to his qane; his poir 
iteed white hair. . . And no one in
the passing crowds seeming to 
member. . . . Nor did teey seSm to 
recognize Eugene Leontovleh, ss the 
originsl heroine of “Grand Hotel’ 
hurried about shopping for Holly
wood clothes. . . . Wite all due re
spect to tee Garbo screen interi»re- 
tation; 'my vote stiU goes to. Eugenie.

iRrens Started it
And here’s a chap who has tracid 

toitib singers to t^ lr  source. . . .  
It  seems the Sirtes, of mythological 
fame, were the originators. . . .  
Not that Ldbhy Holman, Helen Mor
gan, Ethel Merman and tee rest are 
not sirens in their way! , . . .  The 
information, by tee way, comes 
from Charles Grant, a Tin Pan Alleĵ  
figure, who went on the trail for his 
book, .“Torch Singer.” .

Barney Gallant, dean of Green
wich restaurateurs, is folding up 
after all 'these years. .,. . Norman 
Anthony, who. could almost pay for 
his mieals juat before “Ballyhoo" 
became a succesSf can now 
in London. . . .  And does!
Joseph Hergeteeimer’s. next will be 
about Palm BeAeb and its gay folk.
. . . Mrs. JprLeblang, whose ticket 
agency hAs saved many a threat
ened teeatrijpal flop, couldn’t save 
her own teow. . . . Prince Mateba 
belU whispered between act#, at a 
theater opening the other night that 
he was going to drop his title and 
become jdldB “Mister” when he 
takes put his citizenship papArs.
. . . NAw Ybrk, gave him . teo; 
chance to ihake a neat living |n ^  , 
perfume add AosmAtio buslaAss, and 
he finds tbA titie supArfluous. . . .

“The Bill Can Waft"
William 8. Brown writes in to ad

vise teat'bis Times Square Hotel 
will donate 10 per cent of its roomt 
this win^r to “white collar ArorkArA 
who are out of Jobs." . . . Rent Will 
be waived for six months aad'event*: 
ual payment, if desired, will be 
waived, three years. . . .  I f  other 
hostelriee Arduld thus employ teelr 
room space, some 20,000 persons 
would have shelter. . . .  Brown re
ports teat most persons he has 
taken in to date have sought to re
imburse him tee moment teey found 
emplo^Ant. ,. . . Extremely fAw 
try to “heat their, way.".. . .

Lois Must Study
Lois .Moran observed dancing 

about at tee Wnldorf wite young 
Douglas Memtgomery, tee actor 
feller, who seems to occupy a great 
deal of her time and attention. . . . 
Yet you’ll hear that Lois is not in? 
tending to let her heart stray over-* 
far imtilvber musienl education' ii 
finished and teat ^maxna sees td 
that! . . . Also Constance BennAtt 
casts a blond halo over menliig 
nights, always on . tee arm of her 
hubby, the Marqidi. . . . Jimmy 
Wniker is said to have received a 
quarter o f a million movie offer but 
hopes to grab teat Will Hasrs movie- 
czar job. . . .

*W*And Stay Out!"
Night-going swankdom still chat

ters about tee behavior oi a .̂ CArtiln 
bibulous oaf who sat near ̂ e  ring
side at the, Mayfair gateerihg -and 
tossed money when Mary Lends, 
who is'.to be starred in “The Du 
Barry," gradoosly oontributod i(. 
•oqg. . . While the inddent niAA
diarmlngty "pAssed off,"^ the “g it 
out" sign hangs fo f the young man 
all over town.

CnXBBRT SWAN.
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. OUVBft A  VALtJAB|[« FOOD

‘i f  yonf. wsUM provide, te r ' your 
granttCUldriiB, fiaat an oitve 
grove."’IMS A A y^  is most UhriF 
based oa tbe.̂ fsict ^ t  tiw oUva tree 
has iwdMMy'thA Migest produetiva 
Ufa of any fruit tree, qllva tnees 
somatimAs nttainlog many hundrads 
of years, of groUrte during ndifch 
time tety bear regular crops of 
fruit. 'This wbolssoms nourishing 
fruit hss bean.trASSured from an
cient times by tew y pdeidAs, includ
ing thmm of GrascA, lostyr Spain 
and EgjHPt̂  The Oil has m ig beefi 
used ty  man both as food and as 
a skin ointment In Graaca the tree 
was valUAd'So higbly that victorious 
athletes ware croufind with an olive 
wreath, aad aa alive branch .war 
held a symbol of peace* Evan at the 
present time oUt«s afa <me o f the 
lea d ^  fruits of the worid.

The ordinary ripe oUva contains 
up to 80 per oent. of a nouriSHteg 
vHretablp oiL The cdor'of the oUva 
s l^ . varies from green to nuriMsh 
or brownish black. The fruit is flat-. 
uraUy yoiey bitter, but the bittsmass 
may be removed in several ways, 
gmimally sold, they are put up la 
two fMms; the grain and ripe. The 
latter are to be preferred flrott tha 
health standpoint aa the grsen 
oUres art likely to be less assuy di-

Sted and Should be used mevi in 
line of a relish or deconttioh*, A  

good olive has a firm meat And a 
Dlaad, oUy flavor. Usually tfls griul- 
ing nms by size, tbs lA ^w t ones 
bringing the best .'price.

Qlivss are sometimes sold' in 
bulk, but, vriien. it is desired to keq> 
teem for a.period of time, they are 
generally packed in glass jarir or tin 
cans, tela way of handbng tbem 
having originated in California 
where tee fm  . trees were planted 
at a mission, triem which the name 
at: ndseioB. oUvea comes. Ordinary 
pickled olives should keep for a 
number of months,, but these iterih- 
ised during celmiing trill keep in
definitely. I  adrise that olivet bo al- 
lowett to stand for seversl honrS in 
cold water before baliqr eaten as 
this extracts some of .thf brine in 
which they have been packed.

Instead of tee otdinary pickling 
process in lime, a limited amount of 
olives are prepared ty  dabydration 
or sun-drying. This form of olives, is 
usually sold in health food stores. 
Most ct tee bitterness ls>emoved 
by dtring process, but they retain 
quite different flavor from tee ordi' 
nary ripe olive tmd are faintly bit
ter. They are quite wholesome :pre- 
pared in this way and many people 
prefer them.*

Olives are extonsivety used as a 
salad vegetable, 'nmy are ven* 
wholesome and eembina well wite 
any other article or foiMI oomblfia- 
tion. A  vety tAsty stuffing for roast 
chicken or turkey is made by mix* 
ing ground raisins, minead cAiaty, 
and minced olives together wite 
Melba toast crumM. A  small 
amount of milk may . be used to 
moisten this dressihg. Ifinead oUvAS, 
also »sk e a vary piaasing , flmfig
for. sandwiches.

No article on olives.is* complete 
.without mentioaing oUva oil vddeb 
is one of tha. most intydiiafit Of the 
..vegetable oils.Tba beat Und is fnfa 
tee first pressing and , is callsd vir-

£1 oil, it being used for ooqkii« 
d almost univasrsaUy emtdoyed as 

a dressing for salads. In addition tO; 
Ititfood value olive oil has long bean 
-prised as a beauty'aid,' being-rubbed 
into the skin to make it smsetb and 
flexible. Those with very dty akin 
Who suffer from itching after bath
ing may get relief by ̂ annolnting tee 
body Mrite a smidl amount o f olive 
Oil. Excessive drynssA o f the hair is 
sometimes helped by rubbing olive 
oil into tee sealp. TMs oU is A)so 
.used to make fine toilet aospa 

Olives are valuable in tee ' diet 
because they - contain a large 
amount of c i^ y . EgAstad fat and 
are also alkaline-formlhg, being 
rich in potassium, oaldum,. nu^e- 
sium and iron. --

QUESTIONS Ajrik ANSWERS 

(AnkyisISs)
Question: ^ r . SAaniai F. Writes: 

*1 am sufferixty in
the hip. It W on the, bafl jbtnt that 
goes into tee. boty.' t  have, had 
x-rays taken, snd''uva Had all kinds 
o f medicine aiSd^rttbbtag. rl have 
been getting woras for live yearn, 
until now 1 das hirdty waOc. SAtee 
doctors adriSa an operation by 
iCrAping the bOns. | am 80 year* 
old.” • »

Answer: It Is dUfleult to advise

gu about your cqnditloa Vfithbut 
•t baring tea 6ppoftsn|ty#if niaik- 
Iflg a personal sxAminAtian. The 

treatment I emptov IA: %  4'  
and dieting to remove tiW' torihs 
which' may have, aodumulatad 
around the jotaiL I  Also figrisa tho 
ssoUeAtton of a- '
W srU isM B  Sksulî lMr 
Until all inflamteatioid
after WMabtimaabtoai 
Sr manipulAova.triMkU 
prove advaBtagriOHR

jillMildIA 
' tirifte-' 

lahtsusualty

(DbibatesY >■
‘ Question: Bl«ri« .ft  AAkS 

"Whfte.diakitM-'i ’kHthZesaaaAA ilk ' 
stags wkssA teR. iu»w ifi>il«',a -teg

there sny 
fa t? "

Now  you ean own genu* 
Silent Glow ^or as 

as $22.50! H ere's a  t o *  
range oil burner, made aflil 
foaranteed by the S le e t  
Glow Cofp., pioneer r a f f i  
o il makers. W hy exptyi*. 
ment w ith an nnkno^Ai 
make when the best ebsts 
no more? . ~

W A l^ K IN S

fasting afid dtetihg rsglaMB, it 
would be a good polity to batksitta 
affected .foot alternately In hat and 
cold water. Hava vassris ed hot snd* 
cold water ride- by slda sad toe# 
the foot first is  teo hot-wAMr aad 
then ifl the cold. TUS: wU» stlteuiata 
the elfouIatloB aad aarist Is ever- 
eoming the. teadsMy tS'gMgssaa. 
It would also bs hriltolH >eo eosAS 
obtain aetible^ltyht trtakaMntr ar 
aunbatea  ̂ ' -»

• ( Si t i n' '
Question: N. H. writes: "I baveiî a 

skin eruption which I am told is tea 
ltcb.'Ii this a bteod dlseato, Sadis 
It likely to be doatraoted hy.otejtef ?"

, Answer: I -eotild not Whathlr
or hot you have the Iteh without ex
amining you, but. if you.tkx have it, 
you should be-oaMAti to tty And get 
rid of it as soon as potyib^ as it is 
readily transmitted to other people 
by contact Th» disdaee: la' eausid by 
A. small panuite. wMeb biityows: im/ 
der tee. skln,'reprodudng. mpra as its 
kind quickly, and spreadtog from 
one part tb another. It is not a bloqd 
disease. / The tfeatmient is rigid 
eleanTiness wite plenty of soap: airit 
water, and antiseptics, and locafly.
lUtpUad salvee which yonr druggist 
can recommend.

(SpeanUbil Leavee) 
Question; Itieb • Dora Lou f .  

writes; “I  often' eat speArihlfit 
leaves, and I  itee tyearhalBt sauca 
May I  ask whAt fopa value this stint 
MStains ? i  hAva heard that 'tyAty* 
mintis good for nervotumeM; is this 
true?" :

Answer: Spearmint leaves, contain 
^typrmdmatafy the SAtte food Valte 
as Waterarass and otBar succulent 

it tesves: They may be .tised 
as itovmittg, but I  would not iadvise 
too iarga A quantity because of the 
ifritAting .essentlAl oil thty contain. 
A spearmint MUice made without 
sugAr- eoUld be used AA seasoning. 
I ' do , not bSUeve that thA plimt hss 
any. particular - SBect. on - nervous
ness. ■

(That Tired Faelingr
Q u es^ : Mr. Gordon Y. writes: 

‘T seam to'haye teat .'tired 
physically and’ menially, . It  keems 
rather difflcult,' for'm e ta-vpnoen- 
t’ ate; Do yoii think I  have in  in
active thyroid?’'

Answer: I f you are quite,a bit 
overwe5*ht, it may bq tlmt y>u have 
a sluggish thyroid, Imt enervation 
can be produced from-many things, 
each as overeatibg, lack of oxerdse 
and not being Intebasted in hon- 
structive actlvitiss.

IS H BR I^T  FINED

New Havmi, Hev. 16.—(AB) —  
J(dm .G’Otan^ 'Watarbury re
ceived the hAAviail; fine imposed to
day as atyan.Jimor tow violators 
were ■entoaesfl today^hy Judgs Cm- 
roll C. Hlndte, O’Osuril was ftyad 
6876 for possesatao' -and givAAî  ̂ - 60 
days’ auspmrded-iajl.stetteec Shva 
nuisance charge. < Other fines were:

Augusta'  GaravsntA, of Watar
bury, 6260 fine on cbaiga o f pos- 
Aearion and suspended 80: day jaR 
seiiteneron diarga o f aMtetAuhif <a 
Auiaance. ■

Peter Hageopean of Brldg'̂ torirlO 
da3TS in Jail for _ 
mispended for isAlw 
aaooe.
Bnaptm tSm/Ur' 
jim and h ln i' ^

IU0 of h ^den  g 
And ninamontet 

■ A *  '
joa^isemidr 

in jail

n'.'inti?- 

T w l ' '  '
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TAKE GREAT DROP

J

titn h  U. S. One 
Q urtor Compared WMi 
Tears 1925 To 1928.

New York, Nov. iO.— (A P ) - 
BvttEliBg .iUtietles indicate that the 
total volume ct conatruction in the 
United States this yecs will aggre 
gatjd less l^an one^uarter of the 
avipiiske .of the b id in g  boom years, 

through 1928.
Statistics on t\)dlding contracts 

let In the'87 states east of the 
Q p^es, conned hy F. W.' Dodge 
Cerp.,' i^ w  ims year’s volume will 
s^pronimate>tbe lew -levels of the 
war years, when the shortages de 
veliH?ed Ti^cli led to the post-war 
bbeni; -

Hov  ̂lE^g it may take in the pres
ent-period of low activi^ to lead 
to shortages'which will bring new 
health to thtw major- industry is 
questioB which building statisticians 
would like to aniswef. It is pointed 
out, however, t&at active building 
to take up the ehwdc presumably 
will await generaleconomic im
provement.

The~F. W. Dodge figures indicate 
that the oonsthietion in the states 
east the .Rockies for 1932 will 
apprcKsimate 'the iextraordlnarily low 
total of 81,300,000,000.' This is less 
than half the volume for 1931. A  
high record- of 8MB,600,000,000 was 
reached in IQ^.

The slump in residential building 
has been particularly severe. This 
year’s,contracts, baaed op the Dodge 
figures for/the area esist of the 
Rockies, will aggregate 8300,000,000, 
which will be toe lowest since before 
the World War, with toe exception 

V of 1918; which saw a  volume of ap- 
proxtinately-'toat size.

TO, BUY NEW CURTAIN 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL HALl

Overnight
A. P. New$

Brattlelboro. Vt.—-Charles W. Wil
cox, 80, assistant postmaster for 
years prior to his retirement 18 
years ago, dies.'

Boston—^Mayor Curley orders
City Collector McMorrow to sell no 
home on Dec. 6 for taxes if toe own
er, before Dec. 1, wlU make a pay
ment in excess of 26 per cent of toe 
taxes due.

Boston—Bill in equity filed in 
Federal District Court for toe ap
pointment of a receiver to carry on 
toe business of the Louis K. Uggett 
Drug Company.

Lowell, Mass.—Thomas J. Mark
ham has a net- gain of 109 votos 
with five of toe 20 precincts coimted 
in retabulation of balloting in toe 
14th Middlesex representative dis
trict.

Boston—Federal Judge James A. 
Lowell discharges nearly 100 men 
and women from probationary 
terms after Chief Federal Probation 
Officer Richard B. McSweeney told 
toe court all had faithfully obeyed 
toe terms of probation.

Boston—State Department of La
bor and Industries reports building 
p e ^ ts  filed in 55 municipalities 
during October show a decrease of 
39.6 per cent in comparison with 
September.

Boston—William J. “Big BiU” 
Kelliher leaves state prison on pa
role after serving three and a half 
years on a three Emd a half to' five 
years sentence for conspiracy and 
larceny.

'f * r- ,» . ■ ,' t .• ,  ̂ mBuzfce

• Sacramento, .Cahf>,, Noy... 15 —  
(A P )—Ah indefinite. .number of 
violatore'of C^orn ia’s Pho^tion  
Ehiforcement Act, ooihlhed lh.'prison 
and jails, are e x ited 'to  be. out of 
their cells by Christmas. torouWh 
executive pa^on. Califofnia .voted 
last week to repeal toe act. '

Governor James Rolpb, Jr., sent 
letters today to, toe wardens'of too' 
tim  state prisons and to the district 
attorneys of toe 68 cqunties -asking 
liEformaUjon on all prisoners guilty 
of offenses agaiiust the Wright Act 
and details, of their offenses.) Auth
orities guessed their nuinber woUld 
reach at least 1,000.

.The. governor said toe "Wright 
Act having ben repealbd, all per
sons deprived of their liberty . for 
having violated toe provisions of 
tlmt act: ought to be pudoned, ex
cept those involved In other seripus 
criminal - offenses coimec'ted with, 
their Clime.” ..

.The secretary, of state* said<toe of
ficial count of toe vote <m tbe 
Wright Act will be aimounced Dec
ember 17 and five days later toe 
act will be officially repealed. •

ANDOVER
The evening meeting of toe local 

Christian Endeavor society wais 
cancelled Sxmday evenhig to give 
the members toe opportimlty of at
tending toe First Baptist church in 
WiUlmantic, where there was a

S o^  and Buskin Club To Use 
Profits of Friday: Night Play 
For That Purpose.

 ̂ The Sock and Buskin club at Man
chester High school which Is now 

' hard at work preparing for toe an 
'nu^ Senior play, “The Torch-Bear- 
>eFs”, to be given Friday night hopes 
)to present a new stage curtain to toe 
*M; H. S. hall. They are working for 
Mthis objective and for this reason 
R Placed the date of their play in the 
- earlier part of toe school year.

' Last year the stEige-cuztain met 
^with an uirfortunate accident and the 
t«nrtain detracts much from the lopks 
of the hall which wvs recently re
decorated. T̂ ê now curtain will, no 
doubt, be expensive and the club  ̂
hopes to make enough money on toe 

^lay  to get a good start towards its 
■purchase.

LOW PRIC'feS AS CAUSE 
OF BUSINESS FAILURES

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 15.— (AP) — 
Delegates attending the annual con
vention of the' National farmers 

'unfon today 'vere told by John A. 
Simpson, of Oklahoma City, Na
tional president, that the low price 
of farm products “is the cause of 
every business failure, including the 
closing of toousands of bEinks.”

He expressed belief, however, 
that "the rising sun of a new day 1s 
here,” for Eigrlculture and that a 
Democratic-controUed Congress will 
soon enact, legislation designed to 
aid the farmer.
t I^monitization of silver, govern- 
jpeht feflnEUicing of responsible 
taD^era, federal regulation of crop 
. marketing and permanent discarding 
of the manufacturers gieneral sales 
tax plan were proposed 'by the 

'Oklahoman in his farm relief pro 
gram.

“The farmers of this nation won a 
Wonderful victory in the recent 
election,” Simpson said. “The plat
form of the successful party pledges 
to see that farmers are refinanced 
at lower rates of interest and long 
time payments on toe principal. It 
pledges to do everything possible 
under the Constitution to see that 
farmers get above cost of produc
tion.”

WAPPING

WINDSOR BOY IS SHOT 
WHILE ATTENDING TRAPS
Windsor, Nov. 15.— (A P )—George 

Thayer, 13, was seriously injured 
this morning when shot through the 
stomach while attending hls^traps 

'as William Sherlll and Frank Skac, 
both aged 14 years came along the 
bank, the two latter had 22 calibre 
rifles and saw an object moving 
the brush and thinking it was game 
of I some kind, Sherill is said to have 
shot at toe object. The Thayer boy 
fell over. Skac who was ahead of 
Sherill recognized what had hap
pened and called to the latter who 
was reloading his rifle not t-i shoot 
again. Sherill and Skac rushed 
down the bEmk and found Thayer. 
They telephoned to Dr. A. P. Pratt 
who responded and rushed the boy 
to the Hartford hospital.

'The three boys are mMnbers of 
tliei^esbman class at toe J < ^  Fitch 
'High school and on account of the 
crowded condition of toe sobdol and 
'two session plan, toe boye did not 
-attend, school this m or^g. Con
stable Maurice Kehnedy is Investi
gating toe accidiBnt.
; ; ■

TO MEET COLLEOTOBS 
Hartford, Nov. l«.T*-fAF)—State 

C^iwnleslotter of Tgx W. H. 
Blifi^ett has ■ Invited all newly 
e l^ e d : or appoii^tn^t tah col- 
4 e^ra  of the state tb an Mfonnal 
nmtiag to be hekf /hn toe Old Sen
ate at toe State Capitol on

r,! at i*.3e p.. m.
vhtM ^ celleetora have 

beep tnE^ted-wke wfO ai<I toe eom- 
mlsidĉ ker a ^  hii aaelstants in an- 

;>4ttaiy.qW«itiOnaexpieotcd to 
S i'Jftey>IMiaed«y'''the;; qfficialf.

speEdcer from Boston.
During toe morning service at the 

Congregational church on Sunday a 
children’s ,bible story was told by 
toe Rev. WaUace I. Woodin. The 
name of toe central figure of- toe 
story was omitted, and the children 
are supposed to look up toe story in 
the Bible, ascertain toe name of toe 
character and be able to tell it to 
Mr. Woodin during toe Sunday 
school session next Sunday. This is 
the first in a series of ten such 
stories, one to be told eEu:b Sunday 
morning toe names of toe leading 
character to be told toe following 
Sunday. At toe end of toe series 
the child hav’jig learned and given 
toe names of toe largest number of 
leading Bible characters will be 
presented with his or her favorite 
book.

A Junior Choir bE  ̂ been started 
under.: toe leaderalpp. of. M lu Amy 
RandEdl. It is composed of about 12 
of the boys and girls of the Sunday 
school who will be seated in the left 
front corner of toe church opposite 
the adult choir. This choir Will be 
tr&ined in hymn singing, in singing 
responses luid such simple numbers, 
and will be taught, as far as possi
ble, to be able to assume leeulership 
and responsibility as they grow old
er, that they may one day be able (o 
form a dependable, serviceable 
group which can take its place in 
upbuilding and mainteiiance of the 
chtirch and social life of the com
munity.

The topic of Mr. Woodin’s sermon 
on Sunday morning weub “Washing
ton, toe Christian.” During toe ser
vice a children's Bible story was 
told by the pastor, and special mvuslc 
was furnished by toe senior and 
junior choirs. At toe Sunday school 
session following the morning ser
vice there were thirty-five in at
tendance. Miss Randall’s class of 
girls sang a selection apprmrlate to 
the text, “Deligent, Not Slothful.'

A largo audiehce attended the 
Washington Bicentennial program 
which was given in the town hall 
Friday evening. The program con
sisted of patriotic songs aî d reclta  ̂
tions, mo^ng pictures of the life of 
Washington and a play “Betsy Ross 
and our First Flag.” ’Those taking 
part in the play were NathEin 
Gatchell, Malcolm Thompson, Miss 
Amy Randall, Ellsworth Covell, 
Mrs. Rachel Stanley Mrs. Ethel Nel
son, John Phelps, Miss Marion Stan
ley and Miss Lois Wilson. 171036 
in charge of the program were Rev. 
Wallace I. Woodin, chairman; 
Nathan Gatchell, Mrs. A. M. Gil
christ, Mrs. Raymond G. Hoisted, 
Miss Gertruc.e White And Mrs. 
Charles Wright.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Frink on S\md5.y were 
Mrs. John T. Murphy of Boston,- Ed
ward H. Frink, of Hartford and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Platt and clfildren 
of Wapping. Mrs. Platt hi, spending 
a few days at the home of her par
ents.

The Ladies Benevolent . society 
will meet at the conference house 
Thursday afternoon .for work.

Mrs. Raymond Goodale and .Mrs. 
Florence Platt attended the burial 
of Mrs. Gooda’e’a grandmother, Mrs. 
George Button which took place in 
the family lot in Hockanum, Fri
day morning. The funeral was held 
’Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

Miss Mary Cross of Bolton re
turned home Monday after spending 
a few days with Mrs. Janet Smith*

Mr. Emd Mrs. George Meiritt and 
son-WlUiEun, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Emd Mrs. Raymond Heaiy m Port- 
limd. ,

A  barn weis burned Stmday morn
ing about 5:45 on too place known 
EUR the Holden ’Brown farm- at 
Wright’s Mills now occupied .by 
Mr. Shechel. A  lantern e^i^lod^ 
■vdille Mr. ShecheT waa doing the 
chores. The stock waa saved, but 
toe barn and hay were burned.

Mies Myrtico Matoersdn.is quite 
ill with toe grip and .-under toe*oara 
of Dr. Michael D. RioTdair Of-WilU- 
mantic.

Mrs. Frank Hamtltbn who has 
been sick for several . mentop, : la 
iriowly-Improving and ahl» to sit up 
part at the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barriett cele- 
bratod . toelr 25to V .w e d (^ : a ,^  
^yersary:Frtday tka Uth. j -'I' ::

The Wstgisim Girls Club will meet 
at the home of Miss Alice Spencer of 
Avery street tWs evening for a re- 
heEursEd for their play EiQd this Will 
be followed by a social time.

The first quarterly meeting of toe 
Methodist branch of the Federated 
church will be held with'Rev.-Emd 
Mrs. David CEirter, at toe paraqnage 
on Monday eveiUng at hsjf pEist 
seven* *

Mrs. ThomEus Heritage is iU at her 
home in Wapping.

’The Federated Workers will hold 
their next regulim meeting at toe 
home of Mrs. Wilham G. Twele of 
Elmer street, Burnside, next Friday 
afternoon, November 18, The sub
ject for toe afternoon will be 
“Thanksgiving”. Mrs. Agusta N. 
Burger be the EusslstEmt hostess.

’The newly organized Men’s Bible 
Class held its third meeting at toe 
old Wapping Psmish House limt Sun
day, at twelve o’clock, and Mr. 
Phelps of Hiurtford was toe speaker- 
of toe afternoon.

The South Windsor Boy Scouts 
will meet at their heiMquarters on 
Monday evening.

A  traveling supper was given on 
A,rmistice Day by a group of girls 
from toe TalcottvUle Golden Rule 
CHub for the purpose of earning 
money for the organization.The 
first course, soup, weui served at 
Sadie McNally’s house in Talcott- 
vllle, the main course at the home of 
the Misses Welles on Avery street of 
this town, Emd the final course of pie 
and coffee Was served at thi home at 
Miss Alice Spencer also of Ave^  
street. After tola rfiost of toe.,ijrpjvd 
returned to the Welles hoine aiod 
spent toe- remainder of the evening 
playing Cards, ping pong, dodo Emd 
checkers. About 30 persons attended 
the traveling supper.

There weui a short meeting of the 
committee of six cEdled at the close 
of the inorning service at the Fed
erated church last Sunday morning.

Mr. Euid Mrs. Phelps of Hartford 
attended the Sunday morning ser
vice at the Federated church last 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. David Carter motor
ed to Jewett City last-Sunday eve
ning at the close of the Young Peo
ples society of Christian Endeavor 
Service. Mr. Carter’̂  brother return
ed to his home there with them.

St • PaulT-Aftor Hans Hensem 
pleaded guilty to drtAkepficgB .AAfb': 
nioipal Judge Clayton Parks asked 
Where he-worked.

“Why, your'hoinor,” came the re
ply, vi’m a painter and I'm paiuting 
the MunldpM Oouii room in,toe new 
court house and city hall.’”

Judge Pi^ks, who expects to hold 
court there' within a month sidd, 
“Welt if i  let you go. will you prom
ise to do a good job and not get into 
any court rooms >igain ' except ■ to 
paint them?’*

'.'Judge, ru  do a.fine job and keep 
that promise.” . ') .

"Thirty, days—siispended.”
Des Moines, Iowa.*^Tbe state 

trcEuiury'is'a popular place'. ' Leo 
Wegman, new^ elected treasurer 
has received 2,(M)9 applications for 
jobs as Ms asaistEmt -^ e  ^appU-' 
canto, include. Democrats,, Republi 
cans and SociEElists. Wegman is a 
Democrat. Emid tokes oiSice Jan. 1.

Madison, Wis.-r-The day . may 
come in Wisconsin when toete’ll'be 
canine beauty' parlors for - 
guests. 'The state board of biraltoy 
beayty pEurlor division rew lv^ a let
ter which read:.

.“Is It jzermissable to brings Pekin
ese pup^ira. into toe shop; oil:, them 
up vrito antiseptic oil and tb^p' wEish 
them in .tot shampoo bawT< Eind use 
towels,to diy them?”

The department is thinking it 
over.'

Amee; Iowa.—The more peimucs 
the fans 1b toe football stadium of 
Iowa State C^Bege eat toe harder 
it’s going to be on toe files. Peanut 
shells found on toe stEuhum fiobr 
this year v/ere tEdcen to the echooVs

toamieid M b^toiY  .wiNmiJ. Burke 
Jaochs,
t h ^ ' to VqMd foite^WnW uacrira  ̂
fly k u u h g ' E i p i f j ^ . , ■

I Yree‘, 'S .‘ a -*§ ix ^ ria ^  
yean after to<^ were,(im t^,;'let. 
ten from a youngf Cbnfeidefhte solr 
dler to bis wtfe'̂ v% l̂)ii8< ;̂deliVere>1 
here-vb'it Iiaa"b4i|h'y.'dea^

e lettiers 'wera'.Writtau-by-^euti 
i3. T. Moatgomery-whBaiBattbziiM at 
forts near (^arlestdr...' • They were 
sent here by’
oif Red Wiiig, Mlim,, explained 
he fpund them: in papers oi Ms 
fajtoer who i ^ '  a cdTonel in ' toe 
Unloh EJTny. How the coJonW got, 
them was not explainei ‘

Harrisburg, Pa.—A' rug. cemeiited 
to the sidew ^ ih^fi^nt QfJa furni
ture store two weeks ago-to dem
onstrate Its vraaring qualitl^ cer- 
tEdnly made a -hit. Somebody stole 
it last night ) . y i

Joliet, HI.— The. footbEdl team of 
CeU House “E!», of toe-Siate Peni
tentiary is looking'for bUt prpb'ably 
^ n ’t find Emy outside' ebinpe^tibh. 
’The team has won oyer ejl.. idther 
^uads-ln the piYs^ this seEisbn, but 
qaix’t get awsiy for ahy trips because 
t^me. Of toe. bojrs miglif nob come 
back. Reports ar.e, toey. would wel
come meeting some gbod police 
teamrt-Ei''-.,- ' '.' .'

Inidian^iolis,' Ind.— A locM at- 
torn(^’ and his .wife-Eure parents of 
two sets of twins, each less than a 
yeEu: old. , Terrence and Donna 
Herbst were bom Isuit MEirch 13. 
Arlene and Arlen Eutived Nov. '12. 
Ail sure well.

Leavenworth, Kfis.—Edwin Berg 
kept toe Wolf, from the dow by grab 
bing it by toe tiuoat. 'The 'wolf, 
pursued by a tiring hound, dashed 
through a field where the 19-year 
old Berg was husMngicoin: 'Berg 
gave chase mil eis toe ahimEd cut 
back through a hedge, seized It He 
hela it until his ..father Eurived tb 
kill it with a pocket knlfb.

.... ■ .

'. Thb fisil meetiiig o f the WiUinjEm- 
1̂ 0 Oirlstisa, Endealrar .Union was 
keld, in'Scotland:Saturday .aftc^apn 
aad/e îjening, and'some of toe local 
)ineiniMre attwded and '.ra^mrt - tkat 
toe speakers; were, exo^ent., , ,
■ Itoe Misses Olive Warner .and Bar
bara Fish'were visitors in Hartford 
Saturday. : :
• Sundt .̂ visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
C. .W. uHntchinson’s Were. Mr. ^ d  
Mrs. (George. Morrow, of Soqtb .Maa* 
Chester Euxd Mr! and Mrs. Arthur 
Goodrich and toeir sen and daugh
ter of Springfield,-Meiss. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwavd E. Foote and 
Mr. afid Mrs...̂ M'liold C..Foote.: ..and 
their clilldren, Helen and'’Thebdofe, 
were .visltqn' Simday Effteraoon at 
Mr..and Mrs.'J. A. Mabterton’s at 
their kbme in MiAAlctown', .,

Arthur ;Hllls of New Haven-tuned 
^vemd- piEtnos: here lEut week and 
:v}sited .his relatives, Mr. .Eind Mrs. 
J. B. Jones. ,

phe Misses ,B.dith and Byik Ellis 
spent the week-end 'In 'N ew  York 
City. ' ■■■■■■

J. B. Jones entertained some of hia 
.friends at a CEurd party at . his old 
home hear Jon'es street, Friday eVe- 
'hing. Local men who attended were 
Alfred HI Post and ClEu:ence C. Pren
tice.

Mrs. Asa W. Ellis weis called to 
.Hebron Sunday on account of toe ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Wsddo.'

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard hEU return
ed from. New Ydrk where she hEis 
spent several weeks.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson Emd her son, 
Steward, spent a  few days last week 
with friends, in Agawana, Meuis.

RiChEurd Hubbard, Shelton Hub
bard Emd his daughter) Ruth, spent 
toe. week-end with Mrs. Bertha Hub
bard at toe home of, Mr. smd Mrs. 
Hart F. Buell. .

Mr. Emd Mrs, Fred Sobelia of Msm- 
cbester and Mr. and Mrs. WEtllEice 
HilliEuti Emd toeir sons of Andover

weN SUndaF .̂vUitqiNi |(t''M r. and
M rs .'A » ,a 1 fe i^ - 'y -‘ ' ' ■(
' Mr. and ,lba«'VMyd^FhgiI. spent- 

toe week-end' wftir her, pEurents, Mr. 
and Mra. Durau, th.WallwgfOrd.

Mr. ‘and'lfits. Julea Rubetlald and 
their .toildran of Hew Britain were 
Sunday vieltitEra a l. Mr.' and Mrs. 
Winthrop Porter’s. ,•

Mr. u d ’vHfs. WUliam Brainerd 
and their s ^  Of Hartford spent toe 
week-«^ ^ to  Mr. - and Mira. Wil
liam Porter:- ’ • ' - '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stone of 
Hampton and-Mrs. Mary Mtchell of 
Hebron weee' Sxmday guests at Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Perry’s;'

Mrl'iUid Mrs. Charles Fish made 
■a business vtilt in HturtfOrd on Mon
day. ' ' '

. - A m

- • .s*

, ■o^,iia'he waa 
• UonhhitinK anibl-:

Deatha Last Night

By Associated Press

New; Ybfk—Tho Rev. Robert ril 
Beattie, 68, former president of toe 
Presbyterian training school at Chl-
CElgO. • . -

Minneapolis, Minn. — Dr. Llewel
lyn Eliot, 80, for 50 years a physi- 
ciEm in Washington, D. Ci, Emd Em 
ahtoority on smEdl pox.

Revelstoke, B, C.—John Boyd, 91, 
engiheer on toe first C^adiEm Paci
fic pEiaaenger train to reach Winni
peg. ;

DIES SUDDENLY
> ' ■

, StI 
ver̂  M. 
tiiref;. wi 
“SafEui’”
Missouri 
cetned, si
tions: , .

W i^ht: said .wad QoqMd-
ex1)^',phrb]igHtoig^^:jM ;
starting his Mg .hunt all 
again. His much pphllclMd 4 ^ "  
thetic Ubh hunt to southeast 
souri . 'last iponth. cjiiinie tC: «' .tiihe . 
ending wheii a deputy sheriff kjp«d 
toe two yoiiiig.̂  draiis lliMMaaee 
Wright bad intended for Us quariy* ■- 
Emd 'IiVhich he luM :re)eiuMdioii' a- 
smEdl. islaiid in. the MiaalssfppL r ii^ l ,

Draplfe toe outcome .of hip'. Ibcat 
“Safari” .' which Mqugkt protMts.' 
from'members of-hunaime sodeCles . 
and wEtfplhgs fipih' state and cbqn---. 
ty afficersr Wright ihidsts.' thMe*s 
‘,‘notidjig wrong vrith .the Idea.”

He!s s ^  bitG;»r. over the spoiling 
of Ms first hunt Emd alro db^eaned 
by toe great number of tettera he re
ceived ih -whicb toe writers accused 
Um'bf popr SportsmanEdiip.

‘.‘You., 'pronIt be able".: to' call.' the 
Uons. ’ymins^.Euid^kittenish! next 
time)’’ W r S i  '8aid. ' ‘Tf T do it 
again,'IT’get a couple* of Md; yldous 
ones.” . ' ,. ; ■ .

Meriden, Nov. 15.— (AP)-sJohn-B. 
Feldhouse, 60, well known through
out toe state eui a veteran member 
of several drum corps Emd a retired 
tool maker Eipd machinist at toe 
Miller'Company, died suddenly from 
a heart attack .this morning at .'bis 
bqme, . 28 Hobart street, wbere he 
WÊ  assisting: in cleEmlng out toe 
basement preparatory to moving bla 
family to Providence. He is survived 
by his widow Emd son.

The oldest known inanuieript oi 
toe Bible is in toe 'Vatican! a t , 
Rome.

LI^0ll>^tABLETiV ’‘8ALVE 
C h ^s. DoidB iirat!jday,. Hesdndies 
or Neunigla in 80 adBUtes. Malaria 
In 8'darai
6«6 SALVE for H ^ O  COLPS 
Moot S p i^ y  Remeidfes Known*

'rive your ear 100 witles a weefi:
iet your furnace pay the hUl

••/a

3  E A S Y  R17LES to r  ITntog 
K opperoC o iu eeR o iitC ^ lK e

1 Shake le m  —Became Kop- 
pere Connecti
cut Coke is all 
fuel, and burnt 
down to fine 
a t  he I  t^'.at' 
drop through 
the grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
thtking. Once 

a day it often enough to shake— 
less frequently in mild weather.

3 Uae leas d r a f t—Because

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System
Offensive breafii — in many cases so 
very eEnbartassing — may not be e 
mootb conditibo but sometimes one 
deep down in the body. Oleahse and 
clesi the Intbstiaal tract prompfiy and 
safely by using

Ihe lh ieE iiii^Lazativ ie
This/pure herb-medicine, contpiiu nio 
harsh irritante.—. it is a Safe, aid to 
good health, whi(d̂  . . nuy he mofo 
quickly attauiô  when cohstipaUon la 
not prevalent. Good for kiddies tea. 
. . .  Successfully used for 81 years..
Mr. R. Wolf, Cambridge, (Mats.) 
druggist, says: “ I have used D|. 
True’s BUxir in my family fpr yearn 
and I am so pleaked vHth tiieirq- 
sults that I offer it to my custeniefo 
upon every opportunity wito my 
pergonal conviction; and eonfldenqe 
in its results.” .

' f o r  e r o r y  
g iu r p o a e l

Lo a n s  from 8io to 8309 
made to Householders, 
SfldEiried Employees and 

Reliable persons oh‘a characr 
ter basis., ..  .no endorsers .-e- 
quired. Our Btste^regulated 
service is ooimtehiu, c(mfl- 
dentijsl apd complete. Oonî  ̂
venitot repaymimt tehhs in 
accordance - ,wlto yopr income.

CaB- Pheme • Write

fiiuinelnff Ais^aKen; Ipp

Boom 6; tnd'Ffoq|r.t' 
Bubihow JB'')̂ ldlng, ’

Te|. 72W, fqiilb 
Our nMrqtoî  , . c t a  la I

three sad n vliilC p<w crat oa 
ihe unpEdd balance. ,1,

"V;y'v.j ■yrz-::'
. . ,, , . -----

Kpppert Con
necticut Coke 
is H igh Teat 
Fuel, it bums' 
evenly w ith
out forcing,  
the f i r e  and 
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It reapoiids at once to clos
ing as well as to opining of 
dampers.
3  F il l  d ie  f i r e  p e t  h eap liig  

fa l l—You can 
do this with
out danger of 
s inother ing 
the fire. Kop- 
pers Connecti
cut Coke ia 
lighter than 
co^ and bums 

most economically and effec
tively when you keep a deep fire.

These 3 ru^s mean less work 
and le»8 attention. Your Erip- 
pers Connecticut Coke fire re-̂  
quires less work in firing and in 
^ in g  out ashes, banks per- 

i lectly and provides a steady 
warmth for less cost.

P R I C E
i ; 7 5

LXSS'SOe S g A
roacAsB

y B S
pVMNBT TW CA9B

F R E E  H E 1. P
i y  b e t t e r  h m a t i n g
WherevOT ^yon ttve» vdiatever 
j l ]^  e^ fiiniatiM yo^  ̂ can
have, the advipe a Kopipera 
.Sery^ Bfan;' w ith ^  > 'eost or 

h e ^  la e e r ^
to aiye
in  pallia. Jnat

f fn it lt i i i i i r i  u  a -i

'p

H O U S A N D S  o f  C k m n e c tic u t & m i -  

n o w  fo ld  t h ^  fu e l th e ir

g a s o lin e  c o s t in g  th e m  n o  m o re  ^ a n  

h a v e  b ^ i i  p a  a lo n e .

T h e y  ha^ve '  s w i t c h e d  t o - K o p p e r s . 

G d i ih e ^

Y o u  c a n  b u m  th is  s d e n t i f ic  fu e l i n ; 

y o u r  p r e s e n t  , fu rn a c e , w it h o u t  a n y  

a t ta c h m e n t s  o r  m a c h in e ry . T i y  it  y o u r - ; 

se lf. Y 'q u ’11 s e e  ; t h a t ' l i ^ i d ^  s a v in g  i 

e n o t ^ h  to  p a y  fo r  g ^ l i n e ,  ’

b e t te r  h e a t  fo r  le s s  w o r k . I t ’s  b e c a u s e  ■

K o p j^ r s  G o n rk ic t ic u t  

h e a t  p e r  t<m ^,H^d^iS;a m o r e ' 

re s p o n s iv e  fiie l*. t h a t  V y ^  

g e t  fh ffi b e tte r ,- ^  

h e a t . -B e c a u s e

h a s  m o re

KOPPEBS CELLAR CLUB  

9d0 p.m. Mondi^ if^-Wedaeiday

C o lte  le a v e s  tw o ^ t^ ited s  le s s  a s h e s , s h a k 

in g  is  r e d u c e d  to  a  in e r e  j i g g l in g  o f  t h e . 

g r a t e s  o n c e  a  d a y , a n d  a  w e e k ’s  a ^ i e s  

w i l l  g o  in to  a  U ttle  p ^  a b d u t  a  fo o t  {

Y o t f l l  f in d  to o  t h a t ' i t ^ t e u ^ : « « i l y  

c o m ^  u p  q u i c ^  in jt h e i i t o t f i ln g .^  { .

I t  te n a t u r a l  th a t  f iv e

f a m ^ e s  u s e  th is  f u d l ' n o te  .a s  b u n s ^

it  to u r  y e a r s  a g o .

t o T t y ^ s e l f  th e  a d v t e E ^ ^

C J o ^ e o t ic u t  G o k ©  y o u #  ;

A a g o b a c k t o o l d - t e M t o ^ ^ l  P h o p e  

u s  r ig h t  n o w , o r  p l ^ e  y o t o  o w n

d e a le t , a ^ a e k a b o u t a i t r i a d  

o r d e r . . S t a r t  in ^ e d i a t o ly V  

to  e n jo y  th e  

,H lg h  'T e s t  m i : - : , I f

■

Tq:g[^-.tliU''ki^ edl

J:

■m; ' .

r a s p  ■ B O W  I

T

MAWti k * /-I— *•. ' ' A U.

y m 'n n a e  'u t'-ord^u iy
Peat C a ^  MaO to, 0 ^ ^  H-tS

Yim o f lito |toe
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TUIIDAY, NOVIMIIR II (OMtNl lMt«m fiMdard Tint)

Progranu ta «luui|«i
rt» r»« AaNdsM rrttt)
NIO'WIAP NITWORK 

■Alio.
wb«n wmag
NOntHWHT A CANAPtAN.-trial wlba kitp w«Do wdar 1 ^  cbfw tfof 
•OUTH — wrva trpU wima trla wjai wflt'wnn triod warn wina wato wjdx wimb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kfta woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN-kea kdjrl kglr kghl 
COAIT-kfo kfl kfw tomp khq kpa ktca kaz kjr kga kfad ktarligu 
Cantt Baati4iQ^ StOO—Maladle ThQHahta—alaa a 4:4B— B:4 -̂takatary Hawkina—aaat 1:00— ai«P>Mma. AWa>>alao aeutk Siio— aiSO—Danald Novlai Tartar B:4B— 6i4B—Baak at tha iNawâ alao 

e; takatary Hawkina—wmaq kad <;00— 7 >00—Hymn Blng-î lao ooaat a:lB— 7i1B—Ray KnlphVa Bkateli 0:10— 7iBP—Ray Rarkina. Cemady Bi4B— 7i4B—Tha aoMbarga, Bkaian 7:00— •;OPiî andaraon and Crumil 7:30—a:lP—Wayna Klnra Oi*ahaatra 0:00— artto—Ban Barnia A Tha kada 0:30— OiBO—Bd Wynn A Band—a to o 0:00—10:00—Tha Oanaa Haui>—a to a 10:00—IliOO—Lanny Roaa, Tanar 10:30—11 tSÎ Jaek Danny Orahaatra 11:00—1IK)0—R. KIrbary: Olaan Orehaa. 11:30—12:30—Dari Baatar OrahaatiW aaat; Ban Barnli—eoaat rapaat
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—Eaat: wabo (kay) wleo wadawkbw wki -vtan wlaabb:

:t0- SiBO-Kata .Imlth, lanoa—ba« aloi Madlaan Blnpara—CM»a :4S-> |i4S-Tna Oarumblana—a to a7:46— -|iOP- iioo-tha ifraat Slniai^’ to a iiiai- till—Tommy Motauihlln—to a 
i>S0— 1:30—Ta Ba Announoad 0:00—10:00-Jay Oi Flippanoiaa—a to a 0:31̂ 10:30—Llttlo Jack LIttla-o to a 0:46—10:46—Bllubath Barthall—aaat;Myrt and Marga—rapaat (or wait 10dK>—11:00—Barlaw Symphony—a to a 10:09—11:00—laham Jonaa Or.—a ~- -  - dr12:0O-Don Radman Or.—ats:to a.1:00—12:S0—H. Btarn Orehaa.—a , 1IMO- 1:00—Danea Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC—Baat: wja (key) wbi'Wbaa wbat wham kdka wear wjr wlw> Mld> waat: woky kyw lukz wanr wla kwk kwcr kail wran wmaq kao NORTHWBST A CANADIAN — wlmJ wlba Jutp wabo wday kfyr ekgw cfoi SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno trip trjax waun wiod warn wmo wab wapliOUl«fla>wjdz

woko wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkralU wlp-v ‘wean wfbl wspd wjav; MIdwaat: wbbmwhk ckok wdro wcau
wan wfbm kmbc wcco kmoz wowo BAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wbp wlbw wtaeo wlba w(ea wore ofrb ekao DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wqam wdad wnox klra wrec wiao wdau wtao krld wrr ktrh ktaa waco kotna wdbo Wodx wbt wdae wbig whas wtar wdbj wwva MIDWEST — wbehi wabt wcah wmbd wtaq wkbb kfab wlan kacj wlbw kfh wmt wnax wkbn wgl,MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal l>ACIFIC COAST — khj knx koln kgb kfro kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cant. Eaat.4:00— 5:00—Meat the Artlat—o out;Happy Go Lucky—eoaat only 4:15— 5:16—Captain Jack—eaat on Captivatora—rest of chain 4:30— 0:80—Skippy — epst only; I tween the Bookends—west only 4:45— 5H5—The Folka — wabo only;Musical Comedy—also o 5:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn—e to 5:15— 6:15—Geo. Hall Orch.—a to o 5:30— 6:30—Jack Miller A Orehaa.- 

east only; Skippy — midwest re
peat: Willie Botta—west 6:40— 6:40—Relief Talk—wabc only

Program for Tuesday, November Iff. 
E. S. T.♦ — _

! P. M.
4:00—Tito Ouisar, Mexican Teaei. 
4:15—Curtis Institute c* Muisc Pro* 

gram.
5:00—Meet the Artist.
5:l!^H arold B. Smith, pianist 
5:30—Skippy.

I 5:45—Musical Comedy Memories.
6:00>«-Current Blvents.
6:15—Reis and Dunn. ; '
6:30—Orcheatntr
6:45—Chandu the Msfioian,
7:00—Myzit and Marge.
7:15—Cremona String Quartet 
7:30—Orchestra. '
7:46—Margaret Birka, contralto; 

vf, Barbara Trtmp, pianist; (^ rg e  
Jv'? Westerman, vioUnlit

8:00—Abe Lyman's Orcheatra. 
8:15—Magic of a Voice.

"t :■ 8:30—Madison Singers. "
* 8:45—The Columbians.
£ 9:00—Music that Satiiflea; Straet
® Sin 6̂re
 ̂ 9:16—"Threads of Happiness"; 

t  Tdmmy McLaughlin, Mritone; 
K . David Ross, Andre Kostelanets's 
^ Orchestra.
 ̂ 9:30—To be announced.

10:00—Jay C. Flippen'Cles; mixed 
chorus; orchestra.

^ 10:30—Edwin C, Hill.
B 10:46—WillUm O'Neal, baritone.
S 11:00—Columbia Symphony Orehes* 

tra.
t  11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

W B Z - W B Z AW1
5 Springfield Boataa

Tueeday, Nov. IS.

4;00-r-Brown Palace Orchestra.
4:15—NBC Health Oinlc.

• 4:25—Piano Miniature—Doris Tir- 
rell.

4:30—Orchestra.
4:45—Concert.
5:00—Agricultral Markets.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Weather; temperature; sport 

review.
6:09—Program forecast.
6:14—Time.
6:15—The Monitor views the news.
6:30—Savannah Liners.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Tangee Musical Dreams.
7:30—Jack and Jane (mutfoal skit)
7:45—Johnny Hart In Hollywood.
8:00—Bond Bakers’ AU*St«r Radio 

Revel—Joe Rines* Orchestra; 
Eleanor Talcott, contralto; Orin 
and Bearit; Nell O’Hara, hu
morist.

8:30—Adventures In Health—"The 
Child Who Steals,” Dr. Herman 
Bundesen.

8:45—Pat Barnes (dramatic skit).
, 9:00—Musical Me&orles.

9:30—Friendship Town.
10:00— Country* Doctor— Phillips 

Lord. -
1C:15—Jimmy McHale’s Orchestra.
10:45—Springfield Republican news.
11:00—Time; weather; temperature; 

sports review. *
A. M.
12:30—Time.

ir-

TO BUILD BREWERY
Chicago, Nov. 15.—(AP) — Con

templated construction of a $1,000,- 
 ̂ 000 brewery here was announced to- 

day by Paul Gerbardt, architect, and 
> William J. ElBMihelM, sccrctuy of 

the Brewmasters AjMOdatiim. An- 
' hual capacity wmdd be ISO,000 W - 

bels.
Gerhardt declined to reveid the 

Identity of the other assoctates. He 
$ |Mdd the group had been Incorpor- 
 ̂hted in OiloBgo, aifd J||at work 
l̂l4wdd b e ^ T S a b o d P

__ wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprewool Ktba kthaMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kpo ktca kez kjr Kga kfad ktar 
Cant. Eaat.e-IW—'6:00—Th« Swanae Stranadtra 4:16— 6:15—Plano Novaltlaa6:30—Singing Lady—eaat only 4:45— 6:43—Orphan Annia—eaat only 6:00— 6:00—Joa Furat'a Oreheatra 6:60— 6:60—LInara’ Orcheatra—eaat;Singing Lady—midwest repeat 8:46— 6:45—Lowell Thomaa — eastpdly: Orphan Annia—mid west rpL 6:0^ 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—.aaV only 6:15— 7>1^Plano Due, Guitar-wJa 640— 7:30—Jaan Fay, Bluea Bongs 6:45— 7:45—Johnny nart, Hmlywood 7:00— 8:00—Your Governmant-to c 7:80— ei30—Advantursa in Health 7:48— 8:45—Pat Barnta In Peraen 8:00— 6:00—Mutloal Memories A Pott 8:30— 9:30—Friandahip Town, Sketch 9:00—10:00—Country Doctor, Sketch . 9:16—10:16—Song Tuno Detective \ 9:30—10:30—The Radio Rubes, Songs 9:45—10:45—Mary Steele, Soprano 1040—1140—Pickens Sisters — east;Amoa ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 10:15—11:16—Nat’l Grand Optra—to c 11:16—12:16—To Be Announced 11:30—12:30—Dancing In Milwaukee

VEISFOR REPEAL

UANOBSeriR BVBNWO HBRAU). lO inB

FREE STATE BARD HIT 
BY BRITISH TARIFF ACT

\ t

f f. rrr**- —
V '

Indianapolis, Nov. 16.—(AP) — 
Louis A. Johnson, National com
mander of the American Legion, Ad
dressing the Legion’s National exe
cutive committee today, eald the 
service men’s organization will "go 
squarely down the line” for prohi
bition repeal and immediate cash 
payment of the bonua in accordance 
with resolutions adopted at the 
Portland, Ore., convention last sum
mer.

The executive committee is hold
ing Ita flrit seeslon since the Na
tional convention. National and 
■tate officers rsprtsentlag hearly 
800 Legloa posta held a confarsnoe 
yestgrdRy at which It wik daddsd 
the Ligloo’g principal program thla 
winter will be aid for disabled and 
with existing agsnolgs for relief.

The executive committee confirm
ed ^ e  appolntmeat of Frank 
Samuel as National adjutant to suc
ceed James F. Barton, now general 
manager of the American Legion 
Monthly, Legion publication.

The committee also reoleotsd the 
following offlosrs:—Bowman Elder, 
National trsasursr; Remstsr Bing
ham, National Judge advocate, and 
Bben Putnam, National historian. 
Elder and Bingham both reside lu 
Indlani^llB. jhitnam lives In Wel- 
Isslsy Farms, Massaohusstts.

SIX BANKS aOSED
Oklahoma City, Nov. 16.—(A P I- 

Closing of six Oklahoma banks, ths 
largest ths Shawnts National, with 
oomblnsd deposits of over $8,0()0,0(X), 
wai axmouncsd today by ths state 
banking department.

Stats Bank Commisiioner W. J. 
Barnett said the a/fUlated banka 
wars oloaed following inaUUty of H. 
T. Douglas, Shawnee, their owner, 
to collateralise approximat^v $1,- 
250,000 in loans as demanded by 
eastern creditors.

The banks, with their approxi
mate fieposlts and eapitallzanon: 

Shawnee National, Shawnee, $2,- 
000,000; $800,000; First National, 
McCloud. $126,000; $25,000; Park 
National, Suli^ur, $185,000; $25,- 
000; First National, Alien, $100,000; 
$36,000; Canadian Valley State, 
Asher, $160,000; '$25,000; Maud
SUte, Maud, $850,000; $85,000.

Barnett said the Asher and Maud 
State banks would be reopened un
der a "moratorium" plan as soon as 
reports from liquidating agents are 
received.

RAILWAY LEASED
New York, N ov.'16.—(AP)— T̂he 

United Fruit Company haa contract
ed with the ColombUm government 
to lease the Santa Marta Railway 
Company of the Department of 
Magdalena, It was announced today.

The company will lease the road 
for a period of 80 years for the pay
ment of 10 per cent of gross income 
for the first 20 years and 12 per 
cent for the final 10 years. 'It  is un
derstood that United Fruit advanced 
’$750,000 against the ^ym ent at per
centages of gross which have been 
turned over by the Colombian gov
ernment to the Department of Mag
dalena for construction of public 
vmtisM.

OBAROED WITH FRAUD

 ̂ Youngstown, Ohio, NOV. 16—(AP) 
—Trial of four men ohseged with 
fraudulent advertising by publishing 
a false circulation o f the Youngs
town Telegram began here today be
fore a court of three Judges, without 
a Jury.

Pleas of not guilty were entered 
by, Thomas Dowling, New York, cir
culation adviser of Soiipps-Roward 
newspapers, and by Joseph Flnster, 
Dallas, former circulation manacer 
of the Telegram.

Two other defendants, John T. 
Watters, Telqpram buslaesS mana- 
gen, and James Morrlsey circulation 
aiKsafer, had pleaded not guilty

, Nov. Iff,—(A F )- The 
XHih Fno ItAki bMtmo nl foreifn 
eountry today In Its trade nlntioM 
with the W ted Kingdom. Bm^re 
QUitomi preferoaoea oontalasd la the 
tariff not passed last autumn explr- 
sd at m lm ^ t and brought goods 
from the n e t  Itate under pro* 
vUrtoas of the general tariff nom 
whleh they had been exempt for a 
year.

The Immediate effect was to eub- 
Jfot praotioally aU manufactured 
artiolM from southern Ireland to a 
10 percent ad valorem duty, and to 
boost ths spoolal duty on oattie from 
40 to 50 perotnt and spoolal dutiei 
on poultry, dairy and hog products 
from 80 to 40 peroent

The new duties cams into effect 
automatically through failure of the 
Free State to negotiate a trade 
agreement with the United Kingdom 
at the Ottawa conference in the 
summer.

Back of this failure lay the vexed 
land annuities question and refusal 
of the British delegation at the con
ference to treat with the Free State 
while the dispute remained unset
tled.
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HEBRON
A meeting cf Olrl Scouts was held 

at the home of the local leader, 
Mrs. Mary E. Cummings, Friday 
evening.' A play, ’The Cabbage 
Hill School," was rehearsed, to be 
given about Christmas time or a lit
tle later.

A number of local Christian En
deavor members were present at the 
116th convention of the Willimantlc 
union, held Saturday afternoon and 
evening, at the Congregational 
church in Scotland center.

Mrs. Howard O. Thompson, was 
bitten by a large jumping spider, 
Friday. She was putting on her 
coat when attacked by the spider, 
which had crowled inside the coat 
sleeve. It jumped to the floor and 
disappeared. Mrs. Tbompgpn suf
fered considerable pain and ^ e  flesh 
about the wound swelled consider
ably, but at last reports she was all 
fight.

The Rev. Asa W. Mellinger of 
Columbia was leader of the Chris
tian Endeavor meeting at the center 
Sunday evening, with the topic, 
“The Good and Evil In Newspapers."

Sixty voters in all were made at 
the town clerk’s office this fall. In
cluding three whose right matured 
Just before election. The voting list 
is larger than it haa been for a good 
many years.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Lord and fam
ily were visitors Simday afternoon 
in Lebanon at the home of'the Rev 
and Mra. Howard C  Champs.

Mr. and Mra. Cmarlea Colaman 
Sallara of New London and Hebron 
returned Saturday from a itay of 
three or.feur dam in New York 
City; *' ■ ■

Mrs. Roaella Waldo paised her 
83rd blrthd» ut bar home here 
Saturday. Her alater-ln-law, Mrs. 
Cora Hollister of Glastonbury, who 
la ipaadlni some time here, aasistad 
In entartalnlnf a number of friends 
who ealled on Mrs. Waldo to ooa- 
gratulata her and wish her many 
happy returns. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. Waldo’s dau^tar, 
Mra. Asa W. Bills of Gilead, her 
granddaughter, Miss Lana Bills, an 
employe of the Traveleri Iniuraaoe 
company, Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lord of Eaat Hampton and 
other nearby rflende. Mrs. waldo is 
In good health and quite active, al 
though Just now she Is recovering 
from a severo cold which has kept 
her In bed slnos Sunday.

Robert Klnokney and his sister, 
Mrs. Daniel Q. Horton, of New 
Haven spent the w eek^d at the 
Horton bungalow. Mrs. Horton’s 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Marietta Hor 
ton, aooompanied them to New Ha
ven on their return Monday. She 
will spend a little time with hi 
and family there.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrohsl Wood of 
Lsomlnstsr, Mass., spent ths week 
end as gussta of Mrs. Wood’s father, 
Paul Brooms, la Hopevals.

Mrs. Zva Richards of Versailles 
and a friend, Mrs. Lewis of Nor
wich, were callers at the home of 
Mrs. Richards’ brother, Frederick A. 
Rathbun and family, Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Klbbe 4nd

ler son

ALL-BRAN STOPPED 
HIS SLEEPLESSNESS 
AND TIRED FEELINGo L

/   ̂ ^Cereal Relieved Hie Conati- 
pation

SeadiHls enthuilastie letter from 
llr.Razadsn:

**My system bad been rnn down 
for o^to some time. Abont three 
weeks ago, I  started taking Au A 
Bban for breakfast. I bad boen un
able to sleep nights, but now all I 
bare to do u  tom  in, and bsforo I 
know it, I am fast asleep.

n i^  to have a tired feeling an 
day, but now that AUrBaaN is in 
my home to stay, th«ia will be no 
more tired fodings with mo."-^Mr. 
Carl Haraden, Main Strait, EamiL 
ton, Manadinsetts.  ̂ ^

Sdoaeo'saya that AurBaairproi 
videa *1nilk" to. exerdsa the intes- 
thies, and vitamin B to help tone 
tiw Intostiaal traet Also ixon for 
the blood.

Tha "bnll^’ In AiL-Bhan is modi 
Ukaibatof lattnoe. Inside tha ho^, 
it fonni a aoft mass. Gently, this 
alaaia out the intoittnal wastes.

Isn't this Mffer f t o  taldiig pQfat 
and drags—often barmfnll Just 
aat two tabUff^oonfiils d s ^  f »  
meat types of constipation. I f nel 
xdlovod this wny, see your doctor.

Sold in the rod-and-groan

ia ffa iw

■NTARY ■OHOOL
.Tha edaraotarlstto of alamantary 

aduoatlon is uplty. All alamantary 
nupUs study tha same avUeota so 
far u  a gsnsral rula may ha mada. 
Thara is not tha braaklng up Into 
divisions, one studying this sot of 
subjects with a certain end in view, 
and another group studying some
thing d ie  with a different Idea la 
mind. English, history, arithmetic, 
geography, every pupil studies them 
all. Thoelementary sohool attempts 
to give all the training that is com
monly req^rsd to meet the situa
tions In Ufa with which everybody 
comes In contact. Tha school offers 
tral^hg in tha "tpol" subjaots. Tool 
subjects art tbCsa ekllU whleh must 
ba had to do any of the more oom-
{ilicated problems of life. Doctors, 
awyers, carpenters, teachers all 

need arithmetic and grammar. 
These tool subjects are often divid
ed into three groups: the drill sub- 
Jecta, spelling, etc. content subjects, 
history, etc., and the expression 
subjects, music, drawing and others. 
Every pupil studies several from 
these groups all throu|^ the e}em- 
entry school. .

Formerly teaching was merely
keeping school; there was no real 
teaching in the process. The text
book was the catechism with per
chance a few bits of information 
tucked into the back pages. The 
book was written purely in question 
and answer form and was never 
changed during the years. The 
pupil had only to memorize the 
same answers to the same questions 
as his grandfather had learned and 
the teacher had nothing to do but 
compare the answer with the book. 
She was a sort of detective to see 
how much the pupil knew. It can be 
seen that there was no helping the 
child to use his steadily increasing 
mental abilities in thinking for him
self. And the awful effect of a 
stern-faced teacher howling all day 
about ths precepts of the church 
must have dulled the edge of the 
unfolding mind.

The great leader in elementary 
education was Pestalozzi, a man of 
the early 19th century. After the 
defeat of Napoleon Europe tried to 
settle back Into the old rut and to 
bring back all the old habits of 
dress, manner, and living. But many 
people had "felt the generous flame 
of liberty” as the French national 
anthem tells us, and tried to con
tinue what progressive Ideas had 
taken root. One such man was 
Rousseau, whose writings had in
spired some of the thoughts of our 

eclaration of ijidependence. Re be-

u  M tm wwe less Mosp 
wdwtd ^  btiiff toUflU 
it thought hs should bs 

. Hs thrsw tsMf ths ro- 
p u r )^  of sduoation and ti^

d ■UggSfftSd 'gOlfig
btok to nnturs and starting allovw  
■gabk PNtalQsal triad t o n d  out 

how a 01^4 would gitor up and 
n S % '^  .wito l«fft. alofif
adulto 
t. '  

us
old tsaohlqg of mors faots ahd 
words. H« bogffn tsaohing ehUdron 
tits thlagi. thqy natuniUy would uh' 
dsritand at a osrtain ago.

Many of Postaleiti’s ulsas ars In
corporated In the alms and purpoiea 
of the tooden elementary sohool. 
Today the klpdergorten teacher em
ploys every element of nature to 
start her Trees, birds, flew- 
ert, the wiathor and other natural 
Slemente make the school as nsariy 
like the child’s real life as possible. 
How far removed from the memof- 
izlng of the catechism.

'Peitaiocsl*i foundation stones 
were perception. Judgment, and rea- 
aon. He btileveo that every impil 
should be so trained that after he l«lt 
the sene^fhe could exercise these 
sklBs. AR of us have to be alert 
and know what is going on o f else 
lose out. We all are required every 
day to pass Judgments and croate 
opinlone or else be taken advantage 
oti We must be alert to eee how ve 
can spend our money and time meet 
advantageously or we beoome 
wastefuL We must Judge friends, 
Jobe, and clothing. We have to rea
son out everyday mattero too often 
to permit of talting blind chances. 
No matter how humble or high a 
position in life a pupil ie destined to 
occupy he must examine,, think over, 
and decide a multitude of life situa
tions.

Elementary teachers engender 
permanent habits of conduct in the 
pupils under their care. In tiie 
elementary years pupils can be 
dealt with much more personally 
than later on. Such habits as care 
of the teeth, clean hands, neat cloth 
ing, and agreeable, voice can be 
taught more easily and successfully 
in the elementary school than at 
any other time. ’There Is bound to 
develop a formal Character to sec
ondary education which 
not permit such personal 
matters to be dealt with 
properly. The newspapers gave Mr. 
Hoover’s grammar school teacher a 
write-up but who ever heard of a 
high school teacher of a president 
being talked ' about T A famous 
churchman once said, "Give me a 
child until he is ten yeArs old and 
I shall not worry ffbout his conduct 
■and habits thereafter."

W  tvMUflf i wdidwd by ths Ltdlsi' 
JDd weUHg M ohdrob prariij a

bitw m  TO $M 10 pMpis 
, Jbt itiyptr tiffkfti tad titoysd 

■' foifft fr«4h te a  M V ft wltfi tU 
tte Usty and tomptlng aOditiens. At 
to# soofil hour n iw i f i  itoltoTfn 
WM prsitntod A p m  of m ea^ oon- 
toinlng $100 to mUl In apprsdatlon 
df hto u n tir^  iffeAb in hli 
idota for nlnoton oonitoutivs sum- 
oori to awlittog to ths ohnrob choir 
to town. Mr. DsKavsn is n Qotsd ar- 
tat te wsU M muilolMi and h u  bsen 
eomlflg to Toltoad for abont $0 ysars 
during the sumatsr to got; subjects 
for his paintings. Ks and Mrs. De- 
Bavsn bavs rsntsd an apartmsnt 
hsrs. Mrs. DsBavsn wits unabls to 
)>s prsssnt on aeoount of tllnsis.

Miss UUlan Wsloh of Hartford is 
a wssk at. ths Stssls

IS In S S rU itiM
but,tte whHif la tet to te  tetote 
until January. Rrarytedy la' wff- 
ooms to this dteos and t  gted tiaa 
isa iffitfsd toill'w U fftt^  ' lOM Ito/Wyn O'Qoaner'and Iflsa 
liary M U m  of Xtortfard wart 
fusata laat faturday of Iriteds.

ifri. Anna Oratea with rstotivsa 
from Hartford spsnt tte wislt and at 
thsir lumiMr horns, "Ths Ulaos."

BANKERS SENTEIKED

IS Luclls Agard was a reesnt 
fusst of friends in Hartford.

Gsorge Crandall spent tbs week* 
end in Boston and vicinity'.

Miss Msristta Fitch, with her 
ifiothsr, Mrs. Flteh of RookvUIe, 
were guests of Miss Underwood Fri
day evening and word present at the 
Federated church Ladies’ Aid socie
ty supper that evuing.

Mr. and Mrs. C hiles Weigold w l^ 
their two children- from Storrs were 
ill town Friday evening and took in 
toe church supper at toe Federated 
oiiureh.

Mlse Flom ce Meachsm, who is 
one of the High school faculty in 
New Britain, spent the week-end at 
toe home of her griudmother, Mrs. 
terah Young

Fred Randall is expecting to be 
discharged from toe Hartford ho«- 
mtal this week where he^has been 
fbr several weeks undergoing treat- 
m vit.

A novelty dance le to be given by 
the Hungarians of Tolland and vlcin- 
ity at ths Tollaad Town hall, Satur
day evening, November 19, at 7 p. m. 
The music wUl be by a Gipsy String 
orchestra of Hutford, which is well 
Imown throughout the state. The 
speclsl features Include a Hungarian 
solo dance In nstive costume, also 
Helen Fasakai Bridgeport, Conn., 
who is a oontestant in the Hun-

Phltodslptato, Nov. 16.—(AP) — 
Six formtr simployss of ths Farmers 
Nationnl Boto luid Trust Qompsny, 
of Rending, Pn., were today ssn- 
tsBCSd.to prtoon terms ranging from 
1$ months to three ysnrs on ohnrgss 
of obtaining lUsgnl loans from toe 
bank.

Th# money was used la the Stook 
Market, tbs court was told. Ths 
■chsms of the six was to put 
through thsir periofial notes . for 
loans, wlthdut the finance commit
tee or tbs directors of the baak 
knowing anything about the traas- 
actioas,  ̂ ^

Harold Ri Meek, former asletaat 
to his uncle who was president of 
the bank, was, sentenced to three 
years. Charles F. Smith and M. 
Earl Keith were given 37 months 
each, aad/Elmer H. Althouis,' W. 
Stanley' KrSbs and Clarence E. 
Angstadt were eentsneed to 18 
months each.

With toe exception of Meek, whe 
was convicted by a Jury, all bad 
pleaded guilty to the charges. The 
court was informed that between 
$95,000 and $100,000 was Involved.

STATITS HEALTH
Hartford, Nov. Iff.— (AP)— F̂orty 

new cases of whooping cough were 
reported to toe Stats Department 
of Health vdtich ended at neon to
day, decrease of 48 cases from toe 
88 reported last week. The fifty 
cases of scarlet fever which was 
four less than last week and five 
cases of diphtheria was one less 
than- last week.

There mas but one new case of 
typhoid fever as against four last 
weeh.

and Fcdanl ipiiU i sm 
cla.af tte .itite.'tbte. 
teaded
Rebtfli, prcIfiMtljte. 
of Preildwt l l t e i r i r i , 
by New Jiriaiy teateM te ‘ :l!

Oaiiiils 0 . jtyvdi dll a id ' 
promotor, paseM tte itiipy 
Boston poUco 88 SMBlBg 
J, Cod# of. Jte Oonktff 
who Iff boUig h s^ 'is  r  
pleading so t

t h a t ^ m i i l '^ m  . .ed early lafft Septooter w S jS h m  
Into tte SOS 40 iHtm offlltetd u k  
pmnti> L. X4i ffftar nia^ffiMSMi had 
kidotebd him asd takas k te  to 8d 
uanamod Now Joiite teffff teute.

Codi, wte waa arropaffd tA  
ehaiffM Of BWtadttsf tw o 'lw  TOte 
men, allegedly toUTByid tte teite 
to substantiate, his aUeged 
edge of ship movameSta and of the 
underworld aa an "ex-Soent Sorvlfff' 
man." OAclala off toe leeret Sorvlffa. 
at W ach l^  m said, howffvor. to #  
Coda had beim an agtet of to# 
service lup fbr: at l̂ My' ksow. \ ■>'

Pouffe ahd P id m  men htr* plac
ed Uttle qrfftehoe la the story of 
Robins' death, and Code denied ever 
having epun the yarn.

The case of tho Dorehestor man 
waa continued astil Novffaabff.teon 
his arraijpuneat ywffocday  ̂ Hffi wins 
spedcaUy eterged with tte Usooty 
of $825 from Byrd and $800 Item 
Edmund H. Noyee, a guort te  tiiff 
Prince Geoige hotri, N4W TOrlf. ^  
aUegedly obtaineff too Oosep 
through a scheme to' raise n tnaiT 
ure-laden ship from toe' eeeaa bbt̂  
tom, poUce said.

. . .  AU you 've hoped-for in a 
X)rD^nwdiimtod wlto

Affkftel
tea

their ward, Fred Davis, spent the 
week end as/fueita of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert W)mney, -IS ffbringfleld, 
Mass.

The Rev. Walter Vey preached 
from the text, "Why Are Ye Fear
ful T’f in hie sermon Sunday at the 
Center Congregational church. The 
choir eang an anthem, "Guardian 
Angel."

Allan L. Carr, reader, preached 
from the text, "Wbat Bhail -a Man 
Give In Exchange for His Soul," at 
the morning service at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mitehell of Saybrook were 
preaeat for the first time since Mrs. 
Mltohell’s automobUe accident, 
which occurred some two or three 
months teo*

garrison shoes at $2.49 a

SHOE OONTRAOT AWARDED
Philadelphia, Nov. 15.—(AP)— 

The Znternationsl Shoe Company,

of S t Louts, today was awarded a 
contract by toe Quartermaster’s 
Department of toe army for 10,008 
pairs of 
pair.

Joseph M.'Herinan Shoe Company; 
Boston, Mass., was awarded a con
tract for 86,808 pairs of leather 
boots at $8.09 a pair.

No action was taken on a con
tract for 8868 pairs of shoes for 
PblUpplne scouts. The War Depart
ment wants them made by outside 
contractors, It was stated at the 
quartermaster’s depot, while the 
Department of Juitioe desires to 
have them mada by prisoners at 
Leavenworth pealteatiiiiy. *

The U alvi^ty of Hawaii bolds 
ons of Its sxtsnslon oouris acbools 
on ths rim of a volcano, so that 
ths students can study botany, 
geology and voleanlo phenomenon.

erve As-P M EAT!

DEUiCIOUS!

Briskets
Mildly Cornffd Fancy

B o i Ig c I H d r n
Star and Brlghfwodd

Whole 
or Half lb 19 M fohlno

C S llo ^ * ■ 2 5

L a m b  C h o p s  ib . l 7 c
IiMb or Shpuldap

A a; P MEAT MARKETS

ANNOUNCEMENT
The first in our Winter senes o f  Electric Cooker^ l)einoitliinh* 
tions will be held in the Assembljr Hall of

THE WHITON MEMORIAL LIBRARY
,  Nov. 17 at 2 P. M. .

tlndor the Direction o f
MRS. MWON ROWE

'  HOME ECONOMIST• \ ■ j
'7 ' ' . ' ■ , ■ . ' . ■

The Feature of This First Demonstration Will B r *

/And the Proper Setting of a Table for 6 People;

71!ie Public Is Cordially Ihvitkd' r ■ • ' * r 1 '

Each wootoii tetcndiiig will be fiven FRBE one off Bfnk aow$ î iifftit 
books, off tho gress. This redpe book editiitis t o  owR r e i ^  
carefuiiy seltetod Md. proven and printed in loto  t o  tette m  ilwk’Ptel' 
may add new redpes from time to time as they ate ptibiisbedl by

Watch for the announcem(rnt o!f &e inning of p 
Dem0n«tra^<m Quarters in the State

I ■ i
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lO d E N E Y  BOARD
Bankers Tm st and Textile 

Bankins RejiresentatiTes 
A reB e d e d .

A t a ipecial meetlog r . the stock’ 
hoMers o f Cheney Brothers held 
this afternoon two more m jbers 
were a d M  to the Board o f Dlreo- 
tors. B. A . Tompkins o f the Bank
ers Trust Company, o f New York, 
and 'J . P. Maguire o f the Textile 
Banking Company, o f New York, 
were the men named to the board'. 
Both m oi have been associated with 
Cheney Brothers in a business way 
for some time.

PLAY "BROKEN DISHES”  
HERE'MONDAY NIGHT

Anticiptte Fine Offering On the 
Part of Commanity Players; 
To Benefit King’s Daughters.
Antleipation runs high for the 

much-discussed play “Broken 
Dishes", the second o f the season’s 
offerings by the Community Play 
ers, scheduled for Monday evening 
at the Vnilton Memorial auditorium. 
This heart-warming comedy in 
which laughter and pathos follow  in 
rapid succession Is horn the pen . of 
Martin Flavin. 'I ts  first performance 
was given at the Bits theater. New 
York, November 6,1939. It iS* still 
a favorite o f stock companies and 
is produced locally by special ar< 
ranfem ent with Samuel French o f 
New York.

Tickets are being distributed by 
Ever Ready Circle, King’s Daugh
ters, for whose work the profits will 
be donated. Reserved seats at no 
additional cost may be secured at 
the Y. M. C. A. or Kemp’s Music 
House.

PINEHUR^ FEATURES 
D E M A IZ  PRODUCTS

JOBS AS LABORERS 
AT NEW P .O . OPEN

Civil Strvicfi Commission S o ^  
Clsssifled laborer tnd. One 
Chsrwomin.

The United States a v ll Service' 
Comtnlssiott announces an o j ^  com
petitive examination for daaslSed 
aborer to fib cue vacancy in the 
position o f laborer at 11140 per an
num and one vacancy in the position 
of charwoman at OOc an hour,for 
each hour o f aotxial service for the 
Custodian Service, New Post Office 
BuildIhg, Manchester, C^nn. This 
examination is open to both men and 
women. '

Competitors will not be required 
-to report for a written examination; 
but wUl be 'rated on their training, 
experience and fitness. Applicants 
m iut show that they have completed 
at least four grades o f schooUag or 
that they have had at least six 
months’ experience in manusl work 
above the grade o f mere common or 
unskilled laborer.

For information and examination 
blanks, apply to the Secretary Board 
o f U. S. Civil Service Bxamlners, 
Post Office, Manchester, Connecti
cut, or to the Distrlor Manager, 
First U. g. Civil Service District, 
1601 Customhouse Tower, Boston, 
Mass. Applications must be on file 
with the district manager on or be
fore November 39, 1983.

msummu
I M O N n i B U C

S i f i  C a n N isa M  Casses
Fire, A e d d a ts  asd Drives 
Up A e  Rates.

D eciai^g that the insurance 
agents as wen aa-the companies are 
vitally concerned in the "colossal fire 
waste and accident toU,”  Insurance 
Commissioner Howard Dunham, 
to an address before' the Insurance 
'Board o f Greenwich at its 
dinner in the Pickwick Arms Mon
day night, November 14th, urged the 
agents to do all in their power to 
combat these "twin forces o f de
struction.*’ They can do this, he 
said, through education and leader
ship in their communitlea 

PnbUo Pays
’The public,’ ’ he aisserted, "Mtould 

be made to realize that it pays for 
its own carelessness. An insurance 
company raises its rsAes when losses 
get out o f boimds. This is neces
sary if  it is to remain solvent. 
Juries may disregard the merits o f 
a case because o f  sympathy, but In-

Corn, Niblets and Giant Peas 
Given ’’College Education” 
B y  Their Packers.
An intereeting display is being 

featured at the Pinehurst Grocery 
store at Middle Turnpike this week, 
to bring to the phblic the new Del 
Maiz com , Del Male niblets and 
green g ^ t  peas. The Pinehurst 
are distributors o f the food in this 
section.

Del Maiz com  is advertised as 
having a college OSpeation..
\mder the professorship o f a staff of 
horticulturists. It h u  majored in 
tenderness, sweetness, size and 
flavor—and graduated with honors 
in all. Del Maiz is the result o f li i 
years at patient development and 
cross-breeding o f pure seed strains, 
to evolve a richer, finer golden sugar 
com , with taller, sweeter, plumper, 
creamier kernels. The niblets con
sist o f plump whole k e m ^  packed 
in vacuum, with no brine and no 
cream. The peas are o f a  superb 
new toe , and the flavor is said to 
ch ^ en ge comparison with peas 
fresh from  the garden.

FORMER TEACHER HERE 
MARRIED IN NORWICH

EXPECT 75 TONIGHT 
AT CHAMBER DINNER

Roast Chicken To Be Served At 
Country Club—Two Speak 
ers On Program.

Arrangements have been mads to 
handle an expected attendance o f 
nearly 76 members at the annual 
meeting o f the CStamber o f Com- 
meres, to be held at the Country 
Club at 6:80 o’clock tonight A  
roast chicken dinner will be served, 
followed by a business session u d  
two speakers. .

The speakers will be Ward Duffy, 
managing editor o f the Hartford 
Times, and Charles S. Reed, warden 
o f the State Prison at Wethersfield. 
A t the business session, officers will 
be elected for the coming year.

Chief o f Police Samud Gordon 
and the Board o f Police Commis
sioners have accepted an invitation 
to atend the meeting. Warden 
Charles 8. Reed o f Wetbersfleld 
prison will be one o f the speakers 
and the invitation was extended the 
local police ofHcials as it was 
thought that Warden Reed’s subject 
will be o f interest to them.

Members o f the Chamber who are 
unable to attend the dinner, are ask
ed to make an effort to attend the 
business session, which will start at 
7:30 o’clock.

ipiUlpW ! 
ta
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Miss Jane McQuillan Bride oi 
Ray P. Reed of That Place 
Last Thursday.
Miss Jane McQuillan, who com 

pistes her work as a teacher at the 
Lincoln school here today, was mar
ried last Thursday to Ray P. Reed 
o f Norwich in that d ty . Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed will reside at 123 Broad
way in Norwich.

Mrs. Reed has been teaching in 
Manchester public schools for five 
years. She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McQuillan o f 1190 
Main street, Willimantic. The wed
ding took place in St. Joseph’i 
church in Norwich. Miss Margaret 
Ashton o f Willimantic was the 
bridesmaid and Frank P. Donnelly 
of NorwlclTwas the best man.' Mr. 
Reed is an instructor in English and 
Latin at Bulkeley high school in 
New London.

R .S . BROOKINGS, 
ECONOMIST, DEAD

Washington, Nov. 15.— (A P )— 
Robert Somers Brookings, 82, 
founder o f the Brookings Inatitution 
and internationally known econom
ist died today a tiiis  home here.

B rok in g  had been ill for about 
two ^ e k s . He was bom  in Cecil 
county Maryland in i860. His life 
divided itself into three periods—his 
active business career m St. Louis 
from  1866 to 1897; his educational 
activities as president o f Washing
ton University, in St. Louis from 
1897 to 1917; and his war work, and 
subee^ent educational and research 
activitlis in Washington. A t 46 he 
retired from  active business.

Assodatiag with himself a group 
o f the leading citizens o f S t  Louis 
and attracting aid o f philanthropic 

' foundations, Mr. B rooltogs reorgan
ized Washington University.

Ip  1917, p^or to America’s en
trance Into the war, he was one o f 

> three men called to ̂ Washington b y  
>- President Wilson for the purpose o f 

mobilizing this coimtry’s industries. 
M B ack ings was placed in charge

raw inikteriali to be reedy If war 
cluae. 16 1934, he estabUsheg ln< 

< ihis'dty, a graduate school of eco- 
nbnfies ̂  government 
' Mh. BroeEnun honorary

 ̂detrees turn Yale, Harvard, the 
Ihiivfrslty of Missouri and Wash- 

l ingtMi Vniveralty. 
t, ■ — '"V -
, ■■ ‘ \ ■
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CAMPAIGN EXPENSE
12,000 FOR CROSS

, (ConUnned From Fage One

and $10 to the Windham Republic
an club.

John Vaninetty, treasurer o f the 
Socialist Party o f New Britain re
ported that he received 837.40 and 
expended 829.56. Lewis O. Kroll, 
candidate for lieutenant-governor, 
reported no expenditures;

Theodore PhUUps o f Stratford, 
candidate for secretary o f etate on 
the Independent Republican ticket 
spent 815.

Edward H. Demlng, Jr., Republic
an candidate for judge of probate, 
Farmington, turned over 81,000 to 
the Republican, towu meeting and 
Arthur C. Baldwin, candidate for 
judge o f probate in the town of 
Burlington, reported no expendi
tures.

Richard 'Vovert, treasurer ol the 
Sixth District Rspubllcan commit
tee, reported no expenditures.

PUrt.
'How does this ooncera the iU' 

surancs agents? A  , great many 
persons, unfortunatsly, now feel 
that they cannot avail thsmselvM o f 
the protection offered by the Ipsur- 
ancs companiss because o f the cost. 
I f tbs losses are greatly reduced, as 
they Should be without diffUtote 
since nearly all Area end a ocL ^ te  
could be prevented, the raiee zaay 
be loitered and many g f thoee who 
now have no Inauraaee will become 
good proepects tot Insurance.’’

Discussing the responslhility at 
agents In view o f the changed con
ditions, Commissioner Dunham aald:

"Changed W orld" .
“The insurance agente are facing 

a changed world in which many m  
the old methods will not serve. The 
free and easy ways o f the lu ^  era 
have become pleaiMnt nMinoriea The 
peat three yeare with their devae-' 
tatlhg effect on buetneie ia-geneteL 
have aobered the insurance men o f 
the country, bringing home to th( 
the fact that d e p ^ u re i from  eoun( 
eoonomio principles mean disaster 
soon or late. T t has been a costly 
lesson but if it results in the reforxps 
hnd improvements that are needed it 
will have proved a blessing in diS' 
guise.

“The insiurance agente can no 
longer- regard themselves as mere 
sslesm oi, peddling policies and pock- 
eting commlasiona. They can no 
longer write policies in a hit-or-miss 
fashion and hoim that tbs risks will 
turn out all. righ t For one o f the 
most im p m i^ t IsssoDs which ^ e  in 
surenil in iluess has learned it ' that 
unless careful and skiUful under
writing is done at the source much 
o f the efficient management at the 
home office is  nullified.

“W ith underwriting restored to its 
rightful standing as the chief con
cern and function o f insurance com
panies, the insurance agents have 
the grratest opportunity to prove 
their reason for being and their in- 
dlspenaability.

Must Be Efficient
“ Compaifies are not going to keep 

agents with consistently unsatisfac
tory business. Such agents are a 
drain on the companies and in self- 
protection they cannot maintain them 
as their representatives. This bdng 
so, it is d ^ d ed ly  to the Intemst cx 
the agents as weU as to the compan
ies they represent to become as 
highly efficient as they are able. 
They must approach their work as 
professional men do, ever seeking to 
improve their knowledge and meth
ods. They must learn all they can 
about the risks they are .to insure 
and about the i>er8ona who are seek* 
ing the insurance. I f moral haaard

• iv ittio fik  
thra am

temptenoh but' 
b6 tevnlFM .: 

M t e ^ ^  th ilf doitf-
___ e l fb  wttte attooinodaticiii Ihtes
when they have to y  deuhte as to th i 
inlurabiuty o f . the pr^ eitles. Fd^ 
acconimodntttos always been
costly to eem ptolie.

“Not only can the insurance' 
agents reduce losses by sxsrd ainf 
graat esre In thB selection o f rishs, 
but they can end should do sU in 
their power to combat the colossal 
firs waste and accident toll through 
education and leadership in toelr 
communities.. There ato some hrbo 
find com fort in the fact that toe iSn- 
xiual fire loss, which has been aver-' 
aging about half a billion dollars a 
year, hM xmt been rising. An. 
analysis o f toe situation wiU show 
that so fair from  Isasealng to f fire 
loss is really increasing. We sU 
know that proper^  values have been' 
steadily ded iitog  in toe past three 
years, yet ajnee 1939 the annual fire 
loss has been in toe neignborbood of 
haU a  hiliion dollars—which clearly 
shows that toe v^aste Is in rea lty  
grbWiBg. And this dssplte the fact 
that building construction and fire 
fighting fMiUties have been greatly 
improved. H ai^y less menacing is 
toe accidept situation-' Unless those 
twin forces o f destruction sre curbed 
Insurance cpmptolM  will continue to 
loM heavily on their' underwriting 
and^reducu0n of rates Is impossi-

n tO T H Y  STARTS
FOR COPENHAGEN

(C jrattM ti irwD rags o m )

also hopes to go to Berlin, where 
bis n^otolr is ill in a' sanitarium. He 
already has permission to cross 
Italy from  Trlest and pessl'jly he 
wW vlfft fr iiod i in VieilBa'before 
coming back.

An Older lea  and a daughter are 
at sebool in Europe, but his yoimg- 
set son, attending soheel bsM, was 
required to remain in Turkey as a 
sort o f hostage for, toe return o f 
his parents.

Leon Trotsky was exiled from  
Russia a few  years ago by toe 8o^ 
Viet strong man, Joseph &tato, for 
leading the Right W ing opposition. 
Subsequently Trotsky was ordered 
banished for all time.

The Turkish government permit
ted him to live on Prlnkipo island in 
tos Marmora Sea. Recently there 
have been reports that his health 
was bad and he wished to go to 
some European resort to recuperate.

Ill Februfiry o f this year 
tos Csecho-Slevakiaa goverament 
granted him a permit to visit a 
health resort In that country, but 
later ordered that he he barred. 
Other Balkan countries denied him 
visas, and subsequently Cseebo-Slo- 
vakia explained her cbnsul general 
had been imable to Issue a visa to 
him.

WHITE WILL FnJCD

Sttccetos MM* lirilh  R* L ow ^  
Ftorson Nafiied 

S66Mlsi7.1dtot Night
'sr '

Walter C. W irtto^ was elsqted, 
presidtot d f'toe  Mainchester G a r ^  
club at its annual jioetin g  last night, 
at the Center ̂ Mireh house, euceled* 
ing J q ^  R, Lowe who declined 
to setvi Hihiel
Rogers, stototery for the paai three 
years, was succeeded by Miss Edith 
Pearson, principal o f toe Highland 
Park school. Mte. Heibert B. House 
was reelected treasurer and ' Miss 
Mary Hutehizjon, vice president:

Following reports by toe  different 
bffle«E!i AQd .routine busineis, C. W . 
Blanl^nhurg o f toe . program com
mittee projected.-on toe screen a  col
lection o f slides o f , tos membert.’ g ^ -  
dtns. For toe most part'they were 
colored and very beautIfuL The dis
play inoludsd toe rock-garden and 
pool at toe Memorial boepttal 
grounds which m em bra o f toe club 
and lo ca l, nursqryqicn hsve con- 
trlbutedi a numtor scenes in toe 
lovely C h 'apn^  ' .snd .C hen^ gkr- 
dehs oh Forest st'est, .two pictures 
at Mrsi M ^ V .itogers’ garden, two 
o f Mrs.’ ILbwq'sj’^ p . of ,W. E. Buck- 
ley’s, T.. W toett, Mrs. Albert
Dewey,’ M ra '6 . G. Bartlett, C. W. 
Blankenburg and a motion picthre 
o f toe lo v d / lily jhmIs, sunken rock 
garden, perennial'borders and beds 
at. Forest Bucldand’s, hom e.cn Bush 
road. These were taken and shown

Hte 'sen was
ca n o M S ^  Inks and Mft

Mnnwhrw to  hip iw toi 
to(ddi .̂se»t qf to«<Wu Uitturai srate all sh tpuch' — 
toht tlit<l^tfdsaldri raqi 
nUcratont- to s l ^  toefff 
again wAtooot deecrlptlaBs.

UhoMwl ̂ plante and low ers ̂ wan 
brouflit for exMHtton and btetodsd 
»  rare fuchsia,’OhrlstaMi foasa and
mums. The attoBdaaea prtee was 
won by Prefidsnt Wlrtalln.

FOR A  CONCERT HERE
Ritoasm In Hartford Laat 

Night—Concert Here To Be 
Given December 4.

With a combined strength of more 
than 100 voices, the Besthovan Glee 
q u b  o f this town and ths gcbubsrt 
Slngsrs o f Hartford bsid a rehearsal 
at the First Prssbyteriaa church o f 
H artford'last night, in^nrsparatlon 
for adjoint concert at tos Emanuel 
Lutheran church hers on Sunday, 
December 4. iTbs Beethovens are 
directed by Helge Pearson and toe 
Schnbert Singers by G. Albert Pear
son.
. Following, the rehearsal, a social 
hour ions held and refreshments 
were served. Members o f toe Hart
ford chorus sang several vocal solos 
and Rev. John F. Johnstone, pastor, 
gave a brief talk.

gntoi MW k to iJ Im ip ik i of tbo
t7 i L  4  a . A s ^ t t ^ a n d  p m *
toqrs iiad%

j r a ^ T O  ’ to wdoonie 
Inm fanae wqs a 

^  OM b a t e  end o f a 19 
to I f  MiMil to toV pt« W  T  boys.

Tbs ttMir weekly dub
mdrtiag lOid. tod r regu
lar bM lM M O teonteto ffem  9 to lo . 
Karl Neflaen le -to e  teader of tola 
gwtoP* „ ' V .

'Ills Sanior X^agba e f tos teams 
within toa T  ara bagtontof their fall 
aeriea tUa^avaatog-at T ^ . This 
Isafua ie> eqewwad toa ‘Rangers, 
M ra ' StoVtoa gtottotf, toe Sham- 
r o ^  tlia Oardtoala, and toe Eagles.

The Junior League will begin to
m orrow‘ avaning with the North 
Enda, Onfdrda. Faloona Tigars, Merz 
Fining IBtattan, Wlldmda and R oyd 
Blues.

Two gpnlM isf the Diureh League 
will be . played here tonight at >7 
o’deck.

******
Our business nrai’s voU ^ ball 

group had a  good game last night 
Ths Hartford T . K . C. A. business 
men’s vollay ball groups have agreed 
to ssnd.'out two. toama to toe near 
future to gtva ua soma competition 
and to show ns sqma real vidley ball. 
Bustoesa man a f ttoa d ty  are urged 
to keep young and enjoy thtq beau- 
tiful new gym.'

of ^  ̂

Uounfiap v m . t f m  U p A ’t .
A, at
dtoepaa^ptana/tor wtot 
o « j ,  "  ,

It was reported tost a 
had bsen competed at .tbl̂  
coat o f | 1 ^ , whteb onu 
asiple ptoply of wiltaf at 
Two new boats lutos also 
diased and will be to use next 
Plans for a stage and.blaa^i|»; 
socials and stimt nlgbto bavp ‘ 
comrditod'̂  and toe nelr <n 
eba^  has also baan Jnlshad.

A maettog of toS; tnariali of ,tha 
cainp win be bald at toe Kottf 
Ngtoan Hale at WtUlttabtlc, '
«tay, December 4. Tboae pfmant 
montog. were Elmar Tfaliniaa.̂  
Hartford’ Counte, Leonard BtaekJg 
Soutotogton and Windsor,
Slmonds, local, dlraetor, i 
Tyler of Tolland County.

TO EXTEND IftNlH
'HartforiL Nov. “ ------

State p fiu io utiU tiea\oom  _ 
baa granted toe Obnnaetotot Co#> 
pimy permliaiott to >axtend 'Its 
lines to Meriden through gberhtoa 
avenue; ^ tta n ia  atrect, Trenuigt 
street, Cambridge etreCt and Ori|* 
w dd street

Waterbury, Nov. 16.— (A P) — 
George L. White, a descendant on 
his mother’s side o f one o f toe 
founders o f New Haven, left an es
tate o f 8265,369.66. I f not for pres
ent market values toe estate would 
have exceeded 81,000,000.

G e t  U p  N ig h t e  ?
Make This 25c Test .

Use this easy bladder phjrsic to 
drive out Impurities and excess adds 
which cause irritation'that results in 
leg pains, backache, burning  and 
getting up nights. BU-KETS, tha 
bladder physic, containing buchu, 
jiiniper on, etc., works on toe blad- 
dM .pleasantly and effectively, simi
lar to castor oil on tos bowels. Qet 
a 35c box (6 grain size) from  your 
druggist A fter four days, if not 
relieved o f getting up nlftots go 
back and get your money. You are 
bqtmd to  feel hstter after this cleans- 
iiV  u id  you get jrour r^:ular'sleep. 
Sold by J. H.; Quinn A Co.—A dvt

The Modern Priscilla---

T h e  M o d e m  P r is c illa  r e lic s  o n  th e /B e a u t y  N o o k  to  g lo r i fy  
h e r  n a tu ra l ch a n n S  th a t  w o u ld  n o t  b e  c o m p le te  w ith o u t th e  a id  o f  
th e s e  e x p e r t  b e a u tic ia n s . ^  /

Arrange now for your Fall permanent Enjoy comfort and" tisauty at the 
holiday dance.

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S  $3  A N D  UiP
* ■ 'Our Three Service Plan saves you iponey. You ha?* choice of .three 50c 

aervices for $1. This special is not in affect Saturdays or the day previous to a 
holiday. i • - >

Our Kre Electrolysis method of removing unsightly gtoyritos of hair permanently 
and pleasantly is receiving much favorable commfilt Arrange'for a free consuliatioh.

K u b in o w  B u i ld ^ g I**»••••§.•*»D la r
• f

B S ir a B i im
' '  »■; ■" i
V ' I '. . . " “v
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PLENTY OF FREE FElZES-OOBAMS OF FOM 
jrUET FOLLOW THE CROWD

THE COUNTRY STORE
-A T -

THEATER
A  S T A G E  L O A D  O F  P R O V IS IO N S  G IV E N  A W A Y  F R E E

ALL MERCHANDISE SUPPLIED BY

BRUNNER’S MARKET
Manchester’s'LeaMng Food Store 

THIS WEEK’S PRIZES A R E :-

3.

4.

Band of Gold Medal Flour in wood.
F ^ ; bagabf Gold Medal Flour and One Sdf-Wring-
in g M o p . ,
Four Imgs oi. Gold Medal Flour and One Self-Wriiif- 
ing Mop. ;  ,
lOQ lbk iN^ of Sugar.

5. One case (24 cans) of Assorted Vegetables.
One Case (24 cans) of Assorted V^etables.
Case of Country (̂ ttb.Ging®  ̂Ale (12 largo bottleŝ )

8, tf, 10,11,12 and 13 wiU eomdst of two badeets of 
Assorted Groceries and a Bremn to each prfae winner.

6.

7.

S E E  D IS P L A Y  IN  S T A T E  T H E A T E R  B U IL D IN G
O N  T H E  S C R ] -W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y

N o 'Iittm a n  b d n z  c a n  a it u n m o v e d  in  f i le  .t id a l s w e ^  o f  th is  h e iU ^ p o u n d in z  .d n m tii, 
m a z n ific e u fiy  p la y e d  b y  th r e e  d ia fin g u iih e d  s t a r t  - . ■ fr o m  th e  irid y  th a t  h h ld  m d ist> eyed  
c ro w d s  e n tra n ce d  a  y e a r  in  L o n d b h  a n d  N e w  Y o r k

n
-

See Um in a rolAsf power, 
emottoiis. • 'the picture ^  stand iB 
Ms'gimius.

ncalorr is  a record Of

IN C l i S ^ C E  D A N IN S

1 ^ ,  Idogt V o g l  b K ^ jlb o r ie  J i ^
s ^ t b t i i F t i l d ^  iW U o y o v - ; dw oo' 1

vokAfdMrat the b i M , You ciB’l  d w  |odi

< .1 .
W f j

'.-..-.S'

■ ft .
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R BEGIN HERB TODAY
TIm atoty opeu with a ptolocue 
widoh a murdar la oommlfted 

Oy a homloldal noanlao. Later ha
__JmMa a train Mr Long bland,

Gitnktng of the pleaaant week-end 
I 4* b  to have, there. The name of 

Gw nrardorer to not diaelooed.
The eoene ehlfto to the Long 

Y  bland home of UNDA and TOM 
j-AVEBILL. marriisd three yeara and 

mnoh In love. linda aanoonoea that 
^  iiwtead of tiiree gueata over the 
w iveek-end they are to have five. The 

.*^*gnMia will be: COUSIN AMOS 
PEABODY, elderly, diatant relative 
of Unda'a who waa In New York 

.,en bnaineaa and Invited hlmaelf to 
,>nlvlalt the Averllla; CAPTAIN DE 

VOS, handaome Belgian repreaent* 
. *rtog a European perfume manufao* 

i turer with whom AverlU hopea to do 
bualneaos MB. STATLANDEB, mid- 

in dleweetem manager of the. drm 
’ AverlU worka for; MARVIN 

> PBATT, former aultor of linda’a 
whom abe baa not aeon for aeveral 
yeara, and UAN SHAUGHNESSEY 
Irlah writer on a lecture tour.

.  The gueata arrive and aJmoat Im
mediately there la trouble. At dinner 

' Coualn Amoa goto into an heated 
argument with Sbaugbneaaey whom 
he denouncea aa a dangeroua rebel 

' for defending Gandhl'a work in In
dia. Bunty, an old watch dog, la 
brutally killed during the night and 
auaptdon for thb deed turna to 

* Shaughneaaey who admlto he roam- 
' ed about after the othera bad retir

ed. ____
' NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VI
Linda atood up and abook off her 

tbougbta with a vlslblo motion of 
. her allm ahouldera, “What’a 1̂ 0 pro

gram thla morning?”
"Golf for them aa wanta It—the 

' boat—anything you aay. Beat get a 
dip In before lunch. TIde'a high 

' then."
"And the tennla tournament thla 

afternoon; dinner home; and the 
Fourth of July dance at the club to
night All right—let’a go!

Tom kiaaed her quickly. “Good 
, aport!”. he applauded. "Our gueata 

wait below. Up and at 'em, Binka, 
old dear!”

But all day long, Unda'a aolanin, 
clear little voice rang In hla head, 
and ha found hlmaelf at one time 
or another regarding each guaat aa 
a atranger capable of unbridled fury 
which might find outlet in the 
mangling of a email, Inoffenaiva Ut- 

I tie dog. Hla day waa a auaplcioua 
\and a mlaerable one. ,

Statlander and Coualn Amoa elect
ed to play golf. Even before they 
started AverlU had cause for appre
hension aa to how they woiild mix. 
For as they coUected their bags In 
the entrance haU the telephone rang 

 ̂ and he stopped to answer a caU 
' '  from hie rcdl e'stete ^OQt. While 
' he abstractedly assured the local 
"live wire" that the place was stiU 
for salJ, that it could be seen at any 

(time, and that the terms stUI held, 
'^he noticed that the two men stood 
..stiffly waiting, a little apart from 
rtoch other and without any attempt 

'*ut ordinary small talk. Motoring 
them to the links, he wondered 

, more and more how .the combination 
would work. Statlander he knew for 
a hard man—with an amazingly 

„jfetentive memory and a genius fob 
■ figures, together with the impatience 
-Iof such aptitude toward its lack in 
- others. Perhaps 47 or 48, he was 
- 'Stockily buUt, strong beyond an off- 
’ 'hand guess and reputed "a hog for 

work," no euier on others than on 
' himself. What he had said of his fa
vorite amusements — moimtain 

'̂ Climbing, exploring, big game hunt- 
'ing— l̂ed AverlU to beUeve that he 
would prefer play as arduous as. 

; hard work. By the solemnity with 
which Statlander produced his clubs 

. it waa evident that no St. Andrews 
,pro took his game more seriously.

. Now Cousin Amos Peabody, as it 
...jĵ appened, also took himself seri- 
‘ qusly and Tom might have said the 
'^ q  would make a perfect pair. But 
jt^iisin Amos, though a precisionist, 
was not, Uke Statlander, a sUent 
one. Every detaU of the greens, the 
technique of teeing off, the action of 
other players, the positions of his 

.. opponents when he was playing, was 
subject to fluent . and critical com
ment. His face pink, his eyes shin
ing, he addressed himself to observ
ing every rule and by-law of correct 
^olf—and to seeing that others did 
.ikewise.

Statlander, glunUy estimating the 
listence between the 12th tee and

Backache
Bother

Bladder]
A  persistent bedtsche, with 

bladder irregularities and 
a tired, mrvous, depressed 
fteling'inasr warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladto eon- 
dltion. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s PUU. Praised for 
snore than 50 ycarsby gntefid 

[users the oountry Over. Sold by 
“ druggists.
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Ton kissed her quickly. "Good $port,** he applauded.

the first bunksr, paused with tbs air 
of ons who sndures much for a par
ticularly sxpUcit lecturs.

"Idy dear sir, I am surs you will 
not mind my calUng attention to 
ths fact that you habitually drop 
your club too low. Holding it As 
you do, you cannot bops to get dis
tance in your drives! Thomast you 
too should mark this point well. Al
ways remember, my boy, that your 
club should be parallel with the 
grotud at the beginning of your 
stroke.”

Sensing the growing fuiy of his 
business associate, Tom soon heart
ily'wished that one or the other of 
them had stayed at home. He could 
ignore the westerner's sullenneiss 
and admire his doggCd, even game—- 
or he could play up to Cousin Apaos' 
pride In his passable skill and youth
ful energy. But to reconcile the two 
proved more and more hopeless. 
When the explosldn which he dread
ed finally came, for all its violence, 
it brought the sense of relief which 
follows a long-awaited detonation.

Cousin'Amds, Qf course,,was its 
reason. The direct 'cause' was a 
patronizing comment upon the 
idiotic carelessness of getting into 
a sand trap. For some time Stat
lander had been omiiuo^y quiet. 
NOW he stopped, his face darkly 
flushed as Linda ,had seen It the 
night before, ras voice seemed al
most throttled; it quivered so with 
repressed, concentrated fiiry as he 
damned Cousin AmOs for an inter
fering, talkative did busybody. That 
worthy, blinking m astonishment, 
stood with putter'hanging from limp 
fingers. By a roll.of his eyes he dis
avowed any connection with this un
expected outburst. His air of inno
cent surprise seemed to be the last 
straw. Before Tom could intervene 
Statlander raised the dub he ^bad 
been bandishing - and . a s&gle 
passoniate exertion, of* strength 
snapped it in two, then hurled the 
pieces into the, nearby rough. With 
a final sulphurous epithet, he turn
ed on bis heel and strode away.

For a momeptL the''others stood 
staring after .him  ̂then Averill be
gan groping for phrases that would 
express his regret fdr the occur
rence. ,

"Do not apologize, 'Thomas',” said 
Cousin Amos seyecely, the ruddy 
flush fading dpwly though his eyes 
still started from his.head in sur
prise. "It is not .your fault ' that 
this— ûm—unmannerly person so— 
er— l̂ost his -self-control. Certainly I 
cannot- tmderstand'hdw' comment 
upon such—hmt!—sudi im obvious
ly poor stroke,: should iiffiiuiate him. 
It was, Tî qmjas,.; .an exceedingly 
poor stroke. Would, you not have 
said so? Well, shi^bowever—! Do 
you think you ishbuld-rah—follow 
and attempt ■ to^-ier-rplacate— ? ”

"Not at all.” . Tom had watched 
the rotreatlng, flpire and saw it 
swing at a brisk pace into the road 
toward .White Haven. ‘It's not far, 
to the house. He can blow off steam 
walking. I'm  really' awfully sor^, 
Cousin Abaos. Shall w e ^ o  you care 
to go on with; the gamn ?”

"Most certelnly," Cousin J^os 
stooped.with'a slight gniht to re
trieve the "Hmp!
Suppose, young man" (he addressed 
the gaping caddy), “ you take charge 
of this."

"We'll put hls;0k|bS(ln:the car," 
said Tom, "All t^ht, Cany on!"

He w u  toim; b e w ^ . annoyance 
-at the'b^nd olds mim. Who saw no 
personal-blimeTdr'ffie^situation and 
more decided anger at the other's 
inexcusable tomavior. And suddenly 
;-̂ no use ducking It!— ĥe knew'that 
most alarming of all was Us con
stant memory of-I4ndate,fvuplolons. 
Certainly he had aewW m di.of mur
derous fury. For a single horrified 
second • he'had expected Stitlaader 
to brain Cousin Amps with tte Uuh. 
It had been the soft of angitt' wUch 
only ^hyaibal violence coUld eocprqss. 
—aa wltiietoi what'happened to Ibat 
very dub!‘̂ 'Was-it p<^blb'that the 
man, stroUlng.; perhaps, adpid 'the 
grounds dUrlhg the-hot nljght, had 
been Imdgerpd. by. the wat&ful lit
tle dog? If so," hbW had he killed 
her? A stpno- o ne of the^big Sp- 
tranoe gate nmsr-aoias huga crush-, 
ing, man|ltbg J h ftiim ^
n ^ h t' hays Hwiag ̂  the . Utile body 
■gaihst tl|a^stMe,.^J^ op< a ^ ti^

ipadt.T^, 
.Waa....

>Wdmoi 
almost
ed by a subduid

“  . .... ..........

"My bole, my match, dear boy! 
Hmp! It is something to beat a man 
like yourself—yoiifig, .In. She trilh 
and able to keep up your game by 
coxMtant practice. A formidable ad
versary, 1 congratulate myself!” His 
eyas gleamed. Gousin Amos' self- 
conceit neatly dampened toreiy* gen
erous sad sportsmansike Iflipulse. 
Barely checking the impetuous "Go 
to the devil'!, which rose tb his lips, 
AveriU managed; to accede’With fair 
courtesy to the loss of the match.

Mh! You>feel downcast, " I can 
fa.e. Not pleasant to be tMeh into 
camp by an oldster, hm? Well, well, 
well, well! Tou young men' have 
something to learn still from your 
elders. Concehtration, thit's act 
taught nowadays. You're h 'yoUnger 
man than I am, Thomas, and should 
be steadier. Yet you, not I, went to 
pieces after that—er—accident on 
the—hm!—12th green,- I believe. 
That's bad, Thomas, bad!” he con
tinued as they reached the oar and 
deposited their bags. "At your age 
your mind should'be keener, more 
controlled. "Never let iirtfevaat 
things inter;''jpt your train'  of 
thought—don't be easily extracted, 
-^stick to the matter in haadi what
ever happens. That's been my nde 
in buefnesrand in pleasure for more 
years than ypu would believe—”

The stream went on but*: ̂ m -sud
denly applied Cousin Amos’ rule and 
found it worked. > By concentration 
on his own thoughts to t ^ ' exclui 
Sion of the old man’s .prattle, he 
succeeded in .imrivihg-f - horned in a 
more normal!fraiqe of..mind.-,

“You enjoy a dip, don’t you;. CJoiis- 
in Amos?” he inquire'd. 'hie ques
tion gave the other a welcome'opqn- 
Ing. v.\

"Very miich. VeryTmudi indeed! 
Of'course, surf i> more exhilarating. 
A real battle stirs tiie blood iand re
freshes the mind. However^! 1 
will. Join you -very shortly.’’ ^
. “HAe or the beach? We :.usuaily 

meet in the hall here but the tide 
is in and Linda's doubtiess .waiting 
impatiently.” ' ,

“ Go down if yod pr^er^bUt l  .shall 
not keep you waiting.” The older 
man was afibfonted by thq. Sugges
tion. “My generation was'tieiught not 
to dawdle.”

"Here, then,-” 'Tom sprang up, the 
stalrb, two at a time. To IJn^,'Just 
coming from tlieir room, he'idade a 
quick gesture that sent her baidc, 

“Whew! What, a morning! Gang
way, now!"

' “Hot?” • t ‘ 1
"Hot. and bothered!" ' Hw-hus

band- shed his (fldtiies Mght'mfd’left 
''Got - to hurry—can't; le t ;the" Told 
geezer beat me down. ‘Dwadle,’ sayb 
he. Hmp” —

*T take It.Cousto Amos hM' been 
very much himself ?''- ' r .

"And. how! Went, oh" ahd^dn'ahd 
<m. P i^ y  drove. SteOabdet̂ ^^  ̂ of, 
his.mind and r ^ r e  was . a'scene. 
Gosh, Blnks,' you’re right about tem
per. You .never heard such an ex
plosion I Short, but'oh, ! i  would
have knocked the man. do!^,XliBuP'' 
pose, for talkinig /bq ; to rcousln Amoa 
•^hut it woifid'lMtveb^ jiiift ais'.fSair 
to.take the old ‘man oyef my ‘knee' 
and spank him. I’ll tell 3tou,about it. 
later—gate me an steamed . Up Just 
to think about it; d o ’ on down, 
there’s an angel, and hokl -tho -old 
hoyfs hind if he's- ahMul-^of ?Bie. 
Others coming ?” . y. ‘

“Mr.! DeVoa isn't .back. He took 
my litUe car >over: to F6rt to send 
telegrams. I gathered they -Wbre. too 
private to phone from hero but I 
ehouldn’t winudCr if-he etop)^ at 
the StonerA Fteur made .a- t e ^  
set at̂ hlm last nii^t. Mkrtrla's^eom- 
ing. We’re to qaU'up to 
neaseys' window ^ e n ' We’re' rea&; 
I’U do that no^.-See .you latto*." ̂  ̂  

“ All I  oaa say-is," her httohaiid 
spoke urgently .ai she 
knob, "Keep CCUidfr̂ AnibeSteyljM*l 
SbanghneeC^ /bdhiavĉ  bad^ iailt 
bight,; and Statlander thle
inqnihg,' but,.hon.Mtiy,-, B i^ , ‘ the, 
oti? niOa Is a caUtlofi. I^aij^rii^inM 

ler ;df the 'th ^ T  be
_ ̂ ,  t^ W e ti;he ; UbY^euiilw^^ 
aomeh<m« It's-vyp.-to. ua- iHh’wa  
othefi i » “our!gueeti;bt^
: ,*The
remarked Lli^/viUeuily 
opened the doof, "le thoî îbuk)u over
had-tito
uplV" vted eha'SBpftJ *
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The.old .values, ari prtntdd in light typo'^the new vklueeiare in' 
type. ,(hit ^ :teblebutii>d;aM ^^ it on cardboard for ute'at tta 
table; J-,'. ........

. N e^;i^liig'>yaiyM 'for Bul^.OM itraot Bridge, 
i ' ' , ;>Trtek..yalue8 (Sporeid in Ttipk Score)

Tnnnp dkioubled , ) - t̂fenbled . . -Redoubled
No Trump . , , ,  i , . .  ,'..10  ̂ '  60 UO
'No Trump ........... ,,,40 . W, . . - ' W . . ' '
SjMMlee aoa'‘HeiWtii flO , 60; . 1 1 0  '
XMmoBds odd 0 iib s . ,, , 40 160 ■.

' ^  flfat six dloks'toon by the declarer censtitute his boek and have no 
seorlhg vah)fi' . < ' 1 '

' How ;lb'Score All ^rtoke Made Above Ihe Book Not Doubled 
Tricks M ifle / . , , IMiunoude

Above Six ' No Trump Spadee or Hearte or Club#

, . . . j .  ' . • ' • V'̂ 'v

. < . r 1,. f . • ’t "  \ • _!) '
■ I, f7* I'"ij I ' T.

;FpUoŝ îng ^afe the,new, acotiag values! for rubber ntraet btidgi. 
boldface 

Uie bridge

• ••••«! e's.e •••••#*.!'’1
9 •••eeeee ».$§ * t • t e • t
S I » f, * * • • s f » f'» t f'l * t
4 »§•*••«*••«*»*
5 ' * * f e i 6 e f'« • * » e • t * I't

• 14 • # • • t 6,e r ••f
r i r r e i r e e * ' • • • • # • * #

BID TRICK lyALUES count in the triek'seoN. The balance of 
tbe tplok values count in the prenilum score,, For example, declarer bida, 
toree iw trumm, makes, six. From the above chart you will ess that he 
is totIUsd to 210 Mints. ' His contract was thres.no trump, tbsrsfors 100 
is scored below tno line and tbe differenoe bitiwsen that and 210—or 110 

oints^ls scored above the 11ns, As tbs small slam wis not bid, no bonus 
I scored, for the slam,

' UNDERTRIOK raNAUhES 
"®*\''ui"®fable: oaoh undertrl^i—60.points, 

p ille d  vulnemblo or redoubled not vnlnsrablst multiplies the 100 
points. Each subsequent undertrlok—inersaesd 60 points over laet ore* 
vlous undertrlok. •

poubM  i^nerable er redoubled not viilnersble: multipUee the above
VftIlIBB Iw, two#

BedofibM vhlhemblei'multipllee by .two the donbled vulnerable penalty.
' UNDEBTBIOH PENALTIES 

Oumnlattve
K Doubled not.
I ' Undoubled Vulnerable or

Not Undoubled
Vulnerable . Vulnerable 

90 100A ' l s e s s f f i i t t ' i  

2 ,100 
*6 190
4 . - , , , ,  ,200 
9 «',•••. «•.,, ,290 
6 ,600 
? . •. •. ,690
'8 .•••«• ,400
0 .'.•••• .. . . . .460

10' a ,, . .  ,600
11 ‘ . . .a . ,  ,••«• ,990
12 , ■, • • ,'000.
16 a . , , , ,  060

Redoubled Not 
Vulnerable or 

Doubled 
Vulnerable 

200
260 600
460 000
?00 lAOO

1̂  2,000
1;860 2,700
li190 6,600
2.200 4400
2,700 6400
6,260 6400
8490 7,700
4400 0,000
9.200 10400

Re
doubled 
Vulner- 
V able 

400 
1400 
1400 
2400 
.4,000 
9400 
7400 
8400 

10400
is;ooo
19400 
18400
20400Premlam for ilMMng oontraoiU-NonA.

•  ̂ . Premium for Honors Held' Salt honors—4 in. one hand—IOO.
Smt hondrs---9 In one hfmd---160.
NO tniinp-^ qoes to one hand---160.
All other honor hpldlngs-~no premium.

. Prondums for elame bid and madA*
Small sli^-^not vulnerable—500. ,.
Small slam-SvuliiiBrable^760. ' "
Grand toem--e(it vulnerable—1600."
Grand ebuiH->TObierabIe—2250.

! . Bobber Premium
' Two^game rubbefc-TOO.

Three-game rubber—S|00.
• Revoke Penalty

(To be scored by non-revoking side.1
First revoke—Forfeiture of two tricks (scored as if won in play.)
Penalty can only be collected from tricks taken after the revcdie occur]^. /
Each subsequent revoke by the same side—one trick, payable onlv In 

the same, maimer.

A'h> inexpimsive but ;diuliBg Xniis 
gift;^ ';

iya  A cunning patbh^rfc' quilt for
. . .  '-iv

* i itthna amustag animals for bimy 
to t0E tO '. when' h f antokens in rthe 
m orn^, wMchVtoffl khn-from 
dtotunlng the rddt'uf the hdiiiehold;

It'/cah 
paatM'l

<$>

. i  ‘.y !•> W t ’ . .
n̂ nde ê . oettek fObripe,. 
'nitopei M  of'Crepede

_ '.for Si' 
idihttt de»'

req^ed. Vv;.-.. ^

Mai|0h«itier HsrsM 
;^tU rnS8rViee

• -.i

For n Herald Pnttium senV lOq 
m etnnve or ooin yfflfeoti?v-te 
Fashton Jgironu, Manebsatet̂  Bve- 
oing Heraid,*^2tb; Attohue* e ^  
28rd street, lock  a ty . Be 
sura to hlLin number ’ 02 ulmero 
ypu.

'1 ^ ' 'i6 '(jr i&
V- t .

m ■PW

^  ^  —  —  J f  ‘
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'  T^EAlB AMD HBkira
By DB. MOEBiS iiiW BBIN 

Bditor, Jonnisl ef t|w Amnrleaa 
:-i|g#aal Aaiepifttoiv nmT ef 
' Hygeia, the BanHB'Khsaflae
: Tkore is a jnwnt ’duirsreaot .bs- 
twssn being "slok ‘ and being 
nrell'. Whenever the huaian body 
becomes diseased the hnman . be- 
dlsturbsd. The old t»yptgy has It 
that a sound mind smsts' m a 
soUnd body. , .

'Not only d o^  kloess rsfleiot It- 
sell -ltt the psTson Qooesmsd, but 
aUo pB his afiooiftos,. Ths pr4s- 
shea, in aay group'of 'aayoas who 
dptol'kot inter fully' into tbs spir
it of ths from  OOBWtlss bsomue 
ef some tyM of lUasss hrsaks 
down ths plissUrs and ths sffl- 
olsttcv of all.

'Hones it is almost a duty that 
svsryras bs as hsalthful as posr 
slbls for ths good of himssif and 
or. ths oommunTty.

What wf call good; hsalth 
arisss from ths psrfsot fuao- 
4100101 of all of tns Umuss and 
orfans of ths body. Bueb fimo- 
tioaing doss net take placs ualsss 
tbsss tissuss and organs ars

gvsn ths propsr coodmons for 
sir ootions.
Tbs humsD balag cannot Uvs 

without air for mors than a fsw 
mlautef. Almost svswons can 
gst snough air . most o f tbs tims, 
but ths land of air, makes a lot 
of diffsrsnee. Air must bs olsaa, 
cool, suffieisatly moist and frss 
from.dangtrous gassi and Impurl- 
tlsa. .

Soms psopls are constantly in 
fsar of ths sUfhteit ssnas ô  air 
in motion, 'rnsrs is no qusstion 
but what a powerful blast of air 
or even ths eontiauoua exposure 
to the air from aa electne fan 
may on occasion be harmful, but 
air slightly in motion is superior 
-to sir that is static.

Nowadays all sorts of devises 
ars being developed for air 
conditioning, since it ii recognteed 
that Impurities in the air or mod- 
iflcationi of its quality away from 
the best may have serious effects 
on ths human being, ^ ost people 
can do without « r  conditional 
in their homes, because It Is pes- 
slbls, through the use. of a board 
in a window, to prevent drafts 
and at ths same time to get good 
window ventilation. . /

However, In large factories and 
offices, or for people especially 
sensitive to. various substancee 
that may float in the air, air con
ditioning devices may be of value. 
They serve tbe purpose of remov
ing harmfid dusts - and p<dlens 
from the.air, They , also have the 
valtiie tti isome cases'of adding suf
ficient moisture and of keeping 
air in motion. '

Few housewives really under
stand how to clean a room with
out filling It with dust. The mod
ern vacuum cleaner takes dust 
out of tile air and out of furnish
ings in a room without stiyring it 
up. 'The old-fashioned carpet sweep
er is better than . a broom. The 
obsolete feather duster really 
scatters dust in the air, whereas 
a moist or oiled cloth removes it 
without distributing it. . .

V.!
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there wae 
It What la, htitora Impertint thanunewtHSty gl

dividandaî to iorperita aarhinga. Tha 
ordarlng of divUepd dtoburiamehta 
not fully eohtod ĵ imaMl to'bava loot ita aratwhlle kalutory eBaet upon tha 
market..

W(eakneae of Drug, Ino., evidently 
ralleeted tne -fUing'of A Mtltlon for 
a receiver M  LoUla K. Ugg»tt Co., 
although It; hae been known for 
weeka that reerganlxatlbn, waa con
templated, If ffiera fhvorabla rpatala 
ware not grantdd udder preaent 
laaaea. Tha ott oharaa bald to a nar
row rang#. White gtandard of N. Y. 
advanead goaeline'. immaa, prattmU 
nary eatimataa indicated a aliaabla 
ineraaaa In cTuda '-^ddueflen last 
week. The produetlon proUein, boW‘ 
ever,' hae become- deetfOdly leie 
tbreatenidg, with the enae^ment ef 
a new prieratlon law In Texas.

Aa Item Of lateriit beark^ on the 
intefhationel financial eittwtion wae 
Oermaay'a report of Ite foreign 
trade for'Uetober, ebo#ing an exeeas 
of experte over 'imporie of 84,000,- 
00(y marka, uaeboagad from. Baptem- 
ber. Tha export it^lua for October 
of lae't year, however,' amounted to 
888,000,000̂  mariu. The abarp ohrlnk- 
age In tha Reieh’e favorabla balaaca 
of trada haa oomplieated ita prob
lem of maintaining payineata on ex
ternal debt.

BORAH THANKS DOCTOR
Waabington, Nov. 16.—(AP)— 

Senator Boratw back again in Waab- 
ingtott from Bdae where his wife 
had that unusual > malady, parrot 
fever, sought out-^and thanked Dr. 
(Jharles Armstrong,; the. psittacosis 
expert who sayed.her life, hy g lv l^  
his bipod'as serum. Armstrong had 
thp disease Ayear or two ago.

To SurgsM Oieneral Hugh S. Gum
ming of thUiPulflio health, service, 
Borah also expressed his apprecia- 
tion for the long, distance scientific 
aid rendered hid wife.

Serum treatment for Mrs. Borah 
was recommended by tdegraph .by 
the scientists who studied the disease 
and the convalescent serum wi 
sped to her by cdrplime.

Mrs. Borah returned with the'Sen
ator to Washington. She is still 
slowly recuperating from her seriou.s 
illness. . . . r /

glorifying
yourself

TAKING MIAUTY BY THE EABff
Ears .have-: come out into the 

open this winter, or at least 
half way. Ate yours the kind .that 
should appear? Just what can you 
do to heighten their attractive
ness? , ■

If you have delightful looking 
little shell^iink ears that somer 
bbdy apparently pinned to your 
head when' young so that, &ey 
grew, nice and dose, then you don’t 
have to do much but show them.

If your eara- are very la i^  and 
unpleasant looking, why try to 
show them? Cover them up, all 
but the lobe, which sometimes can 
appear to advantage with 4i small, 
dose-to-the-head earring.

If your ears are ridiculously 
small, then slender, long 'earrtegs 
tend to elongate. NpUilng is more 
incongruous tlian a fatfsiCod wmn- 
an with very small, earo. Here Is 
where long earrings help Out a lot.

Sometimee women have eara 
that are qot attractive at,the top 
blit wellTfonhed at'the lower port, 
with the, little lobe well eh to^  
These are tixe e.ars that wchr tight 
little Jeweled earrings ww,

Some of the new earrings '.ale 
jewded' little earlines, as th^  ara 
called, ^fastening to the lobe and 
then outiining the edge of It,‘ in
stead .'qf'‘Ji»t being a round btitpm 
or a penttont.'

If you do wear your ears ex
posed, eopedally at night a tbUd) 
or roilge on the lobe Ii a nice ad- 
dltionl It emphasifea the fact that 
you’re i xaederh enough to expbae> 
your ears. •

However you wear yous hair, 
your eara .Ohould have- thelr̂  outer 
portion, oreamed ‘whefl'rybu: maa- 
sage your tfacC at highA Be.carv- 
ful not to^get any toto yoim imar 
ear, of eburiMi But-creamlag thieitt 
gives ydp w weU-groomed fadhi|r. ^

M adi^ New. 16.—(AP)—')nie fo^  
eign office aimbuiiced 
GuiUM'̂ ^Basfba, governor oi 
ish Guinea, aesiasslnated re« 
centfy by a hatira sergeant of coloi 
n lM 'm m  whlle.ihfr governor; wios 
vlBite9g .»w Utend of Aimohoo, hiiir, 
FbrhiSlQ’' P i > . ■' \-\
. He hid.foito to; Anaobon vior.uA

OnA 
fate 
..aWto;
tmt '

iwti'agd' 
tee when 
A ettrae.:A09 'Ttetoli..,Mt the fovecoeh in

..............................................
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HOSPITAL CONFERENCE
'Hartford, Nov. 16.—(AP)—A dls- 

cuttion of state appropriations for 
hospital purposes war hdd at the 
o'p^ng session of the Connecticut 
Hospital Association's annual (in 
tention today at the Hurtfoid hospi
tal. After a bû jiness meeting, indud- 
iidg election of officers the group 
repcesen^g the bsopitals and nurs
es training schools of the state in
spected, the Avery convalsoent hospi
tal at 731 New Britain avenue- .

The D. Newton Bhrney educational 
building on Jefferson street, part, of 
the Hartford hospital, was also in- 
spectecl during the day. L\mch vms 
.served at the hospital. A round table 
dtocussion was to occupy the clos
ing session in the afternoon.

President Oliver H. Bartoe, super
intendent of the Bridgeport hospi
tal c^ed  the meeting to order and 
presided. Arrangemtets for the re
ception of the visitoris was directed 
by Dr. Lewis A. Sexton, superln- 
ttedent of the Hartford hoi^tiu..

BIG RUSH FOR J O K
'Hartford, Nov. 15.—(AP)T-A|Hd!l' 

cants for temporary work d m w  
the Caulstmas mallh)g rush; jammed 
the ptet office lobby overflowing ,it 
t o ^ ,  Jaines W. aitoon', poa mao- 
tef, announced. , , * ' '(■

Sb unprecedented waa 'the ruoh 
that prepared appUcation fociha ran 
out fifteen minuten after "'the. win
dow waa scheduled to-epte 'a t  10 
A'm.
' Hundreds of othfrt' Jobroeteen 

weriB turned away dtoOnpointed, 
itostmaster GOten iim te4  

day ttiat of the hapidrada' vfim

: z;STEAL S lK A im ’f i ' I ^ '
St. Paul, Nov. ih'—((:^ J ^ lt  la 

enough to get IttioteA te^
Ihg your pet pipe ahti>Qftei Mtot Jto 
MUtenir hunters. SibailOr F.

of .North Daltota aohl tM iu m  
hko- iUtipaxtA to Itete " hdi hem 
bed'iiere. ‘ ;
;  .fitaator Nya-auffaMd t̂ote 
tttoM aind mtB and b)mtete 
tete-altiddsd'from the 
Uudson, Wiif., aatUT! 
hto^rs' escaped. wUh;,,^,, 
mtS/ioo* left rn'toe wmlbBlli

n M

k-y;
i

.'V'l
p ..'- 

-.1

•s', )
.G w a n n u t i : '^ ^

»J* u •

New York, Nov. lfc£(J 
bers of • the -Natibaol AsiodaltoA' te 
M anufateu^ aeatoni^; ft#}’ tkfir 
87tb anhual'oonmttoa' today. and 
heard denuholAtion ' te iitotenteMBt 
oompefition with, private, bUaliMaa

A ropert by the etm M tton'a 
t ^  oqnmlttoe suppia^ ^ . ter- 
g^ooHMiltejoe form-te pdaitolateA*

"|lxpetiie&oe has domoBftlfited 
that genaral Oong/|MtcfM} ravlalou 
te tha tariff p en ^  of too muob pe- 
11^1 manipulation, rftord Industry 
and buatnaaa to tbo poiht of stogna- 
tlen and prothite naltbor siolantlflo 
nor satisfactory bottertnante.” 
.Apeakara w|d pfofsiNd alarm at 

tha intent te govarlwiaht oompitl- 
tlon In bualnAM war# Homar L, Far-
-----------^aaldant of tho Nownort

Ipbulldlng and Oly DOok 
; B. U  Wlncball, enaliIrntenGompony; 

of tha axaoutlva.oommlttea of,tha 
Ramington Rand CompAny, and 
Jamas A. Bmary, fanaral od ^ a l of 
tha Manufaeturars  ̂Aaiioelatldn.

Fadaral Oonmatitlon 
WinobaU said' that tha î rmy and 

Navy in thq past alavan yaan "haVa 
dqna mora than 1170,000,0<W worth 
of work for fourteen otbar dapart- 
manta of tha fovenmattt.’’

Ha submitted for a oommlttaa on 
tha aubjact flva raeommandations. 
Thiywarai

"1. Gevafomant ought not to.an- 
fima althar dlraetly or through fub- 
filflaa in the manufaeturO, iwo- 
duotipn or purebasa of comnmwias 
or larvloaa for sale or re-iala in oom- 
petitlon with private enterprioî

“2. lAeufbt to procure commodi' 
tiaa and servicas for 011 Its uaaa from 
tha oommercial and industrial world.

"8. • ♦ • Federal arsanala • • • 
should not be smployad to produce 
oommarotal or mllfta^ a ^ la s  mao- 
ufOettued by or obtalnabia in quanti
ty frdm prlvata Induatry.

"4. Govanunant .danartinants, 
while continuing to aogags to oh act 
o f  production or sendee, should na 
required to estaUlah .and mainteto .a 
standard system of acoounUng Oo0- 
tatoldg tboee elantenta 
recogtoxOd In all similar conditibne 
of private operation. '

"5. Other thmgs equal, ĥa gov
ernment should give preMreneo in 
the purchasing of .commodities and 
services to d(»nesttc junducers.''

roC Q N n ST E L E C n O N
Washington. Novk 15,—(AP)—S. 

Davis Wilson, Philadelphia attorney , 
said today Lawrence. Rupp of Allen
town would contest the Teelection- of 
Senator James J. DevIa  Republican.

The unofficial count sbowed-Davis 
defeated Rupp, bis Democratic:‘op
ponent

Wilson, representing Rupp, said 
the contest would be filed in the 
Senate within 30 days: Intimidation 
of roters, excessive expendlturra aUd 
vote bu^ng will be among fiio 
charges brought-in the contest,''Wil
son added.' He .said be. was confident 
that-if the viptes Ibr Davis itiegaliy 
obtained "werie thrown'' but' Rupp 
would be; elected by a- substantia) 
majority.'

Wilscm was. employed by Represen
tative Black (D. "N; Y.) .as counsel 
for a' sub-cominfittbe . of tlfe HbhSe 
.campaign- fimds.'commitlee which 
watched, Hoilse. electfqns în several 
states. He attended a committec'hes- 
slon today.;

RESULT IN DiSLAWARE
Wilmington, Del.-, Nov. 16.-:-(AP.) 

—The official <xmnt of, the vqtcLm!̂  ̂
at last 'i\ie8da])’s election, finished 
today, showed that Prestdtht.Hbbvor - 
caroled Didaware by 3,56& '

The total vote for . PreatOiOĵ a) 
candidates' was: ,

Hoover, 97473; Roosevelt,. 93,475; 
Thomas, 2,005; Foster,{125. '

Governor C. Dougtaa Buck’s jdur- 
allty over Landreth L. Layton, ̂ !s 
Democratic opponent, for ‘ governo)̂ , 
VrB8‘ 10;502. The total . vote was: 
Buck, 60,903; Lsytoq,. 50,401.

The vote o f Wilbur L;'Adame 
for Congress, was* 50̂ 698; 
Satterthwaite, Jr. (R ^ .),'48,841*''"
NEW OORPORATIok CQiUNfiifi,<
>New Haven. Nov; Mk—CAP) — 

David J.’ MoC^y, .Demteratib'"'>6w0 
ehalrman, was aprototed'edrppratiim 
counsel today to' aueceed Dartd' M. 
Reflly, who is resigning. ' '

The.changeis to, take effecLImme- 
diately. Rdlly who said ha wahrsa- 
tigning because outside: biudaess.
has hdd the o f l^  stoca,laat Flhni- 
ary.. MbOoy ww aotfra atooM that 
Demoentio faction that.dahund the 
suimort of the atato’s ddo|Atloit;to 
the National cenventiaB for Ajfted 
E. Smith. >

tiahtaA 
a isw wdMmoaii
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B o f i H  W a s  O n U t a n d i n g  
H i g h  S c h o o l  G r i d  P k y e r
Com pletad Eight D rep>K idu 

ObI o f  E k m  C hances, 

S cared Tenchdow n and 

Starred At T ack le Posi* 

tion.

A raeapltulaUoa of MtaebuUr 
Hifh Mhoo^i 1912 footbaU iomod, 
wUob CMB« to a oloM Saturday last, 
brlBfi Raymond Bargar to tha fora 
aa tha ontatandlng playar of tha 
aquad—not only for hla atarling par* 
formanca at tha laft taelcla poaltlon, 
but alao aa one of tha doremoat 
drop’kicklnf aces in seholastio grid 
drelas.

Berger's Beoord
Manchester High playâ l a sched

ule of eight games this season and 
wae held scoreless in two encoun
ters, In the other six games, Ber
ger was given eleven chances to 
drop-kick the extra point in toe 
try after touchdown, and success
fully kicked eight of that number.

In toe game against Middletown, 
ne made erne out of two; against 
Meriden, two out of four; against 
East Hartford, one out of one; 
against Bulkeley, one out of one; 
and apdnst Windham, three out of 
threb His record is undoubtedly an 
outstanding achievement in local 
high sch(^ grid history.

Needed Noob Praottoe 
Berger’s ability is not due to a 

natural talent, but rather to long 
hours of practice. During the season, 
he spent many hours with Coach 
Tom Kelley, kicking goal after goal, 
until be mastered the art nearly to 
perfection.

Besides scoring eight points 
through dropkicks, Berger also 
chalked up a touchdown. He snared 
a forward pass in the Meriden game 
and dashed eighty yards for toe 
seers, to make nis total points 
earned for the esason, 14.

Booring DIvIdod 
Three baokfleld men Ued tpr high 

scoring honors, Moiser, Bendrowskl 
and Judd being oredlM with three 
touchdowns eash. The other is 

* credited to Johnson. The lotal High 
school made elSven touchdowns in 
all. The only safety of the season 

' was made by Rowe In the gattie 
against Hartford Hlgh>

In League compe&tion, Manobes 
ter soor^ a total of IB points, to «4 
for its opponents, tbs latter total 
being boosted by the overwhelmini 
viotiiries of Bast Hartford and Wes' 
Hartford. Ouripi oattre s m n , 
Manehestsri sooNaa > .tstal at 76 
points to 108 for its opponents.

The record for the season follows!
3 Hartford High ..................   80

IS Middletown High ................
0 Bristol High ............ .

28 Mtrldin iflfh ■ ■ • i ■ • ■ i ■ c i 18 
7 Bast Hartford High 10
0 West Hartford High ......... 80

BOWLING

aunsoNanDgns
N O V C E m tlO M lI

H E M U L s a s n iiT

T h e  ’ T h ie n t  R M i i i t s l '’ ;

OOlmiBBOIAL LBAGUB

Old H a m r d  S ta n  Call It 

"C od d lia i” ;  R ecent Foot*

The Commeroial_LM«ue wttl stan ban HamShtion Brings{
C b ir fo s .

their season next Friday night with 
eight teams. Bix teams have already 
entered and Manager Farr or Mur
phy would like to hear from two 
more teams or anybody interested 
in putting a team in tb/i league. The 
alley owners have several fopd 
bowlers who would be glad te-hook 
on with some team. The alley own
ers realise that times are not toe 
best this year so they are running 
toe league a trifle different this year 
than in former years.

In other years each team had to 
pay an entrance fee of 15.00. This 
rear toere will be no entrance fee.

: n former years it cost each bowler 
06 cents for his t games, but this 
year bowling has been reduced from 
16 cents straight to two games for 
26 cents. Each player will pay 40 
cents for bis three games this year 
and toere^will be no extra charge as 
in formed years. A.t toe end of toe 
season toe alley managers will fur
nish a banquet at no extra charge 
to the players. Each team will re
ceive six free tickets to toe banquet.

The league will run three rounds 
or.21 weeks instead of 38 weeks 
which it ran last season.

Notes
Tonight at Murphy’s alleys the K. 

of P. will start their league with 
four teams as in former yw s.

Sparky Saidella is out with a chal
lenge to Tommy Oonran for a home 
and home match day time that Tom
my says toe word.

The winning team of the Com
mercial League will also receive a 
cup.

laughton era that toe plays
teniRve medl-

irers are

y. M. O. A. LEAODE
Shearer’s Buieks took two games 

from the Manchester Water Com* 
pany in toe Y bowling league last 
night, while Keller’s Clothiers drop
ped two games to Reid’s Auction
eers, although Keller’s captured the 
team total.

Manchester Water Co.
Bobonbaar.......... 94 90 96—879
Carter . . . . . . . . . . .  97 106 108—810
B. Norton ........... 96 97 9B—391
Bad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90 118 118^818
Clinton ..... .....4 1 8  98. 87̂ ~!

488 497 608 1490 
Bbearer*s Buloks

Bhearer ...............  84 97 100—881
Rand.................... 180 88 109—881
Roswell....... .....100 100 88—888
Wilkie ................  91' 88 114—891
Behrend ............. .100 188 98—881

■NMHBXamMMMsmMamivxm

’ * <«08 IBT̂ BIO 1808 
Keller's ClotUere

MoOuire ..............104 118 188—840
Willis .................. 101 181 97—889
Keller . . . . . . . . . . .  88 •■■■■. 88
Knofla.................. 101 108 78—880
Miller ..................109 137 184—860
MeOonigal .............— 108 88 190

Boston, Nov. 15.—Harvard’s hu
miliation at toe hands of Army has 
resulted, for one thing, in a com
plaint by certain old-Umers of toe 
Haughton
being coddled by an inti 
cal eupervlslon toe equal of which 

not to be found at any college 
football establishment in the land.

“Tack” Hardwick,, Harvard All- 
America end in 1914, has said that 
“Casey’s team is being so cautious
ly handled with kid gloves that he 
^ d  hie aides have not been able to 
work toe men as a unlt̂  into toe 
physical and mental condition es- 
lentlal to success.” Others, includ
ing a prominent New York sports 
writer, have deplored toe “forbid
ding psychoiof^cal effect” which 
Harvard’s football fleld hospital, toe 
most complete thing of its kind in 
toe country, has:̂ faad on too play
ers.

But where one complains of this, 
elaborate hospitalisation toere will 
be many more who thoroughly ap
prove of it, especially parents of toe 
boys.

It is a fact that Harvard is an 
outstanding leader in toe preven* 
tion and care of football injuries.

Harvard baS nearly 600 boys out 
for football this fall. That includes 
varsity, junior varsity, freshmen 
and bouse teams. On each day of 
the week, Sundays excepted, ap
proximately 800 are playing toe 
game. Out of that number a bumper 
crop of bangs and bruises is inevi
table, It takes nibn to handle it and 
Harvard has them.

At toe bead of toe etaff is Dr. 
Austus Thorndike, a widely known 
Boston practitioner. He has 
three medleal assistants, a doctor 
for the second varsity, a doctor for 
the freshmen and one for the bousO 
teams. Dr. Thorndike attends the 
varsity Mmself. In addition there is 
a trained X-ray teohnlolao and 
eight rubbers, all skilled masseurs.

TOey have at their command the 
last word in physical equipment. 
There is the sur|ioal room and the 
hydrotherapy room wl^ its whirl 
pool massaging devices and steel 
cabinets where knees and 
are packed in lee ImmsdiaMy after 
a sprain.
. X*”  sontalB*i ^  jthparatus eosting uptrard at 
180.000. Here bone Injuries are de- 

rmined. There is a fluprosoMle at* 
tachment whereby they “look iS'

“Coddling,” toe old grads call it, but Harvard’s gridiron heroes of to
day must have toe best in medical treatment. Above Roger S. Hurlbut, 
backfleld star, is receiving diathermic treatment. . Below,. George Ben
nett, another backfleld man, is undergoing an X-ray examination of a 
back Injury.

McCLUSKEY ALSO BROKE 
OLD RECORD YESTERDAY

.?>•

side” a player and see what’s going 
....... ............................. ..  If the in-on. Diagnosis is complets. 
Jury is serious enough the

7—Bulkeley High 
Windham High31

78

I I I I I • I I • I I •

t • ■ • I I • I e • ■ I

103

497 676 608 1681 
Reid’s Auctioneers 

McUughlln ....7.117 108 100-<*880

not only goes to the inflrmaiy 
the diagnosis goes with him. Al 
700 plates ere taken n yw ,

bout

YALE W OM S HARD 
FOR HARVARD GAME

V

Strenuous P ractice Sessions 

T o M ark Last W eek o f 

Training.

New Haven. Nov. 18.—(AP) — 
Coach Hal Ste' «.ns apparently in* 
tends to make the last week of 
training for the Yale football squad 
a little tougher than be bad planned.

Perhaps It was too Improvement 
shown by Harvard against Holy 
Cross Saturday but whatever toe 
reason Stevens cancelled toe day of 
rest which he had scheduled for toe 
first eleven yesterday and sent it 
through a short slgw  drill. The 
punt and forward pass came in for 
considerable attention.

’The second and third teams' spe 
the ifftemoou playing against Har
vard fornuitlons duritig a supervised 
scrimmage. Joe Johnson, center, in
jured three weeks ago, and Joe 
Crowley are expected to beufit for 
the game with Harvard, coaches an
nounced. Crowley who was Inujred 
in too Dartnoouto contest, was back 
at his old berth at right half dur
ing yesijerday’s drill.

BOXER TURNS GRID COACH

New York, Ney. 16,—(AP) — A 
knee injvuy threatens to end toe box
ing career of Steve Hamas, promis
ing young heavyweight from New 
Jersey. Hasms wrenched ligaments 
in'his knee several months ago and 
spent six weeks in a hospital. An 
operation was performed out toe in* 
jun  fafled to renond to taeatment.

Forced to tiM flstle sidelines, 
Kansas has returned to his first ato* 
letic love, football. , A star at Penn 
State, he now is coaching Montauk 
High school’s eloven.

BOCKBY GABODB ^NIGBT

New York, Nov. 16.-^(AP) — 
National hookey league action to
night is centered in Boston and De
troit. The Boeton Bmlns will en
tertain toe Montreal. Maroons while 
DstreH’i.Xedi Wings are clashing 
with thw New Ycnnt Amerlokas.

Boston has wan one guns and 
tied one so far this-season while the 
Marqotts have-spUt evn ta^two bat
tles. ObtsoK has wen its only jstaH, 
from- CUeagn, whSe tbs AnMnmas 

toslr sisaon Sunday nlglit 
toe same team utd. got

niiVi .1;,' ■■. I T . : , • r* '-' ■' •,

Reid I > 1 1 . . 1 1 .. I • 
Coleman 
Olune 
Farrand

• • I I • • I I t

luueiiibesi

.100
18
88

06 107—808 
86 106-810 
96 111-896

V .117 110 100-187 
611 491 684 1680

BRJTISH-AMBBIOAN
BOWLING LBAGUB

League Standing
Points

I. . . . . .  11
6
8

High for Night

••leieeiiitieiiiiesis
•sseeessieesssuseieiesa

I a • • s I I • • aaiiaffD

Bngland 
Scotland 
Wales
Irslsnd

HIgl 
Baker—888.
Brennan—318.
Poo ti—810.
Torrence—810.
Fleming—810.

Walee
Alllion ...............  70 I 89 81—240
Baker . . . . . . . . . . .  94 180 09*̂ 321
McMenemy........ 88 lOl 106—286
McCullough.......  89 88 100—276
Brennan............ .I ll  117 60—318

453 628 478 1441 
Scotland

Robinson ..........  81 92 90—263
Shields................  85 80 77—242
Copeland ............  98 79 116—292
H au gh ....«........108 95 68—297
Wylie ..................108 97 98—298

The main rubbing room li like a 
big ward in any hospital with Its 
rows of rubbing tables. Aa Impres* 
slvs array of dlatbsrmie and ultra 
vlolst apparatus llnss ths walls.

Harvard goes to sxtrsms Isngths 
la ths matter of prsverUon. Bvsiy 
boy playing at Harvard is expsotad 
to havs his kases and aaklss tap^ 
bsfors playing, la pradtloa as wsn 

gamss. With ths varsity, junior 
varsity and freshmsn It Is oempul- 
sory.

It takes two hours to taps ths 
varsity squad for a gams and u  a 
nils about 600 yards of taps is used. 
Up to the Army game there were 
only two severe ankle Injuries out 
of a squad of 48 men. One or two 
more were added aa toe result of 
that bruising encounter. There hu 
also been a dsorsass in ths numbsr 
of knee tâ urles.

Harvard has a doctor present not 
only at every game but at every 
aorlmmage. 'The sll^tert limp Is 
quickly snotted and the player sent 
to toe field bouse Inatan^. A 
sprained ankle Is quickly packed in 
loe, later to be treated by heat and 
massage.

to gain a .victory ysstorday. I 
flying fast of Barker outran 
of i f l  riyals in record time.

D. Poots .. 
C. Davies . 
S. Taggart

475 443 471 1889 
Ireland
....128 98 91—310 
. . . .  91 96 109—296 

99̂  90 .91—280• •••••

888

Torrance 
Holmes . 
Fleming •assess*

818 288 891 
England

.102 109 99—310 

. 89 103 87—279 

. 88 109 llS-3^0
379 811 8199 899

Punts—Paases

A complete record of every In
jury suffered by any player engaged 
in toe soprt Is filed In a fireproof 
vault built for that purpose. A par
ent, no matter where he may nve, 
upon reading that hla son wae out 
of the lineup because of injury, may 
wire toe college, and Immediately re
ceive a detailed report on toe soy's 
physieal condition.

There are, of courm, old-timem 
who call this coddling ind recall 
bow they played through 60 min
utes of football with broken ribs, 
twisted knees and fraotorid collar
bones. But others who havs eajrried 
into toe later yean toe pains and 
cretricings of trick joints—too price 
they grimly paid for their courage 
—rise quickly to* commend toe med
ical lavishmenta as practiced In 
Harvard football today..

Cambridge, 
tradition ^  
startiiu: lineup 
have Nai

-If 
obawved,

toe usual 
Harvard’s  

It Tale wUl 
•man. at ends; 
taoklts; Ound-

D o  Y o u
laaro and 

Hardy and Bano: 
lach and Bastorly, guards; Hallowell, 
center; Wells, (Mfdcardy.Barrstt and 
Dean, baokfleld. That's bow the 
team lined up yester^  and trad! 
tion haa It that toe lineup used Mon* 
day before a YMe game la toe one 
which will be in at toe raenlng kick
off.

West Point—With all d̂ue respeot 
to West Vlrgmia Westayan'e excel 
lent team, it wasn’t because of its 
game this week uillnst Army that 
made toe Ca^ta olU.-behind* cur
tains yesterday. Army*is looking 
ahead to toe Notre Dame and Navy 
games.

Provldehce—down's fortheiMDlng 
oruolal^game v i^  Colgnto^hM 
flnoed Tuss MeLaakNF 4o do eqme- 
totng he hamr done in years. He's 
ordered a eeoret praetiee for Bator 
day of tota

Year A ^  Today—Barney 
Dreyfuse, big shot of toe nttsburfh 
Pirates announced that 80 men bad 
applied for the job as manager of 
his team to take toe place of Jewel 
Ens.

Five Yean Ago Teday-*-Yato beat 
Harvard 14-0. BUnois Huron the Big 
Ten championahip by beating Cwo 
State, 18-0, before a emiaetty efdwd
of 76,000 at Columbus.

Ten Yean .Age Todayf-Tha AnWr- 
teur Athletic UQion urgaA auitaim'. 
■ion of ,Joie W. 2tay, orgA S *elk  
A. c . runaar. for aUegad saarMtant 
expense aeoounts on .oocaitah at\9» 
■appearapaa ad ■

Made Gallant Bid For Vic* 
tory. But Could Not Match 
Birkor’i  Paco At Fuiidi; 
Hio Last Attempt To Cap* 
taro Title.

In wlnBlag the tolrty*tbird Xater- 
ooUaglata crosa-country champion- 
abip, George Barker, New York 
Vnivsisity’s long distance acs, final
ly raaliaad an ambition of tbrsa 
yaara* itandlng at Van Oortlandt 
Park yaatarday afternoon, and in so 
doing smashed a similar ambition 
held by Joseph McOlusksy, tha 
Fordbam Flash.

NoOlMksy Bsoond 
lloOlusksy, like Barker, / was 

beaten off In two previous attempts 
at the title,' and he was determined

But ths 
a fltid 
nearly

thlrW ssoends under ths record set 
at 89188.8 by Dan Dean of Psnnsyl- 
vania last year. Barker's time was 
81 minutss, 68 4-8 seconds, and Me- 
Gusksy, placing Second, alio broke 
tbs old record in 89iOI.

Barker won by a good fifty yards 
from McGusksy, wlto Tom OtMy of 
Michigan Btata third and Araur 
Foote of Harvard fourth. Manhat
tan Oollege won the team title with 
71 points) Byracuie w u second 
with 111; New York U. third with 
116) Mlohlgr*. Btata fourth with 180 
and Penn Btata fifth with 180.

Rons Brilliant Race 
Xn fuhloning his brlMiant victory 

In toe varsity test tbs N. Y. if. 
leader ran with poise and confidence 
and a world of stuff. He had run 
second to MoCluskey in tbo fresh 
man ehamplonship tores yean 
he had placed sixth in toe vai 
ran as a sophomore, -third as a 
junior last yeai, and he w u des
tined to move up to the bead of the 
pack in bis final effort.

But Barker w u not to win with
out a terrific struggle. In which he 
pfoved his ranking wito the crou- 
oountry ues of the I. C. A. A. A. A. 
history.

A swift hreeu swept tcrou toe 
Van CorttiBdt meadowy under slata 
gray Ikies—idea} orossHsountzy
WMther—u  the distance numen in 
the colorful unlforma-of sixteen col- 
iSfu swop  ̂away from toe nwrk at 
the oraek of Johnny McHugh’s pis
tol'. X  surging wave, of n u ^  legs 
out a pato uty yu6e wide across 
the puade gtwqA hfaded to the 
north and toe h ^ .

OMey Favorite
From toe tkne- toe field straight

ened nut Into a long winding queue. 
Barker w u boundng along In front, 
with Ottey at hla elbow. Ottey, a 
sophomore, w u a strong favorite. 
He is the American ip,000-meter 
champion. He had rim away with 
the final Olympic tryout out in Call- 
fomia in a rac4 in which Barker 
w u forced out by a Cramp.

So there w u an i^ded spur to 
send Barker onward; racing here 
agalh] with Ottey. Up to ^ e  hilla 
toe flm  tone Barker imd .Ottey ran 
like a team, with Joe.Mangan, of 
Comril, IntercoUegtate .mile chamr 
pion, close behind, sad Foote and 
MoGuak)^ fmiowtim at'ten-yard in
tervale. Ryan, of Manhattan, bad 
attempted to nutteh;the killing pace. 
In toe fleet mile, and now' be had 
fkDeB back, ruaeatbering * hla 
ooxqh'a instauottmis tb lay off the 
paos 'sid keep his , team togetitar. He 
pleksdiup Crowley : and MOKenna,̂  
and they kept aa a y  rearward at 
the others la Green. • ’ 

MeOkMkey ABvaiteu

long a erois-oountryfu t for so 
grind.

The vVestemer, who learned hie

•Z

running in Pbiladelpbla, tried wito 
everythiag he had to shako Barker, 
and Barker bounced aleag at bis 
side, bii body rolling with u i loeio- 
Jolnted sctloD, meeting every ehal* 
leagSi

Barker apparently w u sure of bis 
own finish, and ran with rslaxsd 
muscles. Tightening up a yeu 
had ceet him a good onaBot for 
title. They were still tegstber (ring 
into the hills tbs licona tlms. They 
glided ghoit-llke through the bare 
woods, and rushed together down 
the ridge. Ottey pulled laobci ahead, 
then Barker drew level. H ey cross
ed the muadam read, rushod onto 
the bridle path heading homeward 

' toarKdr AppDdorrcsiaro
And now Barker applied the pres

sure, piling on the. pus. 8ur- 
rendered. After five miles of effort 
against hii opponent be oould not 
meet Barker’s obampionfhip bid. 
Barker pulled away with every 
stride, Back on ths parade greimd, 
with a half mils to go, McOlusksy 
puMsd too tirliur Ott^ and went 
after Barker. Hi w u thirty yards 
bask, but Barker did not knew be 
wu there. An N. Y. V. reetsr wan
ed him that it w u MoGuskiy eem- 
Ing fu t in isoend plus, lo  Baricsr 
rounded ths lu t stake-post with ths 
quarter-mils stretch ahead, opened 
up all ths pipes add 1st out his 
sprint. MoGuiksy saw hli flying 
isfi drawing farthor away u  
Barker nailed ths champirashlp to 
ths Vlolst banner in trus ohimpion 
ship' style.

Moausksy’s Best Effort
ikis w u MoOlukey’s beet effort

uresi country, but It w u net good. . . - ..............

I ago; 
irrity

toe
Ueagan faded from oentention la 
e last tofu  mllea apd' MeCluskey

hUlc,moved Into third piau m toe 
but Ottey and Basker . moved sloag 

Iff step ta nnisoa. First .Ottey 
A nhsae W  taehes. ton  Buk-; 

er. But it warOttay in toe mala 
that kept the but where it wu: 
d itm  pfwe that. oqiiM anttk

enough to head off hie nelgbboi 
rival, MoGuikey had pUoed uvea 
tunto u  a lopnomore and fifth ai 
a junior.

The first thru but. thirty min 
utes and toe first twelve beat tblr 
ty-oiM mlnutu. Crowley and Nor- 
dell and Ryan all flaiihed etroag to 
get fifth, sixth and nventh m a 
row. Jack Turliy, of Yale, wu 
eighth; Chuley King,
State, ninth; Maagan, te 
Boathron, Priaut<» star, running 
ninth at the haffway marie, tied up 
at the u d  aadTfiued forty^sixto. 
He w u toe one eutetandlxg oasual- 
ty among toe favoritu, u  form 
stood' up.

Tho'.record rau (If one aoeepta 
cru s equntry rourds) w u duo in 
part to toe hlgh-preasufa pace of 

larkor, ' 'OttejLand Bari 
toeJfiKioi

and in paî t to

» out of the course, 
at toe bottom of the 
mg hill, which eavril about ten uo- 

onds from lu t smarie uurie. Run
ning is easier at Via. CorUtodt now 
that toe trail has been manieured 
than It Wu in the oM dajw when 
thirty-one mlnutu w u good enough 
to Win too' ehampionsllm'i but too 
course etui remains a toerough tut 
of courage, speed and stamina.

ODDS AND ENDS

Princeton and Rutgers played the 
first intercollegiate football game at 
New Brunswick, N. J., on Nov. 6, 
1869, Rutgers winning 6 to 4. There 
were 35 on a side, not counting 
speptatora. ...... .Columbia’s eMven,
if-nOt toe but In toe land, at leut 
la toe- mut thoroughly probed.
■' Harry MOhre,* Gur^a’i  witty 
coach, admita Ala team hu two sys
tems of Offenta. “Mine u d  toelre.'* 
. . . .'.Basketball fans, alrrady 
little' m yati^  by tha game’s com 
plax rmesT^l be interuted In 
prominent offiotal’a gueu that 
magtelu will be . required ’ to 
straighten out toe prqMeiu this 
winter.” . . .  National leagua dub 
ownere have been nptlfled te proffer 

until after toe wmter 
sy plot a 85 per cen; 
m overhead. . . .The 
of players liK the . na

si football league 
„ With not a a l ^  
nader sA.
usually b m  

latioft m pPtttoNî  but it’s a safe

L‘. • ' ‘ -f , ‘ •• "

I N  F I R S T  q M C H O I A S T I G
’1

EX^TSD EC U N E
F li^  lutuv. Tbrnfifth 
P h e q  K r i i ^  i f  Bi c m  

A c i d i i i l i 8 ^
Outtome of Pirt *Bittlw

MikM Tilt Bird To Fig
ure; Crnuou H u Better•
Record This Season

New York, Nov. 15.—(AP)— Ita 
Yale vs.. Harvard for toa 51st time 
Saturday and-toe football experts 
Fapidly are tearing up tbelf dope 
shuts, ud , almut without excep
tion, cauily declining to pick the 
winner.

Thus is no , figuring a Yale-Har- 
vard game. An Eli outfit facing 
what might leem to be a superior 
Hfurvard eleven frequently hu 
played over ite coUeotive head u d  
sent toe experts scurrying for cover. 
And that gou  equally for apparantly 
Inferior Harvard teams of too put.

The lu t two yura fumiib exul- 
lent examplu of just tola point. In 
1930, Yalo oama down to toe Har
vard game wito only ona defut 
while Harvard bad been buten by 
Army, Dartmouth, Mlcbigu u d  
Holy cross, u d  tied by William . A 
Mary. Yst tha Crimson wop 13 
to 0.

Lut Boason Harvard, with ona of 
tbs But’s great tleveu went into 
the Yale game undefuted, but Alble 
Booth’s fleld goal gave the Bill a ^0 
triumph,

This season uitber hu any pu- 
ttoular luck. Yale's only yletory 
w u a 6-8 conquest of Dartmouth 
Ths BUS havs b ^  Usd by Bateit 
Chicago u d  Prinoston, and beaten 
by Brown and Arnjy.

Harvard whipped Buffalo, N w  
Hampshire, Finn Itata M dD ut* 
mouib in suoosssion ^ t  dropped a 
dsoliioB to Brown and ttm  took a 
48*0 laoiAff from Army. ZMt wNk 
tbo Orimson shewod a •unP^^ff m- 
tum to form, bsaUng Holy Crps*JjA. 

Yalo hu a wide odfo in tto M y 
moi tbo rivili Imvo played liMo 

17 vloterioi H M nst.n  
•ix games have rsiultsd

ors.

i

members of toe Muohester 
High school orbas country team fm- 
isbed inside of thirty-fifth place in 
the first nhnual State intenehoIasUe 
oroM eouxtey maeO-at New Haven 
yeiterdiff, to giVi Kueheiter fifth

Slaoe with, IM points. MorUmer 
irupirick of BkcoXv̂ Academy at 
ColohasteCr and-toa Hartford High 
school bwridd 'Off Individual u d  

team honore reiffaottvely.
Pukard n v e  tod btat perform- 

uoa for Innebesteri flnlsblng in 
twanty-fiNt plaoA • tomtom wu 
28ni; Freneh, 99to; Dannebar, 88nd; 
Paokanham, Urd; and Tomu, 66th. 
Thu raca w u the firet of ite kind 
sponsored by toe Couectolut Inter- 
eeholuUo oonferenoe u d  w u nm 
over toe two u d  a half mile Yale 
couiee.

Krupnlck, who holds toe record 
for toe local high stoool course, led 
a field of neuly 100 over toe finish 
line, covering the distaaoe in 14 
minutes, 80 secoade. Duffy of Hart
ford plued seooad and ParUuk of 
Lyman Memorial third.

Hartford scored 40 points to win 
tbb team obampkmsbip. The othar 
teams finished in toe following or
der:

HiUhousf, New Havw, 70 points; 
Bridgeport Central, U7; Lymu 
Memoital of lAbaapn, 181; Muebss 
ter, 188; B ulki^ ot New London, 
161) Warren KairdfDg er Brid 
179; Baera Amutemy, IM; H 
toa, 880; asd lU ^ w  of Ni 
808.

His first ten finishers and their 
scores follow;
Krupnlck, BacOn Academy... .I4i80
Duffy, Kutford . . .  ...........   .I4i8l
Baruisk, Lyman Mamorial ,.14;40 
Brysri, Brldispert Central .. ,14;|f 
Howard, Lyman Mmnerial ...l4 ;o7
Bldsshslm, fltonlngien ...........16;00
Carl, Hillhouif............... •, • •16;07
Fetnrkowski, Hartford.......... 1B;09
Gafimoy, Hillhquss . , , , ,  • i , , .  ,16(11 
Bouohsr, KartfoM . . . . . . . . . . .16il8

Y R U S  HAVE GREAT. 
CHANCES N E U  TEAR
E q e c U  H it -T ta n  Tu f a  

F u u a u t, ' A id  Rittli T u  

Sign C on tra ct T a fts  o f 

Rotura o f  B oor.

Hi tolnkatoe 
Yanks havs a gieat ohuoa to win 
the AmericanyLeague pennant .in 
1988 u d  dou^not expect u y  trou
ble in signing the highest salaried 
ball player In history. ^

'Babe’s an right; bt will sign at 
tbs right Ums,’’^Roppsrt said.

Return of real bur interuts toe 
colonel more than uytMng elsi 
rljtotnow. HemevMtheVolitead 
Act will bt modified during the ihort 
term of Congress bsgianiBg in De
cember to permit manufketure at the 
beverage. ”If that li done, my own 
brewery will be ready to produee the 
real stuff on a minute's notiu,” COlo* 
Ml Ruppsrt said. "Xt will mshn 
great uttvity in too oUuff 800 bNw- 
orlii In too Unitod item  ^  too 
opening of othors.

"Xbellovi too brewors, if pormlttod 
to maaufMturo rial boor will within 
ono year have under way a I900A00,- 
000 ouildiDf pregimm.”

Oolonel R u p ^  said bis uioeia- 
Uen bad flgurod that a govinimiot 
tax of 16 or N a barrot on beer wduld 
ratN more>toan |6OO,OOO,O0O a year.

fSBlvlth 87 vlfltorloi HMnst 17 
Harvard, lix  g e m  bavo resulted 
In ties, all loorslsH. *He vm t 
dooiiive victory at tha anejaat uries 
WM too 48-0 vifltory the Yalo elwen 
of 1144 aoWeved.̂  Harvard but 
too BHs ,41-0 in 1016 tor too nept
most ono-eldid m re.

Both bavo bun by
injuvfM toil isaun but virtually all 
the ''eripplsr' should bt in ibnpo by 
iaturday.

By right of u a , the Yals-Harvardi' 
itn«glo tops tbo saitorn program 
this wsoic almuito thoro are a num
ber o f,other Miffly Impormt Intra- 
isctlonal struggles 'nvolvln| tradi
tional or natural rivals. ’X ŝss in* 
oludo Flttsburgh and Oarugis 
Tub; Columbia and gyruuis; Tom- 
pls u d  Villa Nova, Lafayette , a ^  
EriUgh. Go^otewn and Buokn^ 
aadmston Cel 
vsrstty.

, New York—Kid Obomlats, Cuba 
outi^ntsd Psto NsbOj. Tampa, Fla., 
1 0 ;^ ca  Kid, Now, HavM, stopped
Mickey Paul, New York, I 

lalt Lake City—Georgs 
Duvsr, stepped Jimmy 
Poeatello, Xduo,

Jimmy
8 .

Prukls

Muiiy,
Huna,

Bojarskt,Pittsburgh—
Bris, Pa., outpelntsd iid illu , Pitts- 
burn, I.

Auntown, Pa.—Dinny Devlin, 
Alhmton, knuked out Bddii (Kid)
WkalM, Ẑ sw Yorib I.

Paris—Panama Al Brown, world 
butamwsight obamplon,

(fipldsr) f^ d u rout flmfls 
8.

Helyoks MauH— Rod

sUags u d  Boston Uni-

If W V ft'iftI

knocked
Frucs,

■sa
Recrfffttloh Center 
Item! of Intereit

After d: 
tbs Leopa 
to# liadsrihip e 
who was u tu f

VoUoyball Lsaguo 
oppwf the first gams 

the Wildcats
to

Wlldoate under 
Fruk Waddell, 
tain, came haok 

_  _ _ ,wo games after 
a red hot battle In the' Itec \olley 
Ball Uague test night at the West 
SldeRu. Captato Johnny Pall^* 
ski and his squad of baU. tooters'

of
_ out

to win too asdond h

them, ficoro 14-18,16-8,18-10.
Xtt-toe Moead oonteat Captain 

Fred Hansra’s Uens P»ved to toe 
Tlgere that they were stlU the Ktag 
of all by taking them into
oamp in thru atralght gamOe. 
aooru: 16-8, 16-U. 1 ^ . C&fitata 
Jay ChSpmu's tdaa fought gauut- 
tyoutitt>nrin.

Wildoata: Waddei;, Aadwun. Bis- 
mU. Breu, Angelo, MoCau anA 
Mahoney- lAopards: Falkoski, Gus
tafson, Quinn. Smith. Russell ahd 
Kerr, uona: Hanaen, Schubert. 
MoOonk^. Cotton, Wiley, ^  MO- 
Adam.' 'Ttaers: Chapmu, Werner,̂  
Waddell, vennert, Hadden u d  Cord- 
aer.

Next weric bringi tagether toe
Wildtaite and the Ltone at Mvto 
o’clock with the Leoparda . and 
Tigers furnishing the excitement. In 
the second series.

BasketoaU Notes
Owing, to â  number of the playexs 

of the league having to practice with 
both the Itec. live end *Jie Oundi' 
on Thursday avenlnm if le neoessanr 
to make a ohUge m the penKutoil 
of thfi teams. AU players entered In 
the basketball league are nsquested 
to keU u  oya open tor. tnfdrmatten 
conoeniKog toe teegue which ww bt 
printed to toeso oolutons.WednfWdtit 
evening. . .

la, Vik— Bddis Burl, 
JuksuvUIs, outpeiDted Johnny 
BreuM, Trenton, N. J., I.

Muchsster, N. Hn-Normu Cog- 
rad. WUton, N. H., outj^ted Tmy 
Ihuooe, Boston, Now Bnfl".nd 
heavyweight ebampion, 10.

TI^ANB, VANDY BBiAK
Nashville, Tsu., Nov> IO.-t(AP) 

—VudsrbUt has severed athlotte re
lations with IHilue over the "boo**. 
Ing” Its coaches ud players >got 
wnsn Vanderbilt tied Tuiau la ttaw 
Orleans early this season.
. Russ Cohen, member of Vander- 
bilt'a ooaohing staff, aaneuaoed toe 
break last night und said Loulilaaa 
State would replue ffulau on Vu* 
derbllt> 1988 eohidule.

W A m X  HB GROWS UP- I

Bd Prutc, 88-year-old Colo
rado heavywetefit. UI 8 fset 6 
laobee tall ana welgM 88Q. NS’ji 
wen 81 of 88 bouts by knockouts.

GREAT SCXIRING TEAM 
Up to Ud torough too Itorto- 

item game tus year, Purdue 
had not bMn held scoreleea. in 48 
times. -

ABUSE
G i i i e U e i  

81-14

V, a. Alnnr WDI8 'V
New YerkHNov. I5.*r-(AP)— The 

XatematlottaL . mlUtaiy jumpteg 
toattoMoaihlp etfll belongs to toe 
Unltoff BtMea ,Army; team. Major 
Ttmimr Oole't' Americu trio; 
fSNUU V*toAQS;MEtnada and too l

•  W Ly hbuM yottr laos witK 

faulty ahaving methoda wKen 
estnoidiitoiy eomIcRt it at 
to obtatt'l *I^U E;
BLADE;** an4 N a  lugppkaa- 
aBt.a' akavo Buy a

French Lick, lad., Nov. 15.—(API 
—Beer, btMball u d  Babe Ruth were 
in the mind at CoIonOl Jacob Rup- 
pert of NewTork today.

Not that toe three subjecte are re
lated, but it happens toe colonel is 
president of toe United States Brew
ers Assoeiatlott, owner of too New 
York Yankee baseball team and baib 
to get toe famout slugger’* signa
ture on a new oentraet 

Ruppert la at Freaoh lick tor bis 
dual 31 days' rsst.

SNUHOF RUTGERS
Last NighP, Fight, TAKESiHOSHRACE

Luuls Pick B; Fifty Yirda 
To Win h  14:33.1; Wuitii* 
erCUliy.

V u  Oortlandt Park, Ntw York, 
Nov. 16, — (AP)—DuisI 
fliot-footsd frishmu harrier from 
Rutgers Univsriity. yesterday won 
ths llth unual frsshmu oross 
coutry nm of ths XfitaroMlsglate 
Assooiatira of Assataur Athlftes of 
Amorloa ovtf too throe milo oeurM 
in toil biff oity park.

Smith flnlsiidtoo hill tad dote 
journey in 14 minutei, 114 sooosdi, 
about 60 yards ahead of Albert V. 
Aosrae, of Manhatttt OoSsfr, who 
chmslAsooMd. Jiiomi OalijeM,.ef 
Fordbam, waa third.

A orowd of seme 1,800 porsoita 
gathorsd at too finish line m too 
ohill air, tetopefed onw skghtly by, a 
bright iun. The turf wae toawm 
from la  ovsrolght froet. Maaaattu. 
defea$g thT Sui title it w u Jiat 
year, miihed three m u in toe flrit 
ten, William J. Ray eoming in 
fourth. -

The order of finleh;
. l-rDanlel Smith, Rutgeri, 14:8111.

a—Albert V. Aoenie, M uhattu, 
14:48.

8*^erome Ciilljoiie. ^rdham. <
4— William JTRu . M ubaitu. ^
5— Robert Hull, Prinoeton.
8—Darnel Dellmger, Yale. ^
7— Sam Mueloo, Pittsburgh.
8— William Weiewl. Columbia.

• 9-Johr v l^ f, Manhattan!
10—Qeorge AHu , Yale.

NOT' BUOB SLUGGBB8
The comMned; total of ho* 

runs ntade by members of too 
cago Cube during toe 1888 
eon did not equal Babe Rut 
record of 80 set Ih 1987.

 ̂< --- V_,
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LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— FRXPAY reddish 
Better dof. Owner may haiNH bŷ  
payliif for adv.'Allen Thompson, 15 
lOnis Court. ^

XipOT— HALF (iROWN%TiaiIE 
fgmale kitten. Finder plMse telê  
phone 6272.

Lost— pocketbook  containiag 
money and key in West 'lMd' 
Recreation building Saturday hiigHit 
Finder please call 8061.

LOST—FRIDAY, ZN woods oil 8 . A. 
Z&ibby*s Farm, near HansfleH 

' small black and tab terrier, license 
No. 38181. Finder please communt- 
cate with H. E. Cude, 141 F ltl^  
street. So. Manchester. Phone Man* 
diester 4480.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LENS—Bpedgi 
rates for school children. Sejji 
driver.  ̂ ^

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucUng, Uyety 
service. Our afliUation wijA Unlj^ 
Vans Service meiurlb'^;r|Mi^oa 
fhmtture moving to distant p ^ ts. 
Large modem trucks, eaperleneied 
men, prompt service,' all g o ^ ' in* 
sured while in transit are'features 

, offered at no extra expense tb^mu. 
Daily trips to New YatU, bf ĵpig® 
deWrered direct to steam^p plb^ 
Fof further informatlC|i':xM E0|W» 
8860, 8864. Perrett A  G l^ ey, Ine.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
acboxmnodation of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING DECORATING, paper 
hanging, $2 a room; also glad^. 
A. K ah^.'^ephone 764i .

COURSES AND CLASSig^

BEAUTl CULTURE—Earn ^%^e 
learning. Details Crea, Bartti^ 
Academy of ' Hairdreesing.,. - ora 
Main st^ t, Hartford.

: SITUATIONS WANTED—

TOUNG GIRL" C^SIRES position 
doing housewbrtt Or caring for chil
dren. .References  ̂Phone 8906.

A R M iil§  sXLM
FOR SALE— PIPELESS furnace, 
used three months. Price reason
able. Inquire James Bums, 591 
lUliard street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Flvpo, 116 
Wî ls street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on bnê hjalf cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 33.69; iaWed to order, 
34.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
4.60. Range oil 8c gai. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4496. ^

HEMLOCK SLAbV: 32.50 load, 
mixed slabs 33.50:. oak wood 34, 
oak slabs 3A Special fireplace 
wood, cut to order, oak 34,25, 
hickory 34.50. Chas. Staye. Dial 
3149.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, fiunace chimks or fireplgce 
lengths 37 cord or 34 load.'i Gray 
bimh 36 coru..ChM- Heckler, t«lC-‘ 
pfione Rbsedale 18-18; -

G A R D E N ^F A R k^D A lR Y  
PRODUe#?^ 50

FOR SALiE-^A-l yellow globe faw- 
nlps, 35c bushel,.at the farm. H. 
Warren Case,̂ Buckland.

Pippink, GrcMlbjgg; .70^̂̂ 
deUyered. Telephone '6^ 1. The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Sa&i street.

H O U S E H O ^ ^ ^ D S  51
FOR SALE—GAB H0T 'Vy’ATER 
heaiter, 33.50; also .Heywood baby 
Cfurriqge. Dlsl 6210.’ ’ v

LIBERTY IHbPERlAL RANGE qO- 
bumei^, regular 620 Uutalle4 'De- 
Luxe iilckle W -7EF hatgaed. ̂  j . 
Gallon, Hartford. 6-4068.

FOR SALB^FARIOR heater, 
equipped with oil burner. In good 
condluon, price reasonaide. 18 trot
ter street. Tdephone 8741.

w a n t r i^ t o  B iry  ss
I ' BUY "ALL KINDB ct houkebolo 
fbodA fiimljture etc. Better-^cee 
paid If you eaU or write. Nathan 
livorant, Ofliehester, Coon. Tele- 
phbqe:V7. - -  >

G A S  B U G G IE S — ^They D o n ’ t  A lw a y s  M e a n  I t

ROOISS.WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR REOT—FRONT ROOMS in 
S ^ t 8 buUdlng, singte or double, 
hot and xold water. Rent reason
able. Inquire Selwltg Shoe Repair 
Chop.

TOARDERS tVANTEb 5 9 ^
FOR RBNTt-  HEATED ROOMS. 
Board if desired. Beasbnahle price, 
ra Lyyel efa^t. Telephone 5817..

M JioE HEATED Room  with 
board, bom# privileges, 68 Garden 
street Tid. 6164.

RPPM AND BOARD at 312.50 per 
wedt ' Hotd Sheridan. Tele- 
pboBe8678.

APARTMENTS, FLATS,. 
TENEMENTS . 63

FOR RE N T^ room  bouse, with 
garage, 46 .Summer street Inquire 
on promisee or tdephone 8781.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement *11 
improvements. Inquire 13 Moore 
street

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene
ment}, all . ̂ provements, steam 

. heat at 168-170 Oak street Inquire 
Maple Matumity Home.

FOR RENT 6 ROOM tenement, 
' steam heat *U improvements, with 

or without garage, located 14 Gris
wold street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
also 4 room flat. Apply at 281 
Spruce street J. M. Burke.

FOR RENT—'FOUR ROOM tene
ment, S3 Ridgewood street, all mod
em improvements. Inquire 148 Bis- 
seU. Phone 4680.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE at 
17(k Hilliard street all improve
ments, with or without gturage. 
Tdephone 6084.

FOR RENT —̂3 ROOM apartments, 
four room flats at 36-38-42 Maple 
street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike West Biqulre first 
floor.

FOR RENT—6 AND. 4 room tene- 
: mehts, aU Improvements. Apply 95 
' Foster s'tt’eet Telephone 5230 or 
4645.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1ST., five rooms, 
first floor, with garage, on Ldley 
street near Center, off Main street 
Inquire 21 Elro stm t Phone 5661.

FOR REINT—4-ROOM tenement 6 
Ridgewood street; garage: rent 320 
month. Inquire L. Lent!, 178 
Parker street Phone 6623.

FOR -RBNT-^DBSIRABLB. 6 room 
tenement, excellent condition, near 
Center. Inquire Kemp’s Store, 763 
Main street.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or tdephohe 7864.

6 ROOM TBNEMEN1\ all Improve
ments, gkrage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street In
quire ̂ 30 Walker. Td. 7268.

VERY DEHIRABLI)'. 8 room suite In 
new Johnson Block fadng Main 
street, all modem improvements, 
Indud^g heat t*hone Aaron John- 

Of janitor 7635.
WALISUT, NEAR PINE otreet, 
beautiful. 4 -jooms, branc new, 
scraped floors; 320.0d; also 4-6 
rooms 316^ 18. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Tdep|hone 6030.

^OR.'DIilkT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apara^t^also several single Aid 
dbuMe' h'oulies In.good locatfons. 
Apply Edward J; H,olL PhOna 4642.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; also 
five ’ rbonis, ; with .aU modem im- 
provemiBntŝ ' flHit-and second floors. 
14 Aich street ^

EH3R RD^ —8 LARGE rooms'and 
bath, second floor; PumeU Block, 

,820 Main street; steaat beat, gas 
range and hot water heater, fire 
place, 3E5 month. Rented as-fiir-

Apply
0 .'jB/,Ki^^sl^UKlture ..Company.

Roil aiiodt all lm^vettw6tk; with, 
or wlthout garage. 81 Hirch* street 
Tdephone 6806.

APABTMENTS, FLAtS* 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT-TWO. THREE siflA « 
room apartments, hfiat^Janitor' 
service, refrigerator furhiiaied. Gkdl 
Arthur A. Knofla, 6440 or 4l8L 

.875 Main etreet , • v,

BUSINESS LOCAIiONS 
FOB B fi^T  . 6A

FORxRHSCF^LAHCS offibe 'room 
fronting bn M ainstreet secedd 
floor, PumeU Rlock, 826<> Main 
street reasbnahle'rati^. Apjlty O. 
E. Kdth Furniture Company.

HOUSES FOB BENT 66
FOR RENT—6-RpOM si^le house, 
modem, with garage, on 'Liberty 
stfpet. J. J. Rohan, teleidtofle 7̂ .

FOR NiBNT — NICE CbTTAGE 
home, 6 rooms with 3 car garage, 
shrubbery, shade tnes. Hbuge in 
perfect condition, 78 Mather stm t 
Robert J. Smith, 1009. Main St.

FRENCH iUtlHS CUT PLAN 

GIVEN TO THE PUBLIC

(Continued from Page Oim)
covenant especially Article 16 ap
plying to pooling of armies. This is 
under Chapter 2, which links In with 
Chapter 1 with this phrase:

"The appUcation of the principles' 
laid down in the previous chapter 
wlU make it possible to give fuU ef< 
feet to the obligations devolving'up
on members of the League of] Na
tions X X X . ”

Chapter Three provides special re
gional agreements for mutual 
assistance against any aggressor in 
the Eurbpean sphere. TUs Involves 
reductions in effectives and ma' 
terials of war with a special allot
ment of troops and arms for the use 
of the league of nations in enforcing 
peace. Other nations would have 
this obligation under the European 
agreement:

"The French govemmeot hopes 
that this European system wiU ap
pear, to the powers who wiU.not be 
long to it, to be of sufficiently great 
importance from the point of view 
of the 'ConsoUdation of peace for 
them to render its application pos' 
sible by agreeing, for their parti to 
give full effect to the guarantees 
arising out of the pacts by which 
they are already bound: The Pact of 
Paris or the Covenant of the Leî m® 
of Nations. Without this acceptance 
the plan, wpuld. be impract^lssble.̂ .: 

(The Uniti^ States is a dgnatb^ 
of the Pact of Paris, or KeUogg- 
Briand Peacr Pact, and of it Secre
tary of State Henry L. Stimson said 
recently: “Consultation between the 
signatories of the pact When faced 
with the threat of its violation be
comes inevitable.” )

Act of Aggreedoh 
The third chapter also' defined an 

act of aggression thus: “x x x  When 
a territory under the authority of 
one .of the signatory .powem Js at
tacked or Invaded by foi^gn forces. 
An aggression as thus defined can
not be taken to include certain 
cases, such as. the existence of an 
agreement to the contrary, the case 
of self-defense, (I. E. S. The repuls
ing of . .rmed "forces which have en
tered by violencp the territory of 
the state which is defending Itself) 
and action undertaken in execution 
of Article 16 of the Covenant of the 
League of Nations or apeclaUy au
thorized. for any reason by the 
Council or Assembly of the 
League.”

The memorandum accompanying 
the plan has this to say for Hie (3er- 
man demand for equalitŷ  of arma
ments: '■

"While the French gove^hment 
has objected to the condltl^ in 
which the''claim for eqqhltty. rof 
rights has been put foiwiurii; While 
It does not recognize the.force of 
the legal arguments on which this 
claim is based, and while it peiBisiis 
in the belief that any solution .iii*4 
volylng reammment would be Ih- 
acceptable as being contrary to'the 
very purpose of the conferencei''>lt 
has never denied that*the proUem 
was among • the p<fliticr' problems 
brought up before the conference ” 
The French plan insisted that po

litical and military questions iQte  ̂
locked throughout̂  and asserted 
the|r plan must be oonsldervd jui a 
whole. • ■ ; ;  v';

' Tetimlpal Features 
The technical ieatirres of the aug- 

gestion, .wl^i^ is-' designed *fb 
achieve thefe-general purpeaes are, 
roughly: '  - * ; •

1. The estahlifluneat in European 
countHea o f ' ihorfc-te^ dtfenirtw 
conscript annie*;. ‘ .

2. SpBcial offenidve forces which

woifld ha plaodd under they 
of ithe?LMffi|e'in; em eri^^

8*. The‘4|;a)U!|jMhe&6rof of, 
poweifiil/ lOTns. in certain -localitiM 
in .the en trie s  providing. 'thpM 
stocks ivmiClt^wotild'be undfr; the 
control of th s .L e^ e  and for the 
use of the Leagde;
.. 4. A 8]^al>Me^terranean naval 
pact and f  g^etal pact tdr̂  ̂ e  ihip- 
preasjUm.'oC offCnaive nak^ anns;;
■ 6.i/Zhe,>;;ahoUtion of iaaiial bbih- 

bardmeflit/and thp regulation' of all 
aircraft to prevent the use of bom- 
baidniMit, the organization of >Bu- 
repehn̂ 'vi cWll j|lr i tiaurtport; lia.' 
den/vlptiNMtiaaal>  ̂ -EurcqiMca:'*:̂  
pervisiiA, and a -*IK^\ air 
force.' whloh : would be' placed nt 
,the dlspo^Uon of the League ’ for 
peace piirpoae*.'  ‘

Aa for insistence , that dliwrma-. 
ment ainT'raiwMy must progz^  
along pravlal lines, the mChsenia- 
dum'said:' j

"W iu'thic conclusion is bonnet
ed, another, whtdi oh^the oecahiim 
of the d^KuapIona arotised P itf* 
dentvHoova^f;^BO*|da with

nanmlv that 
the lies'beto^toe eon-
ferencf emudsta in inereasliig ^  
comparative powers of the '̂defeoise 
though deereaiiBg the power'in the 
attack.” ' '

(OentlMMd from Page (kie)
guilty,, then..tha doer jAould- not -.be 
closed to a prosecution should suffi
cient levld w e  to justify it be avdil 
able at any time hereafter. .

■ ' ' 'Preaented Before'
"It win be recalled that practical

ly all of the evidence Which is now 
available was presented to tiie coro
ner’s jury which heard the test! 
mony and so far as I know, all of 
the witnesses who attended the par< 
ty. ^Likewise the evidence of all per- 
BOOB Who were in the house at &e 
time of the killing, as well as the evi
dence of ph]rsician8 who. made the 
post-mortem examination and foimd 
the evidence insufficient to justify a 
chaxge against any person, and while 
the Grand Jury who preferred such 
a charge, and While I have no criti
cism to make of their action, for' I 
know that it was honest and sincere, 
yet the Grand Jury did not.have the 
benefit of the evidence. of any wit
ness who was present at the party 
or who was in the house at the time 
of the Aooting. For these reasons, 
I request that a nol pros be mitered 
in tlUs case.” '

By^takhlg a niniTSUit, Higglmi. can' 
at any tim ewye td bring ISjps. Rey- 
n<|ldB inerely.by
appearing- b « j^ . a jui^e *nd: moving 
that the case be rewaed . on the 
grounds of newly discovered. evi> 
dence.

Formal entering of the nol pros 
was delayed momentarily while 
court attaches went in . search (ff 
Sheriff Transou Scott who was not 
in the ..oourt room -when Higgins 
made-his statem®nt.

Walker, also was absent < W. N. 
Reynolds, uncle of the .dead, youth, 
who requested that the chafes be 
dropped, > was present, accompmiled 
by his attorney. . R ^ olds said the 
solicitor’s course wis satisfactory.

Smith Reyn(dds waa rushed to a 
hospital from, bis 'home in Winston- 
Salem l*Pt July 6, a pistol wound in 
bis head. He dl^ . Abrtiy after
ward.. • ■"

Most alLof the principals.; in the' 
case, house party guests said they 
were, convinced t^ tth e fatal ;wqi.uiid 
was self-inflicted, . but' several cir-' 
cumstances made offiblals duhipus.

Mrs.- Reynolds safd that her mind 
yras a for 40xhoprs and'r was 
returned̂  to luci<l^ .̂ y av’lfli^ .’’ A,b 
Walker.said that Rej^ld* d4ol*iod. 
after an all night pudy: ^Tm going 
to end it all.’’ .thMO wor&; he' 
told a cqixmeris li^.,-Refolds'flung 
to- him .thls.puner , - . .

Officials-.yrera? unable' in .the first 
search to'if^d .thei'gui'Trith which 
Reynolds was. killed. Xn̂ a second 
'search they found it the floor 
near, a door Where they felt it should 
have been oaaUy found first
time. They fpund blood on a towel in 
the hatnraqm.; ’

A nUl!m;aMd thatahe.tound.Widk- 
er and. Mrs. Reynolds struggling oh 
a floor , in . a
while ‘Rbyhiold's’ ' b c ^  
treated in anotiier rp6m.':< The .hr'

Walker held;as.' a nudistlal 
wi^esa.'ffie* Corpneir’s  ^uiy found 
that c4 h i9 {^ '^  dsa&-;';at
ths hapd of ̂ "a m ^ 'o r  pai^eb- un-
klWVP'** - V - •
7^*A iigh it'4 fa  indict
ed WlOKor:- on
ehaljgis.:< '̂'tti^der;= 'They 'w^'^ar- 
ra ig i^  and' released on bail of.%325,- 
0 0 0 .  .
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Pub.Serv N J ........... ...........49
t̂adl̂  8

-Radio 'Keith 4%
Rem Rahd . . . .  .T ;. ; . . . .  4%
Rey Tbb'B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80%
Sears Roebuck...............  20%
Socony 'Vacuum ....................   9%
South P a c ................. -...........20%
South Rwy ..........   8%
Stand Brands 16̂ 4
Stand\Brahds.......................... 16%
St Gas and El ......................  17%
St Oil Old,- 26%
St Oil N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32̂ 4
Tex Corn ................................ 15%
Timken'Roller B ear......... 16
Trans-America......................  5%
Union-Carbide .. .:.s................24%
Unit Alrcrifft .......................... 27%
Unit Oorp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 --
Unit Gas |mp . > • • ................... 19%
U S ind A le ....... '................. 29%
U S> Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5'%
U S; Steel . . . .V . . . . ................87%
Util Pow and Lt .................. 4%
Warner;Pic .......................   2%
Western Union ..... ........ ....3 8
West El and Mfg . : .............. 29%
Woolwprth ...........  38%
Elec l^ d  and Share (C!urb) , 23%

INSPECTS STORM AREA.
Camaguey, Clba, Nov. 16.—r(AP)-r- 

—President .Machado, 'visiting the. 
area most heavily, damaged by jabt 
wee]c’s hunî cane. spept the night at 
Santa,Ckuz, del Siir aboard' a t^in 
and will come' back kere some 
to'dsy. ..

Yesterday he Inspected the hoind'̂  
ta}8 and . the refuge» encampment 
near this city, congratulatbg the re
lief •'workers.

(BhrnlilMd by Putnam A Co.) 
Oentfai ?Rbw; 'HiH|oin ’̂'Cohn.

'Baak'-Stoeka'- ■ .
. .: ■•; j;. . • . :-'Bid ■

Chip Nat B;and T . . .
Conn, .Riven . 450
Htfd..Oohh. Trust . . . .  48
First>NMIanaAv. . . . 1 9 6
NeW BSiit: ,!i' ̂ t .  ....... —
West ;Trust. j - ' -

■ Stocks
Aetim Y4 J
Aetna. Llî s-  ̂ 15
Aetna-Fire., ..».... •...- -30
A u t o f m ^ e ' 15' 
Cqnn. '(Sam fl . . ;  •.... .84
Hartford F)r j  86
National Ftah . . .... . . . .  s8 ■
Hartfoid, Stbam Boiler 37
Phoenix' Fire ..............' '46'
Travelbrs -    360

PoUlo UtUttieB Stedis 
<3onn. l̂ iso Serv' . . . . .  48 
Cknin. Poww . v.... ..... 42 
GreehWfchr WAG. pfd. 60 
H a r t f o r d - m e c 50 
Hartford‘Gas 40

dO; {ifd 
S N E T  Co

Asked
80

60

!••••••
t • • 4 • • ■

52

130
Mfanjpftotuelng 'Stacks

Am -Hudwa^ .v^.... 15
Am Hdeleiy' . . . . . . .  25
Arrow H aad H, com. 5% 

do; «•••«•••••• a 70 “ ■
B iU i^ aad Speiicir.« -*- ( 2
BrlAol Brass . ^ ~  10

do,. pfd -. ...;.. .>■. 195
Csse, .Lockwood and B; ^ . 3<)0 
CoUlpa, i CqV- / . . . . .  15 -r-
Chilt’s-Firearms....... '. 7% 9^
Eagle Lock .............   18 21
Fafnir Hearings......... — 35
Fuller BruA. Class. A. — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 21 ra
Hartjand Cooley . . . . .  — 126
Hartmum Tbb, com... — . 2

do, pfd ' . . . . . . . . . .  . t. 25
Int *Stiver . . . . . . ‘. .H . 16 19

do,‘ Pfd 44 48
Landerh Fimiy A Clk. 26% 28  ̂
New BmJ Mch. com.̂ .. — 8

do,' pfd - . . . . . . . . . . . .  75
Mann A Bow, Class A — ' 8

do, casiss.B . . . . . . .  4
•North'and Judd — 12
Niles Bern Pond .> I. ., 6% 8?
Peck, Stow and Wiloox 1 —
Russell, Mfg ..'. -. -. -.. 6 —
Sco'vlll
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw 

do., pfd., guar.- . ,
Smytiie Mfg Co .. . ;
Tsylor and Fenn ..
Torrington 
Underwood Mfg Co.
Union^Mfg Co.
U S Envelope, ̂ m ... 

do., pfd  ̂ ‘ ■'
VeSdisr. 
Whitlock 
J3 .wn’mf̂

' • • a * •
. • • s e e *

IS 15
10 12
25 30

100
15
— 120
30 32

16

par 38
< Mount 

rarest am 
tain game.

;gbate â e classed as the 
.wildest, of Rocky Moun-

I>aifre][ Street Y<n^^ # c  
^ 0  Is Soon 
o r ^  By Gro^p o f fT i^ ds*

' 'A . misoellaaeous -shoiror. in. hdDbr̂  
o f: Miss. Elide Birggrmi' cfT 
street was' held last idght  ̂
home, of Mrs: Evelsm- Imdiqsn) ot 
Center street,Twenty fHtod* of 
M h  Berggren were present add >he 
received numerous gifts. ’The show
er was- 'erranged by Mrs. Erickson,- 
Miss Ndrma Jolmaon and MOss Elsie 
Bnmdt'

The decorati(ms . were in orchid 
and yellow. A btilfet lunch'was serv' 
ed and games'Were played. Miss 
Bezg^ren, the dmighter of Mr; and 
Mts. Alexander Berggren, will be 
married on Friday, November 2$; to 
Chtfl Gustafaozii son of Mr. and Mra . 
Arvid 9tot*faon of Maple street

iU ilR O A D S  OPFUSE 

W ATERW AYS FLAN

\Cantlnaed From Page One)'
tives who, if free to express tileir 
Opinions 'Would feel -that thbre was'- 
a deflzdte advantage for' theraf" 
Vandenbuzg aakbl

"iVhatever- has been their views 
in. the past,” . Thom replied, “they 
have cimie to the' conclusion .t^ t 
this is a sound poBitioiL”

Senator Walsh (D.,.Mont), asked 
for' the names of some representa
tives of wMtem zbads lea ^ g  Into 
Chicago who Supported 'Riom’s 
views'. The ra iled  spokesman 
named Charles DonnoUĵ .̂ 'preiBldent 
of the Northern Padflo; Hairy A . 
Scandrett presldeni of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Ht n iil; C. T. JdF- 
-fray, at the MitnnbapoUs, St Paul 
and Saulta Ste. Marie and Fred W. 
Sargeht, president of the Chicago 
ftnd Northwestern.

’T am sure ,that will, he most. In
teresting to those in otix part of the 
countzy,” Walsh conlmehted.

Characterizing thu .ptoposed'vm- 
terway as of "doubtm practica l 
ity and economical^ unetouad,'* 
John P. MagiU, of the Maritime 

''sociftion of New -York, sd-l its cta- 
sumioaation would-.result In.a 'fthtsl 
disruption of the transportation 
flow in this coim^;^”t 

’’That dislod|tion,” M s ^  addeb,, 
"would bring v^th it  reductions, in 
tiie - eaziilng capacities of exURng' 
fadUtiea” azid.>?d49urti >snh.''tar anv

\ ' .................  ̂ , ,j ,i .
Tile enrollineht" of-OolumMa Uni

versity in N'ew York is about 
.500-resident students and about 10,- 
000 mn-resldent ones.

QUANTITY OP HOUSEHOLD FURMTUR|:.
Fop Jamas 12 Short S tf Sotith:MahcheStar» CoBiu. 
Wednesday, Nov, 16, 1932 jit I p. m. <Rain or ShinirL'̂ ' 

■ Contents of four-rooms as follows: Beds and Bedding, IMnlBg 
Robni Fumituret Vzdean Gm  Rang& Bogs, Domestio Drbidiead 
SmHBgMaohitte.-Pietni^Dl8lies,Bzle-a-Brao,Giebe8tabe€nb- 
Inet Radio, practically'new. '

Auctioneer’s Notice: As Mr. Cotton is going abroad, aM will 
be sold without reserve.

ROBERT M, REID. &• SON, Auetimieers.
........ 201. Main Street, Manchester; cbnm - Phene SIM. 1

'DRIVER EXONERATED
^sw  Britain, Nov. 15.—.(AP) —̂ 

Ki^sth Robinson, of Springfield, 
operator , of a car -that struoh and 
almost inetantiy IdUed Ahgust (Sola 
of NeV Britain on J^eW'Britahi roi^ 
here Qbtobef 14, has been found nbt 
respoiiBible^for.the fatal aoddoiti 
a fimting made public today by 
qer W;. .H,. Leete. Tha coroner’s 
port asserts thatno'person is crim
inally resjponslBle. *

:<3ols; renialBSd umdsattfled 
until 14s wito^hseana'nervbuaat his 
dlsappsarahce; was mnps^'tily 
ing tha highway, vdisn'stimek. He 
was dead upon the arzival at the hos
pital. .

j-v', B y  F R A N S  B E X ^

w i u . ,w i u . i  1W 1N6
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u r r w  jpunl
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• V &  BAMMA
^  <;;e^ RAUNi m u  

ALL y o u a b e l p  
BISIN' AB HOV/ 

ifM  BMGH AN
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blAaMTOfr.

■ 5.1

aad- m  'When Duoey aiad tha.aesinoNir 
lit upon the hay t&Wi *6*itsrsd 

' all the otie»r>iTm iaf^.aa.w 
„̂Ct€Hd ShOWSiV 

’Don’t get it to y «^  eyas,.';. 
one. ’T do net UMId̂  : tlM|t ttila - to 
flih.'HeWevaz;t Ws'Ars Itto slQt 
a.load of flour.” ' •  ̂ S
I Tto scaremrow-: thra aUd to tha 

ground and a n j^ '. -W is iN ^  
ersd. ’roiind. d(fl
^ZPT” JDO^. r A lir i^  qa.
v ^ ^ -y o u r ’ aaffto'7̂ ;* ‘ - t - ** ̂ '
.  .y«iidar;'fl|dA*‘raM
rspiy. 'T. k a « ,the:lvtowns. 
Iw:.by.^ T h e ' t h e m  
;'S«ay to '.
" 1̂  I itilt
'OOfdf-thAt

,r'‘T5to;.,ow»e..'W^.....
...........................

—ITiSrti iSlS.____
I ,  . w *

W  ifi,'

ziaiM' a game and- ws will
3rht‘hi'Wltii ybu and do*the'

me;” the aeareafow 
arifd. Tim Tinlea acamperad by his 
aUto'and wondered

UP oh the hay a a d o m  wam

, ‘Tfow,  ̂lada, .'sitr.'’.iiM| l̂w.7l>'iun 
bom ,' a Uttto  ̂
w i^  'lf we al!
^  >imt Jitot 

“  down ha 
whatnfimt

*Mr*'.'of„ 
thiuf • V '

;  ■■
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
_____ T ln M  An-^BM *

V ’• • let*! turn them Into flood 
times through Faith, Courage and 
ahoulder*toHdxoulder CoK>peratlon!

A  certain man, whom’ we shall 
call Smith, answered an advertise
ment and sent a dollar tor four pairs 
of socks. When be recelTed them, 
he looked them over, and wrote the 
ma^acturer:

“Socks received. The patterns are 
vile. I wouldn't he seen on the 
street with them on,"

And the answer from the manu
facturer was:

“What are you objecting to? 
Didn't we guarantee you wouldn't 
wear them out?"

After that Smith purchased his 
socks from local merchants.

qnly way we havAbeen able to tutin 
nel them. . . 3rains aren't every
thing, but they're important. . . .  
Love is the same as it ever was, 
'eept that it acts ^cker and don̂ t 
Uuit so long.... An honest man 
never claims to be— ĥe just is. . 
Sometimes a boy's love is so blind 
be can't even see bis own faults.

Silas—I didn't sleep very well last 
night

Hiram-rWhat was the matter?
Silas—The shade was up.
Hiram—Why Adn't you pull it 

down?
SiiiMi— 1̂ couldn't reach across the 

street

Phyllis—Your bysband is certain
ly wild about you, isn't he?

Lois—Yes, he raves about me bi 
bis deep, but the poor absentminded 
boy nearly always calls me by the 
wrong name.

If 3TOU have a story, joke, pun or 
short poem that appeieOs to you as 
funny, send it in to this column. The 
editor MAY print it—but he won’t 
send it back.

Bride (to her husband)—! wish 
our bank could get on its feet 
enough to stop sending our drecks 
back marked 'No Funds.? A  bank 
(that hasn't enough money on hand 
to pay a 94.27 check ought to be 
merged and put on a sound basis.

Mrs! Blabber—^Marriage is a busi
ness.

Mr. Blabber— Ŷeah, and the hus
band is the silent partner.

It May Be True That There la 
A Growing Scarcelty Of Girls Who 
Know How To'Keep House, But 
There Is Also A  Scarcelty Of Young 
Men Who Know How To Provide 
The House.

The following testimonial letter 
.was written to a patent medicine 
company by Aunt Agatha Littleford 
of Brushvilie:

*Tour/medicine has helped me 
wonderfully. A month ago X was 
so-weak I could not spank the baby. 
Two bottles of your cure and I am 
now able to thrash tee old man. 
Heaven bless you.”

Billy— Ând now. Dad, teat I’ve 
told you that Tza going to marry 
Ann, there’s one more thing I’d like 
fo. get off my chest 

bad—What’s that son? 
j'^BUl—A tattooed heart with
Peg^s"name on it

. lUEBOUNDS: Strange that our 
'W ^  points have a deeper root than 
nw  strong ones. . . .Faith may re 
move mountains, but work is

A  H INt TO THE WOMEN: CSto- 
sider the lilies of the Beld. Tlu^  
never heard of lipstick and eyebrow 
tweezers, yet Solomon in all hid 
glory was never arrayed like one 
of teem.

An Alabama paper puts it this 
way: "if you like our paper”  teU- 
tee world; if you don't like lt,‘ Keep' 
3TOUr fool mouth shut"

HA CHA!
WANTED — Stenographer for 

heating contractor's office.— Âd in 
New York WOrld-Telegram.

— —

Jasper— Î’ve come to tee c<mdu- 
sion teat women are puzzles.

Smith—So have I. I’ve had to 
give several of teem up.

R a p p e r  f a n n y  S a y &n«a.u.as*T.orF.________

Csss
Young men, nowadays, seem to 

tee' embrace all at a glance.

KEPT RIGHT IN CELLOPHANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser

Q o A O I  R 0O 8E 
IS M ^ E  

SUSPRISEDIHAM  
e v E ^  V/HEM 
FRECkCUSS 
T \ « N S  UP  

MISS1N6 A f.'iU E  
S TA fifTO F TH g  
t P ^  HALF OF 

*TUE SAME >>tnH

SCORE S TILL 
REMAIKIS 6  

^  MorWIME 
•  ASAtNSr 

S H A O yS lD S .'.'
_____________ _

A tTA  BOy, p o o d l e  i Ecnr . 
R E D S  S C e J T  FROM MIS SVNEAIBRw

-B U T  f r e c k le s
ISM T D eS E R TgJC  H IS T E A M  U  ‘

SHAc^ . 
IKI UIMKLErs VlooDSl-V 
IHATS r ed  UoU.ERIM(S  ̂
A L L  RlEKr,^Al<R> A

A

P»LLA,*TO)I-'

Vtf.

f:

mMQÛ  FOmbALL PLAiS
^  -  r^AUTORNlAWsim badt'tejrA

bw Bmis hne Ae w  
mû  on ha owe, hih w dwTO isdw deekli to _ 
the left, he hn e ̂  fidd in 6en|| of |m.i W. 
felov.playn do thdr pat a  taking oiE ihw

..ntaw . ■ •
, On die'pt^dieotdsitiykcUMCBaBliia' 
MdtotoetobiodeiheeneiiBgbddM. 
hel a aapped to the cMiw, ld» pkslrto m  
sf^toamdwbeci^tadlhmldnasttMMlm 
istodkbe.

(dktiUL' -' ' ' • ■-<
The eppoariibijiftU, Feel ea 

dtawB a  the dbediDn el da^lhM eicniiw 
> # e a d lla a t a li^ » » t i^ ^

ToohervilleFolkfl By Fo^ti^Fo i . . . .
IG BOUSE

. . .

fP !

i i
, y,  •  • •  .1 /

Wfi WTtL TSGUVBA.
WTO AN AAjnr»OF «VR.N15RTl.fê  
T-Trt ,̂WHW 'iU6lHe96 P1CW6 
UP, WE iwL<sm A Off.

TOUVERy TPUC«& AND, HO '  

DOUBT, WE WIJU ErTHER. mkVfe>
TO ENLWRî  OUR. PLANT, OR 
-BUUD A BRANCH IN AHOrmER. 
PACBT OPTHir
r̂ AND LADi, TME NW'v 
MOVE WUJL Bfe-ro PRODUCE TME' HOOPLÊ

NACnONAU-V

tRfiH,WHEN TOU ALL'
C B r A V t s w e *  ■ S S S L 't S --eoere teuvenH
TO

L s r  lA e  
■n tu M a A -R itiE : 
ow»AH’w a *

,...A M ” n R e 6

CAR?

V -

&

<fe

<eroBUiae Fes. 19U)

Iĉ

raau.aMT.orr.' |l-ltr

SCORCHY SMITH

WE ELUbEDTHEM.SCORC«y:rX KNOW.ROSA.8UTtOOKi TUERtARt 
BUTl CAN'T RUNANOmERV TME PUKE$ lUE GMfiETERg USE i

A Valiant Attempt By John C. Terry

TUE COAST seeiAs deAfr 
so par !
ytX) JUMP IN AKb lU MCKi 

OVERTHÊ PROP"'.- THE 
ENStNE IS PROBABL')̂  
•STIU WARM »

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By CnuM OUT OUH WAY By Wil̂ lami

✓

ymY, WN pwkti? ¥iiw vou 
CKHNtfT ACCEPT FAMORt FROM I

HME TOU? 9AMTA PlOS! ^  
D6E0 MOU NOT FLY US Ate D  
THE COAST, AND BREENB ID 

SApeiy MT lUO DAU6KTERS?

and DO you KNOW WHAT ELSE WE 
DID? N6 iOSt You

DlALEf , Nm\ IT WAS b 
AMD I WHOOOT THlcr SHlHbADP'
~ MUNITIONS TD THE R6SELS.

\ .

VKsr
\Mf!!

AH,NStui THE FORIUNSS OF WAR/ 
SENOR.. YOU WON-- I LOST. CAM 

I HATS YOU SeCOSS YOU PEEP YOUR.
, DOW, eiCOSS YOU WERE SRANE AMD 
CADABtE? AH, NO, NY SOY. WE ARS 
SVeBL fW AZ, AND MT ONLY SeGRET 

EES DAT YOU FOUEHT AGAINST 
-| M 6 -^ N 0 T  WEETH MB.

7

'■'IV' *

w.err.a

/ OutCWl
MB'TUB CAMtPAl 
t 'u U  T A v U t  A  
PtCTVJ«tE. OF HtMi

c c t t 'm  •  Yvwrds 
VSIVW Miw MBVSW ovr 
©iCr tM YW* VUORUO.
I F  >Aie. TAV<€. A  

FRVVEn'S Sl4lFrr.VUB 
^ v v r  e o r  i l v  visA P rr 

Hts» PAHmLj 
■''AM' WOH f lo r  TC

t  HLOVSl , SUT IF A 
X  noov<  A  P n tH W R , \ 
MS INOOLOM* SB  
“tvieRB vevieM x  mirnt 
no 6H oar-AM ’ IF 
X n0ov< A  flUYlb 
PA»4T« ,nH vY o  
e «  A  MOWTCrAOtS 
AaiM *SM . K»0, 
«nFPY,YH* <5o o b  

ARB DEBT YYflh

-TAklKCt Vi/AVS a Hie Sr ton aawwa aa roa
OTAiWiUAHt* 

ttarawr.err.' /a«F

SALESMAN SAM Well, Lome’s Happy ! BySmail

; - 'V*

-I

fL A h S K Y 'L flO ltt W A S  p r a c t i c i n '!.^ O H ,H N L  A I M ^  Il4 
^ W I O ^ U S E  7 a il .  S O IO S  q S s S A  /  p r is o n  A N Y . 

M iN v n s . A G O  e - ojH sR fe O ' g u a r d  \
HE. Noco?

' V  ■'

'UlHADbA YA t^SANvHB COeu^WETfelEO HlFlOUT }  ?SSt J£r̂  '̂TH TfH’tfeACT RN'HeoiAS

* Jx'.I
• * - t  w o  '  ae.  . *  ■ • •• e •
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Th» lb i7  &  CShenejr 'AradUur, 

CJnltod SpuiBh War Vetarana, wfil 
hold a aoeial for memben thia are- 
DiDir at 8 o'̂ loek .lii the atata ar- 
tnoiy*

Tha tMrd of flTa card partlaa for 
ttM foMmUh War Vaterana* Chrlafr* 
maa Fund wUl ba liĉ d at tha homa 
»f Gaorga Johnaon, 86 Biaaall atraat, 
Friday night.

Tha OaciUaa C9ub will hold Ita reg- 
ular rahaaraal thla aranlng at 7:80 
at tha South Mathodlat church.

Tha Mlckby Mouaa Club mat laat 
night at tha homa of Mrs. Ruth Aa> 
plnwall of 8 Andaraon atraat QSl- 
cars wera alactad for tha coming 
year and refraahmanta aarvad.

Tha Woman’s Laagua of the Sao> 
ond Congregational church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon from 2 to .6. 
Work will ba on folding bandagea fmr 
the Memoflal hospital. Reports of 
the annual sale will be given and ra- 
tuma of ticketa sold should ba made 
before or at the meeting to tha treas
urer, Mrs. Joseph Wright

Tha Ladles’ Aid society of the 
South Methodist church wW meat to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 for bu^- 
ness and sewing.

The waddy sot)
Rid Man and Dagrad 
will taka place trad^t atJEfod Man’s 
halHMi Brafoard place. Tha.regular, 
prlaan will be given, but next weak 
tha high scorers will ba rewarded 
with turkeys*

The Junior Thought^^Ctrela of 
Ring’s Daughters Will su it tomor
row evening with tha leaderi Mrs. 
George F. Borst in the directors’ 
room of the Whiton Memorial l i -  
Iwary.- -  r /r

The S n n ^  sCiaool hbaril j f  the 
Cfoudi 'a f^ a  Ndsarehe ,i^ 'jineat 
tonight at 7:80.

Ghiqpinan Court, Order of Ain^ 
ranth, will follow a brief business 
meeting Friday evening at the Ma
sonic Temp.e with a aale of home 
made food and candy. Mrs. Eidna 
Hathaway and.Mrs. Etkel Sonnik- 
sen will be in charge. Refoeshihents 
will be served by Mrs. Adelaide 
Pickett and her committee A so
cial time wUl follow.

n ie  Army and Navy Club duzll- 
iaiy will hold its saonthly meeting 
Thunitoy evening at F o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. liillian Pentland, 
21 Bond street.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
North Methodist church have set 
the date of Friday, December 0 for: 
its Chiisbaaas sale, su{q^
and entertainment.

Get The Habit!
Shop For Our

WEDNESDAY
AISLE

SPECIALS
Men’s Robes

Men’s all wool flannel lounging robes, 
in striped effects for .................

Children’s Bloomers
Children’s knit Woomers, with rayon OKI ^  
stripes, all sizes for iS  A C

mbintion and Jersey Suits
An odd lot, jersey suits, sizes 8 to 6, combination 
suits, sizes 4 to 10, mostly green, ^  ^ > C O
values to $2.95................. ................. ^  J,
2 for $3.

Bleached Sheets
Heavy quality, sr 
filling, sizes 81x99, regular 79c for . . . .
Heavy quality, snowy white, free from g g  ̂

Men’s Half Hose
Men’s Winsted wool half hose, 
dark oxford, f o r ......... • • • a a a'a>a a*w a a 21c
lien’s Hosiery

I proof pure silk ___ ,̂ _____ , ___
lity, in all the season’s' colors . . . . . .

H Hose, Shirts, Shorts
\jtvit hose sold for 89c. Athletic shirts^ 
and shorts, value to 50c, each . . . . . . . . . . .

u(i proof pure silk hosiery, strictly first q

Part Wool Blankets
Plaids and plain colors, sateen b in ^ g , 72x84, blue; 
rose, gold, orchid, green and tan. ^ 2  6 9
Regular $8.60 paii;

R a i s in s  1 0 c  
3  f o r  2 5 c

C n m u fii

Candled 
n n m p ls  
GhsrriM 
Mixed Nate 
a tro n  
Lenon Peel 
Om nge Peel

D I L L  P I C K L E S

3*"10c,33c'““ 
HnehCrrt *

C o r n e d  B e e f  S b . ^  5 S 3 S I

Seoteh Ham

« “ -2 0 c

Boiled Cider Dried B eef

'■*""22c

G r a p e  I M t

3 ’^ 2 5 e
Tender* Joky Ihorl 

Out Milela

' S t ^ s

4 8 c

FCr Beat Meetrla 
Laiga PoMehergLM p « 
iiher gLOO day, die cm

ReUihere for ■ 
ILM  per

dekaeeife Wai. t deg* enan pe>U

a t  PINEHURST!
Gronnd P inohnnt R E E F P u r e  L a r d

25c Grado lb.
V 7 4 c “ ’  . ■>

Carapbfll’i  V egoteblf, Cooflomo, P o t or 
Vegetable B eef Sonp, 8 etiM 26e, 8 egwa 
49c.

I v o r y  S o a p  

* * " ^ 2 9 c

foeitJag tha Deihooratlc W^eh’i dim Win be hdd tomorrow 
aRerhdoa at 2:80 at .the home of 

M a ij^ t Bfaimlok, 25 Middlo 
ipUce Baat.. AH membofa art 

urgM to attend.
Mr. and Mrs.. Gaorgo Bnow of 

HUIiard atreet and thdr’ children, 
and M3m  R ^  Loogpro returned to- 
day.aftiF;ailny of several daya with 
rdsti^  and frlttidB in MontreaL: 
When̂ Mr.' Bnoŵ repOrtad for du^ 
today?at the-Orford Soap company's 
factory, he was .Informed that bud- 
ness required him to 'retuni imme- 
dfotaiy.-to Mmitraal where he wUl be 
for the neoct two weeks.

A meeting of • the Democratic 
Town committee Is caUed for Friday 
evening at,- the Home dub on Brain- 
ard dabe.* Anyone having blUs 

-t|ie-committee Is requested 
present rtkem to Chairman John 

Xdmerick bnore that meeting.
Mrs. B.?B. Segar, president of- 

Bver Ready Clrde of Kings Daugh
ters, Miss Bernice LydaU, Mrs.. W. 
F. Stiles and Miss Ida Holbrook, 
motored down.-to South Norwalk 
tills Jordioon to attend the sessions 
of the state convention of Kings 
'Daughters this, afternoon and to
morrow. Miss Holbrook made the 
trip in place of Mrs. E. A. Legg who 
was unable to go.

All members of the Joint commit
tee of thC Women of the Moose'and 
L O. O. M. ara requested to attend 
a meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the H<̂ me club.

^Tounger members of St. Mary’s 
Friendly society will hold a 

fobd sale Saturday afternoon at 1:80' 
qjb the J. W. Hde company's store.

The building located on PumeU 
Place between Hayes’ livery etable, 
and Foley’s, office is being remodded 
Into tenements for renting purposes.; 
There will he'four , rooms In each.' 
Louis Jaffe owns the buUding.

The West Side Club held its an
nual decUon of officers last, night 
at the West Side Rec. Nick Angdo 
was elected president, Albert Ford, 
vice-president, and Jason Sutpman, 
seoretary. An advisory board was 
also chosen, consisting of Philip 
WaddeU, Clarence Gustafson, David 
Kerr, John FaUcoskl, Frank Wad< 
deU, Henry McCann and Helmari 
Gustafson. Henry McCann was 
chairman of the meetlz^.
' The Manchester Camp Girls, 
UnaUyi Camp, held a handcraft 
meeting last week in Vernon at the 
home ^  one 'o f ' the members, Mias 
Dorothea McA^Uuns. Refreshments 
were served and. a pleasant time had 
by all. Tonight at : 7 :D0 the group 

meet'at the home of the guard
ian, Miss E. Vi Woodward, at 121 
Hollister street for examination for 
honors, previous ~ to . next week’s 
ceremonial. Girls are requested to 
submit complete honor lists to date; 
also to h rl^  in finished beaded 
headbanda for Mtfonal recognition.

•V .tif: - •’ - ' "

m

,  . 4 ’ ./•> . : ... '. ‘j.*. i* . '• ;•
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Jolw BIttfilfr Gz0op To, Anange 
BaAqOit Hail 'At Temple likeaNightcanb,
A  eabiiiet fiimce has been planned 

by :a committee ffom  John Mather 
Captor, Orfor of DdMblay, to bê  
held early In December. The ban
quet hall of the Masonic Temple wUl 
be decorated cabaret style. With 
tables bordering the dance floor. A 
floor show and other features, in- 
cluding streamers and noise makers 
are pUumed to add to the s»ity‘ o!f 
the affair.

Ralph L. Maher Is chairmmi 'of. 
the committee In charge, which In
cludes Wilbert Hadden, Raymond 
'Johnson, Le<mard BJorkman, Carl

to the
dance will be available the ' lattw 
part of nett- week frbmi members of 
the Chapter. ' .

COMPtEIE TWO MORE

i

Preril̂  Slated lor 
tins Year—Two Leagoet 
A$ Tfitors.

. 'Tlie' isitlMr League of the Eman- 
^^Liitheran church, will hold Its- 
antual meeting and election of 
officers, Friday evening, the session 
stunting St 7- o’dock, as folldwlng 
the-meeting' tî e Leagues of. Port- 
-land's^ Oroipwell will be entertain-

Cubberly, Earl Ruddell * snd ’HMry 'ed;.;Uerê - RSVmond Benson and hia 
Howland. The Invitatkms ♦vl win In:decore|ttng:. committee 

Chs^ of foemeetlng.
Aefolipoii in 8 Tears 

lf; u expected that the nominating 
cornimlttee wllT recommend a alatê of 
officers, with two or more, members 
recommended for each position. A 

iMisaafl WIAM MWk HOW pfesldent'Will bo dscted ss Horr
TEAW SfOR RED

three years.
TheV. F. W. and Legim Canvassers 

Are Named-^To Cover East 
of Main, North o t  Center.

■ I'

The two teams that will bo head-1 
ed by EVank Cervlnlr ee leader j of 
the fourth division of the Red Cross 
Roll Can ■ ’ canrpaign organization, 
were completed today. These teams 
will canvass the section ' east of. 
Main street and nort of Center 
street.

The first team represents the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and conalsts 
o f Fred Peterson, captain:- Lawy. 
rence Redmond, WlHlam Leggett, 
George Brown, Ray Jones, Edward 
Frazier and Albert Jacobs. The i 3C- 
ond team npreaenta the American 
Legion and conaiata of Everett Ken
nedy, captain; Bert Moseley, 
Chides Tucker, Harold Olds, Lewis 
Milligan, William Black and Frank 
Cervlni.

Red Cross headquarters said to
day that the captain of the team 
representing the Legion Auxiliary 
should have been, reported aa Mrs. 
Chiulea Wlgren instead of Mra. 
Sybil Russell. Mrs. Russell is a 
member of that team.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Cari A. Johnson of 

Jackson street, have ainnounced tbe 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Anna D. Johnson, "to Harold M. 
Reed of Hartford.

PUBLIC BRH)GE
Aus{dees of F ^ o w q i^  CSub. 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Thors., Nov. 17, 8 o’clock

2 live Turkeys 
as First Prizes

ISefreshmenta
Admission 25c.

David Chambera
Gfintraetoi*
and

For Prompt 
Service

PHELPS OIL CO.
Champion Range Oil 

Now Rednced ^
.fo *g
Telephone 8986

 ̂ The new officers win <aot taka 
charge imtll the first -' meeting in 
January. Two meetings ranudn oh 
the calendar this year. New Britain 
will viflt Lere on 'Friday,. December 
2, and tha annual Christmas party 
Win be hqld on December 16. The 
League has held twentjF t̂hree meet
in g  to 1 date, carrying’' out, every 
program planned the Executive 
committee last December.

. Committee
The! decorating committee in

cludes Ruth Benson, Helgo'Pearson, 
Etsther Pearsqn, Esther Anderson, 
Alics Anderson, Evald Erickson, 
Adh Anderson, siarl Johnson, EvUyn 
Johnson and Rudolph Swanson.'

CSeAtm Travel 
Bureau

Tickets arid Information • 
On All Bos Lines.

499 Slain St. Dial 7007 or 8864

WE CLAIM THAT

IS BBtTfeil
in every way

The W. G. Glenney Co.
886 North Main St.,

TeL 4149

F arr's  
C ider MiU
Open Mondays

and

. Thursdays
, Also Saturday Morning. 
Sweet Cider $5 Barrd ' 

Mtdgng Cider $1.25 B ^ e l

New
MAYTAG
WASHER879;SO
Large Porcelain Tab 

patented Wringer; 
■asy Terms.

Free Borne Demonstrations.

fCmP'S, Inc.

l o ^  M/IRN ST
/HU ( rui it

New Piiiehiint itemi that 
are repeating ateadily.

You never taated 
com ' like Del 
Mala.

33e
bve yon tried Dromedary Dlile BOX. It makei a drilriow 

M t eeka. Itanply odd egg, 
IqnM aad brim la nria ml 
oeriuela. U Mils lor lOa

Trjr thia new kind 
of Pea.

2 — 39c
Yon eoD get Hu abu Oenowax 

for^aoore at naslinrst Dries 
vritk a jnstsr wHlpat mbblag or 
peOsUng. A TM uriHor lo

wM  a S I mK m  qnart 
floa of Oenouax.

l O v '  M  « I N  S T  | t ; l . l L
/ i ! u  r u f \ .  > n n  1 ' I - i i  .1 .

T

“Nothing But The Best In Paihts’ ’
BIG THEBE SPECIAL

All Week of N6i>, i4th.

1 GsL 4 HoagEnaim

1 .G a L  W a t e r p r o o f  w a n f S u m

I d s L  F i a t  W a i

Delivery Service PHES
Tc Any, Pait o f The Town

. GaS U4| and Aak for 871.
Sh^jOpenfflM i

i S a tttw % ^ n till2 N o a h ,

I f  'J R p
■ S t,^ '"" V;': '

a.^m .t6 5)80|^nE'^
------------------------- ^

New Seenrmiri' To Be Ready
 ̂ FW  DistrihiiUbn 'Ne^^
' How Th^ Are pivide^
The finaahUd rMSganls4tlon pka 

of ChMiey Brotiunw was completed 
this afternoon and goes into effect 
as of today. NjBWvMmtrltî  will be 
ready for denv^,v^fiuM  after 
November 21 at -̂tiw offlcM. of the 
Bankers . TVusi COn̂ pan in New 
York City o r ^ e  Old O ctoy Trust 
Conqumy in Bosfon, it waa'annound- 
ed today by J0to. F. Giimm, chair
man' of the reorgisnisstion' commit- 
t#®* -

Exchange of; the, certificates of de
posit for Asw securities win be made 
aa follows: Each |1,000 prlndpsL 
amouflt of serial bonds Is exchange
able for 81,000 principal imount of 
new S per Cent five-year bonds and 
ten eharee of' participating prefef-

..V':
■ u U'. '•f *r: : • w. ‘ .* '■' r

,.4t, , . « ' * V- Mi j<,; T V  ̂V ijijxj'; -kIl

voting 
. .  .of oU

‘.M is'
_  . fcb’'̂ one sMiio o f new

4om lxî
sentM’ t r i ^ aorttfleatea.

V lM O Fk»O O L
RDDGETCDTUAVE

ContiRt^ With Ninff ̂ Tesdien 
TfonniBi^'Tpdfty ^  Two Se- 
cnlrd OlkW l̂ bkitioiis. '
T!o^^marks the end of tho.con- 

tiTCtoToruiiie tfodhers tm the Man
chester public school sygtem. They 
wera elimlnatiBd Oq. an economic 
measun by tha' Boiurd. of Education 
wMeh;.., ‘ deduced teachers’ 
saiarlas ana mode ofoer 'chlotyax'At 
least two <bf'the teachers, who have 
besn dropiwd have alreaty obtafo- 
ed work ajra another has been mar
ried. The latter is Miss Jane Mc- 
QuUaa of WlUlmantic who taught at 
the LInoohi schooL,, .

. .1 V -' 1 „ .. .......

f’Af.'i

CdnptiT 
.Night.

8 t  JanMifaxiltaiob 
win open their tieo-algliC txpiaf At 
7 o’clock this evedfoFtn St' Jamlil’t  
haU, Park rtreet; A  largo 
c^nuulttee had -biranrat worit ‘ for 
weeks in prnmratlori>f or tide annual 
event Special nfoile and entertain
ment features and dancing wfll be 
provided each evening, The booths 
win include the “cotmtry stiuW’ tew- 
turing evetytbing' In; fruity, pte- 
serves, vegetables and staples. 
There, WlU be a great variety of 
useful-and fifney goods for sale, and 
an, opportunity to win one or more 
of tim valuaUe articled on which the 
members of the church have been 
ckttvassing. I^w ings will take 
place St the haU tomorrow evening.

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  • C O N N

Here Are 15 Reasons Why Women Look
Forwiard To Hale’s

Special! RegiilSrl9e

Fercfde Prints
yard

Our. entire stock of 19o percale prints 
DOW 14c. A  good time to make school 
dTMies, home frocks Snd Uttlr gift items. 
AU new winter prints'. 86 Inches wide. 

iColor-fast
Wash Goofo-^Bfaln Floor, left

‘Womeri’s Crepe
Gowns

Windsor “Washanrede’* crepe 
gowns with print or lace trim. 
White and fiesh. Regtdar and 
extra. (Ifoin fioor, rear.)

$1.00 Rubber
Crib Sheets

69c
Stockinette rubber crib 

sheets. Eyelet corners. 27x36 
inches. CMalh floor, rear.)

Stevm’s linen
Toweling Remnants

124c
Pure linen toweling with col

ored borders. Short lengths 
from 1 to 8 yards. Color-fast 
Regular 25c to 89e grades. 
(Main floor, left)

S-Poond
Cotton Batting

50c
Pure white cotton b a tt^ . 

Bkiough for one qtint IMbfo 
floorlleft)

Sale! 4 X 7-foot ?

$1.00
Here’s a real Wednesday value! Limited num b^^rf^SE  

ruga at this very, very sperial price—fLOO eaiih. .ffltand-ljjto 
patterns with border design. Eringed. ends; ' lA ige .sfim,. .^7;

Rag Bugs -  Main Floor, le ft *

Tombrrbw ! $1.19
Frocks

v7o Close-ottt

6 9 c
Just'imagfnel The cleverest Uttle gnlt 

frocks At $90. Regular |1J.9 grades. Ih 
n e ^ t  stylty. Smart cofors. ' Bises 14 to 
20̂ - Buythim for school, business and knook- 
aboUt

Main Floor, 
center.

•GtyWool
G lo v e s

I - .

Multl-QOlored wool xloyos hadr 
mlitoas.' Have tboty on'lMritf: 
for the Mro days ahofUL j floor, right)

D r u g  S p e c ia l s  ,
25e KlMBtx . . . . . .  i 15fl

(CWorotk IBTriMito.);
Hot Waier Bottli* . . . f69fl 
'25e Cdffatt Tooth P ^ ,19fl 

(Mnln floor, rifM) t''

$1.50 Silk-Wool
Stockings
79c

FiiU -fos^n^ silk and wool 
hiHW; Gray and tan. RegU^ 
11.60 grades. (Main ftoor, 
right)

ChUdroii’B ^
Socks
39c '

Containing 8Q99 wooL .7-8 
length. Plain oolors, (Mala 

right} - ‘

F u ll - t ^ a s h ic m e d !  C h i N o n

Puro Silk' Hi^-
. I'

ic pair
- -dwa your taidgit4 >r|8hT-^^ d om i^  
tomorrow tor thoit pure iflk IfoeUBgi. Fora, 
lUk from too to plMt top. n^oaM.
ghoor oblffoB wolgbi Nowwt ”darkMoaM. 
IlMS 8M to 10̂ .'<v .. ■ „ ,

ij |M* ' '̂1-',/ t,'.
. , ■* 1 .’if*

f

nturfly, will buflt Irmriai .'beoMA
««P l«g o d  Stylo. N i^
W 1̂  prioo for thoM Ireiyiig bbudŝ '

Mftit'.WInSow
V en llia td^

i4.'lriw,'riM, , jaetyblo to
'Kdw

Hofo^Mata nm r, rigkr

C h l ld r e n ’ B S le e p e n i  ‘

39c
Wawia l^ t  HliiDiri%SS7ioX tSS^

M SKooptloBa^ w tf. .tytitm
at Me. (Mala flflar,

'if;. ♦ ■ ' -.i ,r ., f
‘ . j

'ifSSiWa '

,  Linoiiv
H a itd k e rd W e fs  *

Plala arhity flB«w;Mliir; ob̂  
broldoral; ooraotyi?̂ ^™- 
flvrtty.'Vdtk,

.vzv n  ;.'L .

( i  *

' f M


